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She Pueumeari Views

The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIRCULATION, 2.UOO VI:I:KI.Y

VOLUME

BEST EQUIPPED

TUG SOUTHWEST
?5i9

'IN

And Tucumcari Times

NO. 61.

7.

Tucumcari News

Tli

TUOUMOARI,

NEW MEXICO,

SUBSCRIPTION tl.00 A YEAR.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1000.

SATURDAY,

OATHOLIO BAZAAR
REB'KAHS CELEBRATE
BURGLARS BREAK
TAKES IN $000.00
anniversary
INTO STORE

THE TENDERFOOT INDULGES
IN HUMOROUS THOUGHT AT
THE EXPENSE OF DEMOCRATS

I

QUAY COUNTY'S THIRD AN
NUAL FAIR WILL BE HELD ON
OCTOBER 20, 21 AND 22, NEXT

j

Funds Roceivod Are Sufll- - More Than One Hundred
cient to Finish tho Newi Guosts Present to Wit- Hundrod Dollars Worth
Church,
ness Procrram.
of Merchandise.

T. A. Muirhead Loses

Sever-a- l

i

The Fall In Eden Was Not a Misfortuno, Sinco It In- TWO JAILED
troduced Labor As a Necossity to tho Human Race.

LABOR ENOBLES

ALL

TODAY MANAGERS GRATEFUL PLACE
.Vomly seven hundred 1I11II11M have
been added to the building fund of the
Cntliollc church. This tint been done
by the energy of a number of the mem
Iters who conducted a church datum at
the skating rink Mo ml ay. Tuesday nnd
Wednesday evenings of this week. Huch
energy nml good iiinnngement belongs
only to the good women of our town
who an; nlwnys doing something for

Burglars liroko into tint store of tlm
T. A. Mttirhond Co, Wednesday night,
tliU being Hie ucniinil tittitt in the putt
iniMitli.
Tliu rntrniii'C niiiiln
lirmtli
work, Is slated for hell on n free tick- - tlit bnck window liy prlring t lio snsh
rt
'"'.v Mop overs. There nev tli with run) chisels it ml other tools
'r wiik ti truer iiiuxim lliuii I luil Hut tin I ii ken from tin Pickering blacksmith
Ilnds work fur tlm idlo hands In iln. It shop. Tlic ftttDp wui broken into by
,,
,.,, ,,,, removing h window. After entrance
,
v
l
un
devil, lint If them jwn gnll.ed to tin store, the burglar
Ih not the results ni'i'iiiiitilnte
liefore proceeded to 'imnsh the cash rculstor
the lille lust iih though them was. mid rolievei it of $f.HU lint hail hcuii
There Is something ut
I'ttr In the left in for chungo when thn Mom win
tn I itl tlmt him no doslio to Inlior.
It elotei) Tucsdny night. It hit" lieen the
In diseased.
It ilnen not necessarily hnliit of the lit ore to lene
in
follow t lint there hIioiiIiI lie it fronlcd citnh in tho reenter for chnnne for the
desire to work nne'n self to ilenth in fulliiM'iiiK l'iy tint Tiiemlny evening nf
the slimiest possible time, Imt lint tire ter Mr. Mtiirheiul hml linlmii-ei- l
the
has iiiNtnllei) into nil heitllhy constimid plneed it in the itfe n run
tutions ti desire to ilo something a"' tnitier came in mid linttuht 01) contN
unless
thn
permm does something worth nf inercliiiiiilUe nml thht money
good nml useful, he will ilo snmothillg wns put Into the cmh rejjinter. The
had. Thmo it no vnriiition from the inuehiiie wnnn't locked nml nil tlmt
rule. There i
tuoritlity I lint is lireil would hnve been neceMiiry tn fjnt Into
in cdIIoum it would hnve linen to punch a key mid
in Nwent mid enullrmed
A rohl chlnl
up n Htrleture thnt it would Imvo opened.
Hl,0', "inl
n"1 ,,'n,','. n,,r udvernlty cunt wnH unrd here nyiiln nml the reenter
,1"w- mlini.cn tlmt Imdly broken.
"
,IH "wl!- - nna
Jiuiriiemi cnn i mil only npproxi
"n"na
nets for itself. This is especially the mntely what his loss is, but it Is up
ensu whom thn labor has some object into the hundreds, All of his jowelry
beyond the immediate needs of the wits stolen, including wutch chnins,
hour. The N'egrp nnd the Mexican who fobs, buttons, bracolets, combs, etc.
labors because he must is on the name Venrly every pocket knife in the store
plain1 as the white man who is shift lb,
untie nnd n great iiuunity of ties,
I
less and would not work nt all If he t ntc.
lid not have to. Iliven a worthy ob
The tools with which entrance wns
ect, nml labor canities nil whom it I effected were loft nt the window nml
touches. It builds temples of celestial at the cash register.
beauty in the green meadows of the' l.aten As we nre colim to press we
future, ami inspires to eoitstniit en huso learned thnt two men Imvo been
ileavor and better and purer Impulses. captured nt Vaughn' camp this morn.
It Is the chief destroyer of sorrow ami ing while peddling jewelry. They had
the arch enemy of wnnt. It Is the n sack of it In their possession when cap
best safeguard for the body because it tured, and tlioy are the snmn men who
rowds out disonse, mid lotions thn stopped
yesterday morning nt tlm

WHOM .IT TOUCHES

1

Influx

M

n

bright

1

bird In the
thought

CunliMix .if meiin.rv. chimp thn

.in

uf other yen is. iih
until mmlcr- o,
How
on his daughter's .Ucsllon.
much llkn her mother'
Ior once time
wui not, mill li I'oulil sec tin' old moot
lug lioun whore li inurrii'il tlm mother, trim mil straight mill tnll, a veritable Tit it nla mining women, lit shn
stood before the niter nml a vagrant
in tlio burnished
played
nii iilin in
bronze of her linir. Perhaps In tlm
ntoilorn standard tho woman was not
tinnut If tit, lint ttt hi mind wont tlmt
over tho years it seemed to hint thtit
All
earth never knew ueh liontity.
tint it ro seemed to sing her praise, tliu
orioles In the elms, the breezes in tho
riiMi hedgo mid the Inrkn poised over
Nor hml thn
the distinct inetulow.
nrrow of time, which hnd
ri7ed the old churrh mid marked tlm
Hleop of mn-t- t of the enn.pmty, pointed
In a ehiintio In tho bentitlftil nrnphocy
In another
of thnt wrdclltiK morn.
clime, whore tho honcyiupklen
over the dunr nnd the Mexican
mrhkinKbird snnft in tlm willown, the
beautiful vltlon had itrown and developed until tho miKoM ftinllfd na they
puued by. In need time and harvest,
lii plenty and In poverty, when thn
red blood of health tingled in tho
vein ami when tf.c gnunt wnlf of
raved for tho lifo of loved oneit,
the nobility nf that "mil hnd grown
and enveloped him ait the beginning
and the end of all, the blotting nnd the
benodlrtlon of all earthly effort. Mow
alio smiled aa a Hpartan matron whon
he and
.Inek shouldered
their rifle nml inarched away tn their
country 'a coll, and how glorified wan
her welcome when ho rnine homo
alone. Tbny never nftorward referred
to their boy who had died In tho hell
of battle for the ideal that clouded tho
aouthland with powder amokn and
ahlno with
made the hedgo-rowIlo whs their
linen of bayonotn.
flrat born, poor, manly, ImndKomn, lov
able Jack! Hut time wna winging its
way and the fine old eye were grow
Ing dim, and the feet thnt once never
wearied, faltered each day bofnre tho
nhadow Inclined to tho went, nnd thn
dear old hand that moved no nwiftly
at the loom or in tho homely tunkn nf
the hounowlfe, woro feeble nnd tired
anon, That wna thn NttiiHOt of nn Inspired life, and when, only a few yearn
ago, they took her away, beautiful
nt 111 in her hnlo of silver hair, he hnd
wondered if It were worth whllo to
live the short time that nnture held
All
out to him.
What wns the use!
the music and light nnd laughter wi.s
died nut, and the colors nf thn sunset
had mingled into tho slate nf night.
Soon there would bo daiknett nnd
rest, but his feet wore getting slow
nnd the interval would seem longer
thnn all thnt had gnno before
Then ho looked out over tho head of
the questioning girl to the hills which
stood sharp in tho twilight of the real
How beautiful was the soul
world.
Hwlft-flyln-

clntn-bere-

d

din-nait-

itunny-bnarte-

nor-rie- d

upon tho dis
taut peaks of the mountains) A few
rays gilded some vagrant
clouds with crimson and gold, giving
promise
of the coming day and
wrapping up the Jagged rocks nf thn
which

hnd been

placed

urrnya and thn gnarled hands of the
mosquito in a mantle of purple forget
fulness. Over beyond the stupe in t
rapidly dnrkenitig sky glomus a star, of
purest ray, thn token that while tho
heart may give way to tho sorrows of
earth, there is beyond n balm which
heals all sorrow, n place of green
meadows
and soft running waters,
where wo toe tho faces mid hear tho
voices of those we loved ami seemed
to havo lost. Heal night was coming
on, more star peopodfnrth from their
lofty citadels, tho quail piped in the
curing corn, and tho whlppoorwills sot
their yachts lu motion over the mesa.
Peace and darkness was upon thn
question
world and his daughter's
was unnnawored.
Tho uld man roused himself with an

effort.

"I

ho said,
can't
tell you what a democrnt is. To tell
you tho truth, I'll be durncd if I

"No, daughter,"

know!"
It may be a trifle unorthodox, but
have never believed that thn fnll in
ICden was anything of a misfortuno, In
asmueh ns It Introduced labor ns
necessity to thn human race. Without
it, Adam and his descendants, oven
down to the present day, would have
been a lot of gibbering aavnges, and all
of tho pleasures and reflnenieuta of
life would not havo been. It Is impns
slble for any human being to live
It
without work and keen decent.
can't bo done. It In simply Impoisl
tile. The man or tho woman who ha
ntltbor the occasion nor tho dMiro to

,.

,,,,

exor-proseii-

the general welfare nf the inhabitant.
Nut that the male of the lodge is ft I
wujs short, he hits been in evidence
in this entnrprlse .irnl has pntronired
the bazaar liberally and it responsible
for a good deal of the money that (lie
ladies have accumulated this week. Hut
the women folks nre eternally nt it,
doing something fur the churches mid
the church societies thnt if we 'ens bo
upon to inaugurate, would fall
fnr short nf the mnrk. It would bo
rather a slow motioned old world nny
way If we should take the women nut
of it. In thn Instance nf thn Catholic
church, they hnve been the moving
spirit in it unnstruetinii, and tlm
amount nf money they hnve rnlted this
week will nearly or ipiitu tluith the
building.
The commitee nn nrrnngeiuents for
tlm bnrnnr wns Metdnmes .lohn Welch
nml (lodfrey Funk, mid much credit Is
due them for the successful manner iu
which they conducted it. The rink wns
tnstoly arranged for the various booths
nnd conducted tu the best mlvnntnuo by
those who hnd ennrge of them.
The fancy booth wns handled by
Mesdanies I'nrsnns nnd Donahue.
The
Candy booth by Mesdanies Hemlngtoii,
Ituth Flunnigiiii nnd. Teresa (Iriffen
Hefmshmnnt, Max Tafoya and Peter

1

C

eh

,

"'llr''

"

i

'

wo-ma-

The order of Itebeknhs entertained
about one hundred ieople at the Mason
le Hull, Tne-iln- y
night, the occasion
being the "Mb miniversnry of the found(he Order
A splendid progrnm
ing
hml been arntiik'ed ami when the guests
hml iiemblet .1. W. Campbell In his
iieenttomed and easy maimer started
the ball to rolling by n short
of welcome in which he destroyed every scuililiiuco of stiffness, if nny existed, nailing the iimlleiieo which immediately IHcnliig to one of hit many
good stories thnt he nlwavs bus on
such
following the address
of welcome little Hllr.nbetli Campbell
recited. I.oidsi. Sherwoml then made
a rendlt ion of "I'm not h telnsh Child"
mid did it well. Next on the program
wns n solo by Mrs. M. K. HhtilT- Mioses
llrlng Prenms of You." This was a

(

BRING EXHIBITS FOR FAIR COMMITTEE NOW

-

'

sm-oc-

feature of the evening's entertainment
and wiw enjoyed to the utmost by every
body
.Mrs.
sings wen. nun
(il.,f-I
nn nslM.otnltv
I
" tiilihln
fftnrt.l ' ' - .if
Mrs. Ii. K. Sherwood read n historical
selection In which wits many Interesting things nbnut the Order nf Kebeknhs,
Then .Innnltn Hhaff was splendid In
the recitation, "Tho face nn the Hnr
Itnmn Floor.' Mrs. Kndy rend a select urn, "The Opinion of Your Aunt
Hooky." that was verv appropriate
on the object of lodge attendance.
Then before refreshments were cnlled
little KreMa Ilclnne
Shnff
recited
"Two Little Kittens," nnd did it so
sweetly thnt the audience gave her a
vigorous applause. The supper was It.
Cake, Coffee, (tickles, punch, etc, The
ontortnlnment closed by n rending in
which Mrs. Shnlf agnin held thn whole
attention of the audience.
The seine
Hon was: "Sistor and I."

.tu

u-'- s

I'--

!

Now that we have decided to hold a delivery to the Fair Committee of thn
fair tut us make It a good one, a rep- - following products mimed t
resentntive one. Let us collect spool-- M. II. (JolCcnberg Co, ,Ilrnom Corn,
of the products we have gruwn00 mdse,
T. A. Mulrlieud k Co., Watermelon,
here this year nnd arrange them In
sttilloieiit quantities to make a showing. (5.00, mdse.
Let us build good floats and pull off
C. C. Chapman, Mllo Mate, 3.0'l,
n parade a mile long.
Iet us have n .Mil SO.
ball game worth the while of those who
Ferlsteiu llrus., June Corn,
3.00,
etiiin the national game to attend, ev Mdse.
Fatty & Wenthnrford, Irish Potatoes,
eiy l:iv. J'olo will also be Interesting
to ii Inrge number of tenple who will r.,00 Cash.
Kd Kills, Hprlng Wheat, 42.50, Cash.
itt.lt' ml the three days fnlr.
There
Clint Hutherford, Kafllr Corn,
should be races and other amusements.
The bnrbecue nhould be ample to feed Mdse.
the visitor every day, Then tho carI'. "vVerthelm, Itye,-2.0Mdse.
nival company with ten shows and
J. A. Htrvet, Winter Wheat, 12.00
many tree attractions will be a feature, Cash,
F.Ik Drug Store, Sweet Potatoes,
.'nkitti! by prominent doodIc. music.
,,.. i,,., UH bM up
will I3..VJ Huckot Stock Food.
that
rirottrnm
I
H. I,, Went herford k Matteson, Host
furnish 'hroe days of continuous entertainment.
Doon Sugar Hoots, $2.00 Cash.
Union Harbor Shop, largest Pumpkin,
The dntes nnd the progrnm for enoh
(2.00 Cash.
day have been agreed upon by the
Tafoya k I.nwson, Onrmnn Millet,
committee. The first day of
the fair is going to be Tucumcari ."i.00 Mdse.
Cross, Kelly k Co., Host 12 Ear
Day. On this day will be the big par
Corn, f.1.00 Mdse.
ndc, led by the queen of the fair and
Ocorge Moore,
Doxen Winter Musk
he four maids, in a beautifully decorut- -

,

n

tA ft . . n .

.1

n u. n 1.

'

....

I

L

which will be one of the arcatest

.

at.'

tractions of the three days program.
The plan for the selection of the
fair queen Is as follows:
Voting stations will be established in every business house In town. Thh price of a
vote will be two cents, nnd this mon-ewill go to the expense fund of the
fnir. These votes will be taken up
Wnrd, Tho wnteh contest by Knglneer
nt the end of each week counted and
Will Keinlngtnn, also tho lantern ami
n,,m,",r
andidtes re
.1. F. Caldwell is roported sick. tht
Mrs.
Conductor Parsons
oil can contests
!
.t!-111
t
...
m.
J
l
1110 canal-- i
She will return to the bospitnl in Kan reives win of puttiisnea.
receiving
greatest
dnte
the
number
of
sas City for further treatment.
(Continued on last page.)
' votes will be the fair queen and
the
other four candidate will be her maid.
They will have an especially prepared
In
float, one appropriate for queen
In this the queen and hor
reality.
maids will lead the great parade a
mile in length. The Queen of the fair
will lead the Grand Mnrch at the Fair
ball and they all will have every courtesy and distinction thnt can be given
litem during the three days of the
county fnlr. They nre entitled to It.

'

tendency to sin; healthy l.itlgue let
sens the more or less natural desirn
to travel thn smooth mail. The man
who works hnrd ten hours or more n
lay tins no time to piny smear In the
saloons, or whittle n dry goods box
to pieces, Ho does not have time to
grumble over his lot, and he thereby
makes it better all the time. Thn
who works has no time for novel
or gossips. There is no ruliof liko la
bor to those who nre dlstreessod
It takes tho mind away from the
vexltles of tl.o moment, nnd in me
chanical occiipiitln builds up new and
healthy tissues of body and Itrnin. The
boy who is a hard worker will make a
man that Ih a man, mid tho girl whoso
fingers nre never idlo will develop into a womnn who blesses tho world
and Is fit fnr the holy touch nf motherhood.
Neither the young man who
is uvert.0 to work or the girl who
grows up us mi ornament has any moral right to nssttme tho duties nf citizenship or tnsto of the ineffable Joy
of parenthood. I.nbnr is n necessity
to the perfect man or woman, and tn
tho useful member of society. Tho jterson wlio will not work is a parnslte,
and should bo treated ns such by Inw
This town would be better off If a lot
of such lice wore run oloitr off tlm map,
ns would every other town In tho
country. Tho person who does nothing
should receive nothing, not even a recognition of the elmni that he has a
right to live. Labor is the safety vnlve
of the world, nml any person nf nble
boilv who evades it should be ostracised.
There are men and women In
nil stations of life in this town who
would soon be missing from their no- -

Will Consist of Agricultural Exhibits, Live Stock Show,
Trades Display Parade, Carnival, Racing, Base
Ball, Polo and Other Amusements.

MASONIC HALL

(Continued on last page.)

TUCUM TAKES JDNE GAHE
FROM THE "SYNDICATE"
AND ONE FROM DALHART
Played Thirteen Innings With Dalhart
oi DarKness

score Htooa

o to 5.

Stoday,

Game Being Called On Account
off the Diamond Sunday.

wiped Everything

T.T; ""7 SZ

count nml will have to upend some time
costumes
from it goe.
GOES TO BOX,1""1 whatever t
to tne ptiDiic good. Hi roe candidates
The following, or words tn that ef- safe on error of loft, stole second, dent as to ability to hand the home have been suggested to the Executive
i
Miss Catherine
fect, were received from the manager Cliurchmnn flow nut to canter.
bunch the oriuiunl packnuo of the "fit- - committee. They nro
'
McDowell went out pitcher to flrst.lrus" variety rushed into the field fnr ,
of the Dalhart team Inst week:
I? .P. .
,
.
nnn
41,r,"P
To Manager lllghflll, Tucumcari Kingston flew out to .oft, Whnle.i hit their second coutlict, but alast
The!""
U"T
the committee needs two more
Hiim'IihII Team
to right for two buses, Willynrd fan- - chicken wan counted ere the egg wn ger.
candidates,
The young ladle named
(Ireeting:
ned.
ripe, nml too toon did the visitor; find
So fnr this season we hnvn't been
4th. Hentty hit snfe tn first, Mend thnt they hnd met n foomaii worthy of hnve not been interviewed as to whether they will nccept a enndidnoy, but
up against a real live bunch of ball fnnned, Stubbcnflcld struck out, Wll- - their steel.
It Is presumed thnt they will In order
tossers, that is, ones thnt could make son hit safe between first mid second
The second game wax called nt 4:30
herd
your
up
us go our best corral
advancing lteaty to third, Horthall Dalhnrt taking the "hig Htick" first, to nssist the fair committee in raising
and I will send the boys down Saturday grounded out short to first
but they signally failod to use it to any nn expense fund, Tucumcari girls are
llvo
Kgbort walked but wns thrown nut advantage
When T ileum's time canto nlwnys rendy to do the right thing nt
"'".v
"'W .v" "ln8
nt second, Hess hit safe to first and to wield the willow it looked as If the the right time, The committee will sec
'stunts.
Ilespoct fully,
went to secuml on n high throw to first, 'gamo had been opened up with a stick them ut the very earliest dnte possible
nnd in onto it should be Impossible for
.1. I,, (loiter,
of dynamite, nnd tho flreworka proceed
Stewart flew out to first.
atMugr. Dalhnrt Team.'
5th. Cruger fanned, Lnwson went ed Immediately, Lawsou bnlooned nnd some nf the list named to serve nn
fill
will
bv
be
to
tempt
made
the
list
Well, the following results will show out second to first, Phillipps hit safe when ho again reached the terra tiriuii
Monday morning to the voting can be
tlew
six
out
thn ,'sttints" they did and the pack-agto right,
Tucums had made the circuit, mid
to center, Churchman
Fox flew nut tn short, MKcDowell things astimed un azure hue for the gin.
thnt was slipped to them:
The second day will be Dalhart Day,
Dalhurt has certainly got n good struck out, Kingston wns hit by pitcher, visitors, nnd amongst the Dalhart root- bunch of ball players together, mid us Wlialeu flow out to first.
ors there was silence and more of It. Dnlhart is coming with n special trnin.
Two singles, two errors, one three The commercial club of thnt cltr has
fine u lot of boys as you would wish to
tlth. Hcaty went out third to first,
meet, ones that the town should be Mend went out second to first, Stubborn bagger nml one, home run will ruiu any already accepted nn invitation from
ctistumed place If Inlior were n legnl proud of. They play the game from Hold hit safe between second ami short good gamo, mid what tlioy received at the executive committee.. They will
the hands nf tho home team, and it nlsn have nn exhibition products rep
necessity, and tho town would be bettor start to finish, and then a little morn but wns thrown out stealing second.
all
mid
anyone
first,
good
to
that's
was a little largor "stunt" thnn tlioy resenting the great Panhandle, country,
measure,
pitcher
went
nut
for
Willynrd
off for their going.
ami their bnse ball team will play our
could with to ask for of tho promoters Kgbcrt walked, Murdorf hit safe to bad prepared for Tucum.
boys during the fair. Narn Visa is algamo.
wn
Kgbcrt
out
stealing
Tho
ns
National
third
right,
of
the
told
clicpdisaster
in
two
Thn phenomenal growth nf the Incnl
ready prepnrtng her exhibit. The third
Fully one thou tit ml spectators wit- und Murdorf wax thrown out at second. tort is ns follows.
bulges of tlm Woodman of the World is
day is Southwestern Day and will in
two
last
bnttles
went
to
out
first,
diamond
nessed
Wilson
the
7th.
scniul
n matter nf congratulation to every
SATURDAY'S QAME
elude nil the country the line touches
Saturday and Sunday between Dalhart, Crugor fouled out to third, llortlinll was Game by Innings.
body in the lower valley, simply
'
it menus thnt the men of the sec- Montoya and the Tucumcari team, nnd favor, burnt tho grass through center
1st, Wilson struck nut, Horthall out from Dnwson to Snntn Ilosn. Tho railroad people are going to make this city
tion nro wnking up to their ditty, for overynne went nway perfectly satisfied for n home run and sewed up tho game third to first, Crugor fanned.
crowning triumph of the three daya
the
money'
gotten
had
their
flno
they
again
iu
Dalhart
the
thnt
took
shape.
life Insurance is a duty in the highest
Whulon fanned, Willynrd
wnlked,
lead iu their half of the tenth nn push- Kgbort sacrificed Willynrd to second, show. The company will grant a low
nnd most earnest sense of the word. worth.
rate from all point nnd a great num
Tliu Saturday game was without doubt ed two score
across the plate, but Mnrdorf flew nut to right.
to that estate
Thn man who grow
when he pays poll tnx nnd has no the best article nf ball put up on tho home tnlont wns right on to thn job and
2nd, I.nwson hit snfe tn right, went ber of people nre expected on tho 22nd,
chance tn vote for president, mid who 'Tucum grounds this season ns it could Fox assisted by tho flue ltne running to second on nn error nf first, took tlm Inst day of the fnir. Advertising
e decided in thirteen innings nud of Iloss and Stewart tied up the contest third on n passed brill, I'hllllpps walked, matter ha alrendy been scattered broad
falls to Insure his life, is ncgllgnnt of
Dalhnrt has been billed and all
e
on
unrKness. for "keeps."
his plnin duly. There wns a timo when I"1"
Chiirohmnn fnnned, Hentty fanned, Mend cast.
Owing to previous arrangements mado hit snfo to left and I.nwson and Phillips other towns In northeastern. Now Mox
"Udioiice spoil . nouiiu mo
there wns n cotuinoii prejudice about!" '""I
Ion, and responces are coining In from
bunking against donth, but with tho eutirn timo and excitement rnn above with the Montoyn-Santscored, Htubbciilleld grounded out third
every
double-headewhore, "we will be there."
oxhibithroughout
100
murk
to
the
a
had
Hviidlcato teum
re pld growth of Intelligence thnt fool- the
to first.
district
The
court will be in session dtir
was anybodys game uutll bo pullod off Sunday afternoon and
fur
it
tlon
Hos hit snfo to right, Stewart fanish sontiincnt hns ceased In exist. It
his L'mps. called time and declared , Mayors Chas. Kohn, A. W. Weist nml ned, Fox lilt to first mid Hess wns out lug the week of the fair and it ia' ex
bus no plnce in frco America, especialpected that there will be mora people
that drakness would prevent two more H. II. Jones woro right on the spot with in the double
In Tucumcari these threo day, than
ly In the great working class. It doet innings being plnyed.
their good. Tho game wns called nt
.trd. Wilson hit snfe tn right, stole
not mako so much difference with
Assistant Manager Phillips of tho "too p. m,, but tho story is sod to tell, second nnd scored on a wild throw to hnve ever been seen here before. Bo
those who havo a aufflcloney of this Dalhart team did tho "chunking" for and with the deepest rcgrot nnd a heart third, Hcrtholl flew out to left, Cruger sides the ngrlcuttural exhibit there
,,,B
"P full of sympathy for our l.erenve. brotti-- , hit snfe to right, took second ou the will be live stock nnd poultry which
,.,.Bg
world' goods, but with the mechanic! "e nr" Te "n"1a'a
wilt be a grenter feature than at our
In proper stylo
wns
on tho ers wo will not mention nny thing un- throw nnd went to third on a wild
a saered duty foroarm by
Inborlng man
previous fair.
bn ,)d had ,0 DOCenHUry nl)uu, tll0 r0Hll,
was out stealing homo on
to his family nnd to society. There retiro from tho arena. Lnwson succeed-- 1 tho "Combination Didn't Work", nnd throw but
To encourage the rarmera to pre
an Infield hit by I.nwson, Phillips wns
should bo a law In this country that ed him but was a littlo wild nt tho that Blue, the itnr twlrler for the ayn snfo on Holder choice, I.nwson hit to pnre exhibit and bring them In early
(he meichnnt
are offering premiums
unless u mnn could pnss an insur- tart on account of not hoing properly dlcate was a little indisposed, nnd the short nnd forced Horthall nt second
warmed up, but he settled down and Tucum. bunch got on his slant at tho
for
and those premlama
the
collection,
lies bit safe between second nnd
ance oxaminntlon and took out n policy
finished up the gnmc lu style. McDow- beginning of the contest and waded
first, Stownrt hit a slow one In short will be awarded on Saturday before
for hi wife, he should not be allowed
ell did the mound act fnr the homo into thorn like a "Duck on n Junebug"
and beat it out, lies and Stewart ad the county fair open. The list ta jtwt
to marry. Nino men out of ten live team, and while ho gave up a few moro nnd
lost tho ball for tho youthful twlrl- vanccd one peg on n wild pitch, Fox started but the premiums offered by tho
with a frightful sinnll margin on hit than was necessary ho got excellent er or the first four iunlngs that 's all
bit a hot one over third nnd Hess and business men a we have mob aro aa
.
the book.
The Htownrt scored, McDowell hit to pitcher follow I
If they nre colled away, support which tavod tho day for tho to tell of this sad talo
a
wo aro all apt to bo, poverty at hu'n' t8a"'' Fo cm8 to the re,euo gamo tell the rest.
and Fox was caught at third, Whalen
PKBMIUM8 OK COXXB0TXOH&
me
ha
Tucum. fresh from tho victory over walked, Kingston fanned,
?"J
Willynrd
tend tho orphan, encumber, the feet Jwl" d,urn"
We, the undersigned, hereby agro
of the
the syndicate team decided to do it
In BiarchandlM for tho
to
give
icora one to the good in tho vliltor again, and Dalhart a littlo ovoreonfl
(Continued on 2nd pgo.)
on
fourth pago.)
(Continued

TUCUMCARI PITCHER GETS BROKEN THUMB McGUIRE
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Melons, 12.00 Cash.
A. B. Dauber, Best Vi Peck, Onions,.
2.00 Cash.
The American Furniture Co., Best Vt
Dozen Cantaloupes, $2.00 Mdse.
Jaokson & Kenmnu, Best Bdl. Oats,
$2.00, Cash.
John C. .Tones, to be placed, Mdse.
Holloman k MeKlroy, Alfalfa, $2.00
Cash.
C. T. Adair, Best Kxhlblt of Cotton
2.S0.

Bushel of Mexican
McDonald,
2.f,0.
Beans,
W. F. Buchanan, Best 1 Doren Tur
nips $2.!50.
Toseph Israel, Sweet Potatoes, 2h"0
Mdse.
Thomas F, Flatt, Best Doren Toma
toes, 2.60 Caah.
Sun Printing Co.,
Doren
Turnip, $2.00.
S. V. Williams, Beit 3 Head Cab
bage, $2.00 Mdse.
Moore k Mayes, Best 12 Head Milo
Maize, $2.00 Cash.
Tucumcari Printing Co., Best Agri
cultural Display from any one farm,
.V00 Cash.
After the premium here listed on
the products hnve been paid they will
then go to the fair and there stand
another chance for premiums. A build
ing for the storing of product
to bo
exhibited at the fnir, hn been secured, nnd W. C. Patterson employed
to label and euro for them until
Such
they are tnken to the fnit.
stuff as will need cold storage will bo
cured fnr, so bring in your vegetable
the Wanton building across tho street
from the News oltlce east of the Adair
grocery store. After your tuff hn
gone through the fair It will be returned to you for your own disposition.
Tho executive committee I going
to provide a woman' depnrtment, in
this department they will be expected
to exhibit nil kind of drawn work,
paintings, needle work, cooking, yenst
broad nnd etc. This depnrtment should
be one nf the most elabnrnte In tho

Bit

exlrlblt ' building nt the fnir grounds.
And there is no question but thnt tho
women will make their part of the
three ditvs progrnm all that may bo
exja'cted.
This Is going tn be everybody' fair.
So If you are a citlren of Quay county
or Now Mexico, and iuteretted la It,
help out and begin now.
This paper ha been talking about
the Importance of a county fair In
nearly every issue for the past threo
months. Owing to the fact that a groat
portion of the agricultural land have
this year yielded little, on aeeount of
drought In Che growing season, many
of our citizens doubted the propriety
of attempting to hold a fair. But, after
learning that we have In the more fav
ored section of the county good representative yield of all kind of products, It ha been decided to hold a fair
of threo days, namely: Oetobar 20,
21, and 22. The movement waa started
this week by T. A. Muirhead who 1
always In tho front of tho procession
when there I a chance to boost the
city and county. Mr. Muirhead and
J. W. Campbell circulated a paper Men-damorning asking for a aaa Mooting at tho Klectrle Theater Meday
afternoon, and nearly every bu4fte
man in the city signed the pepof and
most of them atteaded, the aseettag aad
were euthuiiattle fer the fair. The
meeting waa called to order by Mr,
Malrhead and atetlea fer the l4lea
waa dtokyred
of a tomperary chain
In order. 6. M. WhertM wa aoUeeod
aa temporary ehakauui ad O, O.
Mb
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And llnrrlman, what nboul puts out a club smashes away nt it.
to tho cat. You can see it In tills Inst winter's overcoat nnd wonders possible
Ills enrenss
they cuss ns soon ns the link is
hlmf Simply nothing.
town any day.
A sister will como whethor he will hove to wenr
In his granite grave nt Arden ami
lies
struck. The ball hikes over somewhere
sailing down the street with one hand
and misqulto netting In the
his long life or struggling nmnuiits to
grabbing tho nfarcsnld skirts and with sweet subsequently.
lie win trying nothing. In thnt everlasting scramble toward the first flag, nnd the plover
no gentle hand either. The result is to explnlti the passage in the Hible thu he Inst sight of everything Hint really drifts la thnt direction the boy or" end
striking. It looks llko drnwlng n table other dny that declares that n rich mini makes life worth while, mid he lln.illy tly" lis it is culled, drugging nbuig be
cloth around a statue, only some of can no more go to henven thnn n died poorer than the humblest hand hind The gnme Is to put the bull Into
jj
ling Is, nnd
the Indies nre not Vonuscs by n long enmel enn pnss through the eye of n on his great rnllwny svstem.
Work the little hole where the
It. There is no hurry
shot. It makes some who nro judges nee. lie, and his solution of its saving out the" lesson beloved.
It Is simply they netnnlly do
of things In thnt line wish they could clause wns very lame. In fact It Is on that money is a wry smnll purl of the nboul time. If it tnkes nil day to mnke
jjj
grnsp a long plcee of board and wnt. the snme path with the revelntioiis of true life, and that he who follows It the round the only objection Is thnt It
innrk Is so plain that It would bo "Klljiih" Smith, Library Carnegie, nnd alone, lunkes the greatest mistakes of is n long while between drinks, mid
The
W
itt
there s no ground rules ngnlnst stopthe finish of the bcinrd. Women who n host of others who nre trying to which man Is capable.
ping the gnme nnd hoofing It over In
ought to know better, who would blow lift themselves nut of hell, If here Is
you clenn out of tho wnter If you even any such plnce, by heir boot straps.
the club house nnd tnklng one. The felIntlmnted that they were immodest, The world smiles nnd synipnthetlcnlly IMPKKHSIONS OF A THNOKHI'OOT low wins who puts the bnll In nil the
iti
Now it Is iiunounccd that Secretory hides with the fewer strokes, Simple,
can bo seen thus giving tho world n takes nit the money they want to offer
very necurnte Iden of what the Lord to square themselves.
It Is another llnllinger Is to Iny down the portfolio nln't it f And vet somehow, It nil up
has bestowed umn them, nnd In some vnrlntion of the assertion thnt tho end of the department of the interior mid penred sort of foolish like to me. I
Instnnces what nrt has been nble to justifies the means. The muss of the retire to private life. That Is another could tnkn leu boys with cudgels nnd
Ama-rillon MiNHOtiri avoi'tio, in Roswell.
m ,nve more fun in Ave mliit
Jj
jjj
just can't help from being n accomplish. Of course If this new stylo people believe thnt those men nre hypo wny of snylng Hint Secretnry llnllinger
,,, ploying "old sow" thnn thnt
Is nbolit to hnve the can tied to him.
Is
In
Is
n
words
that
n
to
or
like
If
mode,
fashion
anything
there
and
crites
going
country town. Some dny it
,,is In n week, nnd It wnuldeti't
W to be bigger thnu Wichita. It can't effect, It Is all right, but It takes nn future punishments that they will have Ketilly .beloved, It ought to have been
From the very learn nny smnll boys, Wlllyslan hub
n long while ngo.
get
to
used
done
fellow
some
con
to
It
old
ns
time
Itielr
them,
to
but
snaked
help it. Now it rcxcmhlcs nothing so
idens, When 1 wns science offerings are the menus of first there hns been something doing Its.
It muy be that there are
mie
much a n growing boy of the arm the new fnngled
iii
had any finger In people who prefer Hint sort of thing
Hnlllnger
whenever
It
It
young
the
thought
thnt
wns
not
wise
good
not
to
were
refuse
much
In
there
Be
nud'leggy ago. The promlso
TOOUMCAKI NEWS
5c
tf
wns n cne in to a milling game of bnebnll, but It
.
Merchandise Coupon No. 27
tt:
Mi
p
of n mighty Ano man, but oh, Lord, street wns the proper place for the dis money, no mnter how it wns gotten f the pie. If there eer
(J
to butt In where he hud would hnve to be the bunches of the
fulled
Vw 4
while
which
and
he
nnntomy,
people
human
tlr
ood for 3c on Cnth Purchase of $1 4
are
same
play
of
tho
time
the
At
the
UlOSS, KCllJ
will
come, though.
tho evolution. It
It was thought n sin not to be proud of Ing of such monsters ns Haul who par- - no business nnd didn't do It, It Is not very rich who are so unused to mis-luThe Rtnrt hns ulrondy been made, mid
& Company
a
n sweat that they tnke to golf natlino tlgure, it wns not iieemen jiisi ado ns priests of the tnbornncle. They recorded, mid he hns been the one
in
already
somo of its institution art
proer thing to nccentunte any part find imitations of the type In every jnrrlng note in the splendid work of urally. None of It for me, I used tu
the
Address
ff
iL
lino. The telephone system in a pencil.
Tnft udmlustrutiou. My nil menus, be ii regular devil at "old sow" or
jj Ho tho eloetrie light ditto. The of it ns this new style certuiiily does, I eonimunity, nnd turn from them In dls- the
yf
get
wenr
who
the honk, Hill. We hnve had It In shinny, but flnwf Is loo slow for me
it
whose
some
the
life
sisters
Old
gust.
Anthony,
of
father
If
churches nre tho finest In southwest
ns others n the mountnlns has been a marvel In j for Hal ever since he got fresh with Mary Ann, mid I nm wholly nimble to
see
themselves
once
could
for
good,
schools
The
are
anywhere.
to this dny nnd age. touched closer the Clnv. fnrrv enrlv In his ofllelnt life.
be Impressed by its historic associathough congested just like ours. Some do they would swear off and return
in popular henrt In Ills street discourse
prevailed
doing
that
of
manner
the
tions and the fad that my old friend
nre
right
houses
new
business
tho
of
It I", Pnmlny
thnu he knew, when he said
One dny Inst week the go eminent of Hill Tnft dotes on It. nt which I don't
there. I put In nn hour in tho great other days. The funny part of
Is apt to thnt the world was getting ready for Mexico swooped down on the gnmblers wonder, as nny thing with so much
Dick that one of the
store whore
Morrow Thomas
OHHli KKS W. F. IktiuNAN Pres. A H Simmon. Vice Pres., Karl
when n religious revival next yenr such as In Nuevo Leon nnd sonked them with walking In It Is bound to lie n great
in
horror
rnlse
hands
her
assigned
(l.
MAROUKr,
CAthier
Ais't.
IiKuROK. ' AMIIKR.C
Heny Is the clerical head; and it is
Tired n fine of IS0,)Oii. The understanding fat producer.
Hut none of It for me.
she sees a womnn nrrnyed in n divided . swept the continent in SOI.
C. Hamas. ). A. Street, H K. Seal, A. H Carter
MMKi TOKS
something of n revolution to a
to
enjoy
tho
of
pngenntry
fixed
and
and
Is
sensibly
pomp
Is
II
like n sure enough
to
seem
skirt
nnd
sick
be
of
the
carried
policy
same
doesn't
the
thnt
mid we have some pretty fnir
Dick is splendid exorcise of horseback riding, modern lenders, they will turn ns chll- nut nil over the republic, nnd the mini's game.
hardwnic stores ourselves.
would squirm if dren to tho simple faith of Jesus, nnd Amerlcnn
gnmblers are packing up
not altogether lonesome, even when and like ns not she
wenr evening flock to a purified church, sweeping their kits nnd getting rendy to migrate,
There Is a strnnge irony of fate til
he has time for thnt luxury. Halph accidentally forced to
those nro nslde every hyprocrite and fnlse proph(lambllng is doomed up the republic, thnt old home of Hubert (J. Ingersoll,
Smith is just back of him in tho Arm's dress or nppenr coentrifled
of women. et.
He was right as regards tho and the hriitullli.g principle will be the Atiliostle. nt I'eoria, Illinois ha
warehouse, which hns 'steen floors and part of tho inconsistent
in
up
come
hnve
theso
All
features
of
Whether the time is ripe, eliminated bv the stem linnd of the pnM,,
,
sentiment.
In
f n elgnr iiinkei.
in1u
enough stock to All nil the stores
always been ex or whether there will come up out of government. .Inst where the gamlilcrjt who there rolls his rope where once
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
tho valley. Neither look nearly ns mis- recent years. It hns
ground the present mnre a bright nnd guid- will go is not made clear by the
the matchless voice of America's
erable as might be expected nfter hnv-in- peeled thnt in the summer the
be about ing star, which will lend the people as
They . will hardly come greatest thinker was heard, mid the
been required to move from not- plan of womnn 's dress would
U. S. DEPOSITORY
This store Is tho as complicated as thnt of a street ear In the wonderful wnve of n century ngo back this side of tho line, nt lenst to open hnnd of welcome wns extended In
well to Amnrillo.
mule, but the most advanced never is another question.
practice their calllng -- thnt is, unless nil the newspaper works of every deIn
survivor of the
or
rather
costuming,
the
that
renlled
they go into different lines nod gnmble gree that came by chance or otherwise
promises
It
terests, much extended.
costume,
In common
K. II. Hnrrlmnn, the railroad mng- In real estate, stocks or provisions, in the Shlnnchwnys City.
to be one of the instutions that will the way of handling the
It does nnte who Inst week proved thnt he which under our curious American with nil others of the craft, whoe
not change every other moon, which would undergo such changes.
been any wns made out of the same stuff ns one code Is altogether different, though camping ground was in the forests of
hns always been a feature of Amarilln, not show thnt there hns
In the human form divine, if
chnngc
per
eighty
years
four
of his section hands, by cashing in his fully ns hnrmful to society. One grent the llllnl, I have keen and pleasant
less
thon
In
They recollections of the sage of I'eoria, and
however. Is open to them
cent of the Arms I know have been thnt is the actuating motive of tho checks, petering nut, pnsslng over the! field,
..
I
All.
been any ranee,
In
.
it.. ... ....
Surplus and
nn miiLitlnii
remember ns If it were but yesterday,
uml lieeniiiinc very uenu, was nave nn m mem
succeeded by others, and I have no practice, or that there has
liii
Is
still
fnshlon
which
but
thnt
both
for
improvement,
labor,
honest
gage
in
Undivided Profits
the sound of his voice nnd the match
not exnetly whnt you might call a poor;
doubt thnt the general population hni
It makes the modem stock man. lie lett n wue ana n nny unie sldes of the bonier offer a splendid less elooueiice at his comaiid. Heigh
nlmust as much, although supreme.
changed
too, A woman wtih a short sum of one hundred millions of dnl- - field. t'sliig the same l.rnlns to honest t
, ,(,
,(lW
P(.,tl,
Amarillo is not iuch n good town to possible,
choknr
lars, and Mrs. Kettle Orenn is no longer purposes as they have to shinning other week when tlte bunch of us folmove away from ns would seem to be neck wears the same kind of
Amnrillo as the sister who resembles a girntTe, the richest woman In the world. The their victims, they could become
lowed his smooth delivery In etiology
Indicated by the roturns.
nnd the result is equnlly ns amusing
without most anything In business. It is hard on tobacco which the cigarmaker now
rolling
stone
executrix
is named
the
believes
thnt
simply
Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
11
,h" ",,orl " bond, which nlso proves that the Into ly likely that this very good ml vice uses to advertise his wares that are
h"f
gathers jHilish and it is rolling all the''"
'lck in distress and the unlnmenled wns like we common men will be acted upon, but Is good just made up in the old Ingersoll homo
United States anil Europe. Special
tin.,.. What of we old timors are wlso 1"'
I find
enough to stay ou tho ground gather n'""' k0 " K""0 that has gotten tan in thnt he had full confidence that his the same.
the notes still in nn old noteFacilities for Making
Tho
book: "These leaves make friends nnd
the simnleons from the passing throng gled up In a stove pipe All of which wife would not cheat herself.
Collections.
rises, whnt will
Somehow or other, there were sev celebrate with gentle rites the vows
All the time the town keeps growing. makes no difference to the victim. She question naturally
They have given consobiAfter while, ns I said beforo, it will puts on shoes with heels like stilts she do with all thnt money. It is not eral things thnt lulled to impress ine f peace
Thev are the com- as thev should according to tradition tion to the world.
be as big as Wichita. Tho stngca of holds her skirt in spanking shape, con clean money. No man ever yet nmnss-eihcmsolvc, fines her wnlst in the masterpiece of
growth will accomplish
more than a million and did it hon during my recent trip back to the old punions of the lonely, the friends of
Is
for the town is in no sense progress! .o the devil, and wears her stock, nnd
estly. She hns n splendid example set ilnrt. One of them was the game of (,e imprisoned, of tho exile, of tho
It just has to bu, when nny hnppy. That Is tj way of woman, at for her by Mrs. Russell Sage, who is golf. They have laid out nnd devel- - workers in mines, of fellers of forests,
in itself.
There is a least in these modern duys,
step forward is taken.
rapidly giving nwuy to worthy chari oped a mighty scrumptious grounds 0f sailors of the deep seas. They ate
l(
vers of strength nnd calm to the
smnll element who are live wires. The
ties the vast treasures accumiiliiteil liy or links as they call them right next
John D. Rockfellor, is Just now wor- her husband, but It is not recorded thnt to our old home place, nnd I spent vexed mid weuried minds of those who
rest don't care n darn how the town
looks, about ita credit or anything else rying over whethor a rich man will have she hns any such intention. They don't several hours drinking in the line points loiild with thought nnd braiii the tern
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM BALM ER
except the muzutun. If the place didu't nny chance when the Anal showdown occur very often nnd the fnct thnt they of the game. It is not nt nil compliciit
p,. of the soul. They tell of hope nnd
have such tremendous resources it comes, n proposition which is not wor- don't Is whnt Axes the justice of the ed. There is n forty ncre lot shnved rest. They smoothe the wrinkled brows
1
would be as dead as a country grave- rying very ninny people in the I'ecos Inheritance tax in the minds of the smooth, with n little ting every few of enre; drive fear and strange, misOrders taken lor Monuments
135 Second Street
but those same forces move it valley for obvious reasins. The riches common folks. Such n vast collection hundred yards nt uiiymg angles. The shapen dreads from out the mind, mid
yard,
up
Res.
stairs
and Iron Fence
forward as Irrlslstlbly as n glacier, or are here, but they havo not yet been of illicit wealth of truth should pay player stops lit the club house first mid fill the heart with peace. Within this
1
16
No.
Telephone
Framing;
Picture
It t extrnctcd from tho soil to nnv the heaviest kind of tribute to the na- tnkes n drink of Scotch whiskey. Then magic warp and woof soine potent,
u mule hitched to nn automobile.
lies, thnt
simply has to come. It is coming, nt bothersome extent. It Is different with tion ns a partial atonement to the body a little boy hitches on with n quiver gracious spell imprisoned
a rate of two or three thousand n year, .lohii. lie has extracted his millions from which It was extrncted. There full of different kind of clubs. The when released bv tire doth swiftly
years it will be from the soil in the shape of coal oil, should be some come back to the peo golfer taken n little ball, which is made steal within the fortp'ss of the brain
press upon tho art, the literature and ami in another four
TIIB FALL OF ADAM WAD
!
nnd is now getting closo to thnt point pie, whose backwardness In aligning of Milcanied rubber and looks like n
Amnrillo way
a
the
Thnt
dandy.
NOT A MISFOETUNE tho commerce of all times, nnd will which is no particular credit to Amnril- when a mini stops thinking nbout his the laws priqierly makes the things shriveled and shrunken mioI ball, nnd
(Continued on third pngo)
continuo to do so. Tho only race sup
(Continued from first page.)
of its own
result
not
is
it
the
since
lo,
, posed to be under a divine ban, he is
but of tho Impelling
mentally, moral- fro, lodtty ln bcttur
tl.
of tho widow. This
force
behind
t.
ly and physically, than ever before
ternnl insurance orders havo dono a since tha time of Abraham. Ills racial
I wondor just how many saw the
wonderful work ln America. In the peculiarities are strongly marked In
Woodman nnd in other fraternities a everv country on the ulobe. and his i humorous clement in It tho other oveu'
on ino
3
ai' ' Illirr nDj "" truf t0 ing when Ilryan came forward
small fee that Is not Mt in health
Its ancient fountain head thun any oth- - balcony of the Ollkcson hotel and tho
robs death of much of its terror, for if
er known to the worshiping world. It band played "Hall, tho Conquering
tho Inevitable comes sooner thnn was j(( on,y ,n th tcnQtH )f Ju(U t(mt ,hfl Hero Comes"! Viewing tho colonol's
expected there is the certainty of a jew jB immovable, for in every thing record, it would seem that tho selecHe takes tion of thnt bunch of melody was
home nnd the wherewithal to prepare else ho is a great adapter.
every very considerable joke. Ho has three- his
and
customs
of
habits
up
the children for tho long hard fight of
times fulled to conquer on tho political j
a,",
,1'u,m hl" "". PV
dollnr or two a month nil
life. For
his debts, tends to his own business, Acid, nnd the only thing that he has
,
fear of the future is set aside, and the mhkM ft moJel
Bm conquered hns been tho nrt of makknow mat no matter wi.at nnppens ino rM(,y o hc)p
humnnlty( bllt ing money, which ho is gathering toones wo love will be enred for. It is his fnlth remains the snme. Sociolo- gether nt tho rate of nbout t?100,000 a
typical of this country, too, that theso gists nay that it is this steadfastness yetir, according to his own figures.
frntornnl insurance order hnve
of fnlth that accounts for the wonder- - However it being Brynn, I guess that
such
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3S0 acres of patnted land within a mile
"We
thin comet will be
coming
of
The
liulU
Moore
M.D.
D.
nude
is
M.
ul
sule
U.F. Herring,
$00)
OJ.K.
and Hmith 'reet. This U ono of the
and a half dof Tucumcari, northwest;
huvo uu cspuoiully good opportunity to by far the most important astronom
best business properties we have to
aio actus paleuled iuuU uud u lease ou
feuces, splendid well aud windmill,
HEBBINO t MOORE
.
We have huudreds of dupes Icul event of recent years. Astrono
offer, l'rice 91.900, partly on teraa.
u tcUuul sectiou lor lour yours. A
I3.UU0
aud a good house
Physicians ft Surgeons
sav
the
were
never
lu
itors now thut
.i,uoo stock ul gouus, good uuuso uud
iners have calculated the Hulloy's com
320 acres of land at Cuervo, and 6wJ
Oue house and lot east of Methodist
OOlca up stairs in Horring lluilding ing class before. Muuy of thum I per
tt storhouse, 75 hvuU ol cuttle, u uuui
school section with a leaae on the
now within the orbit of Jupiter
et.is
SU foot lot,
street,
on
High
ou
church,
bur ot hogs, furuitug tuiplemeuts,
PHONE 100
same for four years and a relinquish-moo- t
The increase of do mid is rushing toward the orbit or tho
sonally know.
14x14 rooms, suitable fur partour
etc , at l'uerto. Write tor full descripNEW MEXICO ponits iu our allied building nsauclu
of 100 acres adjoining, all
rUOUMUAHl,
ties desiring tu send children to pubearth at the rate of a million miles per
$11,000
tion 1'neo
fenced aud some Improvements 94,000
$1,100
school
40
lic
more
thuu
lions has been iucieused
day. As a faint nebulous object in the
14xlOU luul aud Thtid stteut, oue halt
LoU 7, 8, V and 10, Medea addltloa.M
BHWALD.
our cunt 111 the same time, All of this constellation Orion, It will no doubt bo
ulock Horn Alutu uu tho coiuei tl
Four 00 foot lots with east frouts ou
320 acres, 16 mile
lellniuihmeut.
1.10.00 reward will be paid for the re bus been iu tliu facu of the fact that
(Joittei
Second
aud
Hancock
'Ibis
will
strcut.
street,
between
ptoperly
siuhted within a few weeks, In fact
Houthweet, within 3 miles of Dodson;
100
bauds
IAb00
at
nbout
six
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Laughliu
lHVt
mule,
luts
tine
a
fuclng
loot
uiuku
deep
of
turn
83 acres under cultivation; 200 acroa
this city has never recovuied from tho celestial photography has It already lo
Third street, ucar the courthouse.
bigb, weighing about 1330 pounds, which panic of two years go, nml u furinid eated in limitless space far beyond the
One bouso and lot ou High stroet, near
fenced; all good farm land. Price
J,000.
1'lieu,
Uue
UUll
Imluuie
csU,
$800.00
splondld red stone building; south
rupienrod from our camp 12 miles ublu number of the largo Industrial vision of the most dellcuto telescope.
bVigaln.
toruts.
is
a
reasuuablo
ihu
and near public school bulldlug. $1,675
5 and 0 in Block 2, Daub's Addieast of Tucumcari, night of Jtme 24th population have all this time been on As the comet enters into tho orbit of
Lots
Lots .1, 4, 6 aud 0, block 27, itun.oll ad
tion
$1030.00
J. A. Wnro Construction Co half or less pay, or dependent upon our solnr system It wil' grow brighter
Lot 5 in block 8, McUee, addltion..$350
ditiou
$l,Mi
Lots 1 and 2, Bloc 28, Gamble Addi0
McUee
additlon..$376
block
30,
la
Lot
7,
iu
Lot
14,
normul
block
Daub
Under
addition.
.$1,000
chance employment.
every day until it becomes visible to
tion
$230.00
When you want to build a windmill
bloek 42, MeUeo add... $500
Lots
Luts 13 uud tv, block 7, Daub add.$1.000
conditions I am sutislled that the naked eye. Aside from this it is
In
in
beat
best
location
The
tbe
Cafe
tower or repair one, call D, M Turuar, dustriul
Lot S, bloek 23, McOee addltlun... .$300
percentages would be highur still uu Interesting place iu classlcul as well
Luts 7 and,b, block 30, MeUee add.9&00
$1300.00
the city,
at the planing mill, near the obi garage the
7
.$4j0
8
McUee
8,
block
add.
Lots
aud
1
am sutistied that prohibition Is u as ustrouumicul liternlure. When it was
house Southeast corner of
Lots 6 aud tt, bloek 2U, ltusseli udd..$000
One
Lots 3 and 4, block 12, liussell vld..tS00
business that we lust seen it was a year before tho birth
Smith stroet, furnished, ...$2,000.00
If you seed a cab, call SO, day or healthful tihiiMi of dispense
Lot
3, block 10, liussell addition. .9376
U aud 10, block 1, Gamble add.$iifi
Luis
I
with."
cuu not afford to
of Hlnmn Nowcomb, the great American
nlftbt.
One
bouse furnished on Smith
Lots K and F of lot 2, llorriDg
Cuucreto bouse un Kit 0 in block 10,
lulked witli many other types of bus astronomer, who has Just dieu, but
street
si 730.00
9700
cuuKusicll
spleudid
with
addition,
men, but these two ure enough to whose splendid mathematical mind had
1 and 2 In Block 21
$300.00
Lota
oluciiuuliy
house,
beutori,
creto
Becou
125x142
Meant
cornel of Hmith and
show how the ipiustiou is looked upon locnted its whereabouts in tho far away
lighted, uud v. Mot cuuuectiuus..$3.110
oud s' oets. This
the
best
location
3.
8
Bloek
0,
7,
Lota
and
Medea
4,
by the two elements, for iuvuriubly realm of infinite space, There will be
for a first-clas- s
hotel or business
Becond Addition,
$175.00 each
1!4U acres with lease on school sectiou
Sr.K THE
were
sup
of
the
question
views
bouso
in
their
tbe city l'rice
912,000
When closest
no danger of n collision.
jolnlug, fur nearly four years, four-rooLots 8 and 4 Bloek 1, Medee Second
B0 acres patented laud, throe milea cast
ported by statements of men of all call it will be L'0.000,000 miles uwny. It
residence, several springs, 00
Addition
$176.0C, each
of Tucumcari; price
9300
lugs who were disposed to look ut the should be the brightest ubout next 'May,
acres iu cultivation, urcburd, paches,
well fenced,
100
aerea
patented
land,
7
barns
and
plums,
apples,
Lot
L blook 1, McUoe addltion.4800
Foxworth-Galbraitieui,
mutter without prejudice, 110 mattei After about July It will gradually pass
geod tenant bouse, eplendid well aad
school section feneodt
H
bouse on Ulgh
splendid five-rooOue
whut theii previous alignments muy away and early in 1011 disappear Into
windmill, on tbe line of the Cheetaw
miles northeast ot city price. . $0,000
street, on lota 21 and 22, bloek 18 of
Taking It all in all, It n night of Impenntrable darkness to
huvo been.
Railroad. Price $2,000.00. lias been
tbe
original
townsite
$1,200
addition,
4.
McUee
80
Lot
the
bloek
of
held at $3,500.00, but must be sold
seems to me that there Is a grout be, seen no inoro until tho close of tho
faclug the Nichols' bouses 00 Secoud
One of tbe best sites for a hotel ia
at once, A bargain.
foundation of justice in the prohibition preseut century.
9360
Lumber Compa n y
street, at
Tucumcarl, with east front on cor0 Bloek 4 on Main street of the
Lot
movement thut is now inking the coun
ner of Becoud and Center
100x142, with two raldences and outOriginal Townsite Price, ... 91,900.00
atreeta
W.000
try, something miiro than tho chluier
buildings, on tho northeast corner of
Tho peoplo of New Mexico are
MR.
High and Second stroeta. A spleudid
Lots 7 and 8, Bloek 27, SuaseU AddiTwo four-roobouses in tbe most daleal visions of well luteutinuod etithu stfangcly apathetic regarding tbe Im
borne for tho present and will be
9S7S.00
tion,
sh able part of tbe city, one oa a
These Impressions wuro uot portanco of the United States Land k
slasts.
90.000
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corner lot. Prices WOO and 9400, or
Northeast
01 Section 18, Town
qur:r
gained by professional prohibition Irrigation Congress, to be held at Chi
91,660 if both are sold.
ship 10N. Range SEE., with 46 aerea
Two splendid residences 00 the north-oas- t
leaguu cage, Novembor SO, to December 4. 80
ists, member of tho
Uouso on 76x142 foot lot on corner ef
Laughlin
and
corner
Third
of
bretefl. well feneed) 12x40 box hetwe
or preachers. I have little confidence for a ths benefit of the Irrigated coun
Abor and Adams streets. This ia a
stroeta, now renting for $60 per
well with plenty ef good water. Pries
We ate closing out a nice
t
ot
spleudid bargain. Pries . , . . . .91X0
.,
,
91,000
try Is concerned, It much surpasses tho
in the bust less Judgument i elthei
month, at (time)
stock at cost
which
those classes of very worthy gentle grent Irrigation congress,
men. The remarks quoted nbovo are generally
nttonded by, people who
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, tk
the crystullzed belief of types of men know all about Irrigation anyhow. The
Solana Townsite Company and the Endce Townsite Company.
who
Chicago show will reach people who
of business and administration
ou tho pulso of the know uothlng about It, and whom we
havo
baud
their
We have some nire hard-oili'- d
great people, nnd who look at the pro want to convince. Evtry county in
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hlbltlou principle without color of any the territory should have a representa
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before thi'.v are all gone,
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were reached.

Wa guest tho Republi- fiber paper, It takes an expert or a
go Into the nntlve to distlogulih a Chinese Mil
next campaign apologtxlng, the "in from a laundry tlcVot If the bill I of
ANB TUCUMCARI TIMES
low denomination, or a flre crnckor Inble
aurgent" to the contrary
If for a larger amount, the print being
HKiMKtfi PitatinS (o. Inc.
In red or whlto or yellow on rod, with
J. k. ween. rm. i..wflA.Te,.-Trti- .
The annual trades display parade In I much gilt and gorgeous devices. Ital- Albuquerque during the fair this yenr Inn notes are of nil tires, shapes, and col
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A TKAB
will be far more elaborate and spectn ors. The smaller bills, Uvo and ten lire,
culnr than any pagennt previously at are printed on whlto paper !a pink,
tempted. An Interest ing feature wilt blue or cnrmlno Inks.
TMmteri Nw Unk mkt mi Cwrtt o
be that many more outside Arms will
The most striking paper currency In
Mmk 1. 147V
bo represented In the processlnh than the world Is tho ono hundred ruble note
at any previous fair. A burenu hns been of Russia, which Is barred from top
S. M. WHARTON, Editor-Managorgnnlxed to take enre of this big stunt ' to bottom with nil the colors of tho
exclusively, hundreds of dollars In rainbow, blended as when n sun ray
Published Saturdays.
prlres have been offered for tho bast passes through a prism. In the center
displays and all together the Industrial in bold relief Is n finely executed vln
OFriOIAL 0IT7 PATES.
parade Is going to be one of the things gette In blnek. The remainder of the
RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
engraving on tho note Is In dark and
best worth seeing at the Twenty-nintDHplny nd 10 cont a column Inch Pair.
light brown Ink.
loenl liner ono cent a
rnrh
Tho American practice of scattering
word an ham1, uu local liners cheaper
Albuquerque Is going to be one great strands of silk through the paper fiber
tli nn 2"i cent, except carried In con
ner.tinn with display advertising.
blnxe of light during the Twenty-nintin n protection against counterfeiting
Is unique,
Resources
exposition
next
Pair
and
rORMS CLOSE rRIDAY AT NOON
month. Tho contracts signed up for
WOMANLY
WISDOM
the Illuminating paraphemnlln nre very
OrriOIAL DIRECTORY.
I
Xnthlng tastes better to the children
fir go and tho Ineandesnnt lump is to
fleorftn Curry, Uovcruor.
Xnttmn Jnirn, Bccrotnry.
be used to greater advnntage thnn ever nfter they get home from school thnn
.lno 1). Sena, Clerk of Supremo Court. before. Every business house Is to n nice bean soup. Other kinds may
Court.
be gorgeously Illuminated as It wis
t do now and then, but bean soup Is
Clancy, Atty. General.
so
Congress.
good.
Irrlgntlnn
during
tho
year
,
Clark, Supt. I'ublie Instruction.
Sheets and long
nre bad
Alfred W. Cooloy, .IuiIko Oth district. that every gable and cornice of the
C'hn. 1. Down, Clerk of Court. , big hotel will be outlined In living (Ire. things to take from the boiler to the
K. It. Wrlubt, District Atty,
The coming of Tnft hns stimulated In- tub on wnsh days. Did you over think
M. C. Mechetn, Cciutiflliiinii.
tcrvst In the Illumination feature and nf looping them up In a big loose knot
It. A. 1'rentlrr, Hector 1. 8.
Mhuquerqun is going to be one con before placing them In the boiler f Try
Onice.
One spee that and see If you don't find It a
N V. (InllcK"". Receiver U. S. Land tlnunus (Irent White Way.
Olllof.
tiieulnr fenture will be the turning of grent Improvement.
It. L. Patterson, I'reclnct Justice.
searchlights on the great Strobe! airOreon tomatoes will make excellent
Fred' White. Ciinntnlde.
ship ns this monster of the air hovers pies next winter If you pnro them, cut
COUNTY orricERs.
In thick slices, nnd to seven pounds
over tho city at night.
J. P. Ward, Sheriff.
John Cox, Jailor.
nf them ndd three pounds of sugar and
C. II. Chenault, Trennurer.
THE PASSINO OF THE TELEPHONE cook very slowly till elenr and tender.
J, D. t'utllp, Probate Judge.
QIRL
Do not ndd any water.
When the
It, I'. Donohoo, 1'rolinte Clerk.
The first automatic telephone ex- pies nre made thin slices nf lemon will
I. .1. Ur incite, Assessor.
C. S. Cramer, Supt. of Schools.
change system In Germany has just been Improve the flavor.
It. Itauavldez. Surveyor.
in Hlldeshelm by the ImperTo mend China: Dissolve half an
V. A. Dodxiii, .1. M. llodne
and It. Installed
ial German Post Olllee, requiring no ounce of gum arable In three table
C. Stubliins, Commisaiouors.
central to make the desired connection, spoonfuls nf boiling wnter and add
(let limy and talk county fair. Let's each subscriber being his own exchange, enough plaster nf Paris to mnke n thick
make till one tho best.
The apparatus Is like a clock, with in-- , paste,
Then moisten the surface of
dlcstlng numbers. Tho Hlldeshelm sub-- the broken pieces with n camel 's hnlr
The district court will be in session scrlbers' set, connected with the auto-- ,
brush and apply a thin coating of tho
here during the county fair.
nmtle exchange, Is composed of n disk cement.
I'res the edges tightly
he found ton holes get her nnd hind with n cord. When dry
which
to
are
o be some represent
There is
up, 0 to!. ( remove the cord nnd clean tho crnck
tivo live stock and poultry at the couti numbered from tho bottom
holes are just lnrge enough to with a cloth dipped In warm water.
These
ty fair.
tuTiitlt tho insertion of the average per-- ,
Oreen tomato pickle: Take one peek
That di'ep well proHitlon is still a son's fore finger, the holes being on a green tomatoes, slice and sprinkle with
live one. It will bo put in motion In movable disk. If, for Instance, a per salt; put in jar, press tight nnd keep
son desires to bo connected with No. over night, In the morning drain through
real enrtieit shortly.
0.11, the subscriber first removes the colander: ndd one doren sliced onions,
Think about tho sewerage question receivor from tho hook, thn places his half ounce black pepper, one ounce
Lot's get ready to make a city of ton forefinger in the slot numbered nine, ground mustard, a quarter pound musthousand population next year.
and rotates the disk as far as it will tard seed, one teasponnful red popper,
im that is, until his finger strikes an one ounce cloves, ono ounce nllsplee,
The quail season will open In a fe-obstruction. Ho then removes his fin- - nnd one pound brown suenr. Put In
dny and the lover of wing shooting KPr frnm the slot and permits the disk kettle cover itlth good vinegar and
are Rotting ready for some good port.to return to ItH normal position under boll until tendor.
;
the action of a spring, whorcuMin his
D
"
"l uur
forefinger is inserted in the hole marked
OUMPTION ON THE FARM
on the base bull games at Dalhart I
v Him tuc .u.t,
Man t. ,41lll iiiuiiriii null, If you hoe your own row with diligence
Wednesday and Thursday, but they the finger meets it the obstruction,
the you will bnve little leisuro to note
didn't bet yesterday.
disk is again permitted to return to the how your neighbor Is hoeing his.
normal position; the subscriber then
Rotter hnve patches on your pant,
The dog catcher has been busy ngain
in tho hole than a lot of unpaid bills nnd threatagain
forefinger
his
places
this week and a number of canines
one, again rotntcs the disk, and ening creditors.
that howl about tho city In the dead marked
to zero.
it
return
let
How can any man sleep well nt night
of night is diminishing day by day.
The mnnner In which the connection when he has scolded and whipped his
Tho women of Tucumcnri are going Is made Is as follows: When a subscriber horses nil day.
Beginning to think nbout your wood
to help us with tho fair this year. Thoy rotates tho disk by plncing his finger
& rotntos the disk, ho pile f
0
That's right. Cold night make
aro alwoys willing to do their part in " tbe
any entorprise tbut tend to the better- sends tho requisite impulse over the us creep up about the stove.
line to the central ofilce to move, in
Enough dry wood nnd chips to Inst
ment of the community.
the caso of No. 931, the 100 switch nino n week ahead is riches; firo out and
The death of Governor Johnson of steps, or, In othr words, the switch the last stick gone is poverty.
Minnesota removed a possible candi- picks nut the ninth hundred. Similarly,
Don't give tho cnts nnd dogs stnlo,
date for the democratic presidential when his finger is placed in the hole Ilrty or soapy water to drink. Seo
nomination. Johnson was ono of the 1 and tho disk is rotated, it is again rn- that it is clean nnd fresh. Yon know
I tnted
through a predetermined nngle how It is yourself.
ablest men in the party.
i
and sends back to the eentrnl ofilce S
It pays to be behind everybody else
Every town In tho county and every impulses, which in 'urn move n final in getting fall grain sowed nnd thus
county in tho territory Is Invited to nt- - selector, which In the mean time had hnve the ground woll stirred, thnn to
tend Quay county's third annual fair, become connected to the 100 switch ling over It nnd hnve it half done.
Money spent nn brnro Is wnsted, spent
There will bo low rates on all roads run- - nhove referred to five spnees, which will
correspond to the ."U's in this particular on clothes is vanity, spent nn food is
nlng in here, even the Tucumcari-.Mem-- '
OOOj and so ngnin with the one, until gone, nnd fooled away Is wicked; but
phi.
finally the apparatus in the central of- money spent for eed or a fruit tree
The business men of the city are tak- fice has been connected through to lln- - Is wisely invested.
ing hold, wo are going to havo a. county N 031 frnm the calling subscriber's
OUT OF THE OINOER JAR
fair that will be talked about all over line. It I not necesary for the subthe country. The farmer are already scriber to ring, inasmuch as this is also
If you nre acquainted with happiness
at work to prepare exhibit. They are done nutomstlcnlly.
Introduce him to your neighbor.
The subscriber, having finished, term!
Keep your word nnd your word will
going to surprise u.
nates the connection by hanging the re- keep yon.
It Is better to mnke a few mistakes
Tucumcari ha the best school of ceiver on the hook. Immediately nnnth
any town in northeast New Mexico. We er person can bo called up. Should a thnn to do nothing nt nil.
When it is ns brond ns It is long,
are going to bo the school town of tho subscriber wish to cnll while a number
eastern half of the state. Good schools is In use, he can get no connection un it must be a squnrn thing.
After an exchange of hot words a
ure indicative of n good town, they aro til tho user ha censed conversation, and
this, of course, doe away with the an coolness Is sure to set In.
an advertisement that help.
noying feature in telephones of being
The spark nf love Is usunlly kindled
putting it interrupted in thu midst of a canversn-tio- before there is a match.
The Tucumcnri band
by some ono breaking in. By this
Say not always what yon know, but
best foot forward to be ready to furnish music for the county fair. The system the subscriber enn readily bo always know what you say.
People like to be tnken for what they
boy deserve a great deal of credit for connected at any time, whether day or
the work thoy are doing. They should night, nnd It is evident that it will ul are worth, except when the tax asshave uniforms before they are expect- timately do away entirely with the ex essor visits them.
The mole never wnits for something
ed to get out and play for the public. change girl, an it reducos the cost of
maintenance. The German government to turn up; he goes right out and does
The farmers nre pleased that we are is energetically pursuing experiments it himself.
fontcntmnnt is merely tho nbility
going to have n county fair. They aro 'or the Improving of the present tele
going to do the best they enn to got phnnn system, and this automatic de to forget for a while the things that
lu
before vice seems to have solved tho problem. nre beyond our reach.
abundance of exhibit
Even the most learned nf us never
going
the middle of October, This
how little we know until a
reallro
among
NOTES
of
all
WORLD'S
THE
BANK
breaker
record
be
a
to
small boy begins to ask questions.
The only paper money that 1 accept
the county fair of New Mexico till
Many women nfter remedying a
ed practically all over the globe I not
year.
"money" at all, but the note of tho moky stove or a smoking lamp, have
Dalhart la coming to our fair In a Rank of Englnnd. These note nre lm- to put up with a smoking husband.
the shoe fits wear it," Is a time
peelal trffln and will hnve a fine line ply printed In black ink on Irish linen
paper, plain white, with rag worn snylng; but with a woman If the
of Panhandle exhibit on exhibition. wntor-llnoDalhart ha a bunch of booster that ged edge. Tho reason that a badly soil shoe fits sho tnkes it back because it
Is ton big.
';nre making a city that 1 going to f ed or worn Ilnnk of England note
"Pnther sent me over to borrow your
tract a great numbor of monled men rarely icon I that note that In
any way find their way back to the paper; he only wnts to read It." "Tell
, In the next twelve month.
Rank are immediately cancelled and him I'm coming over to borrow his
new one aro Issued. The nolo of tho breakfast, I only want to eat It."
Tueumearl will nerer halt in ber
In the future, there aro too many Ranquo de France are made nf whlto
water-linepaper printed In black and
BRING IN YOUR EXHIBITS
thing in (tore for her. Prom a
The fair committee hns secured the
ttftadpolnt wo are gottlng tho beat. white with numerous mythological and
VA railroad town 1 alway a good town. allegorical picture. They are w de- Rlnnton hall In which to store ex
franca to hlhit for the county fair. Parmer
''Railroad havo made Tucumcari. They nomination from twenty-fivhaving exhibit to list for competition
"I aro putting u In hapo to got other one thousand franc.
Rank of England note nre nf a some at the fair may bring them in now any
gee4 thing, let u keep doing omo- what unwoildy Uo five by eight In time they get ready nnd they will be
5 thing.
eurreney reem stored here and libelled and taken enro
cbe.
"Tfeo bet tariff maure that tho bio tho bill of the United State, ex of until they are moved to the fair
baa over had," President Taft rept that cinnamon brown nnd slate ground. All perishable stuff will be
v Mtiea
tariff to blue are the prevailing color. Qerman placed In tho cold (torage, W, C
AMtem the Payae-AIdrieA4 ye the nation baa bad the currency U printed In green and black, Patterson hns been employed to take
NVKfety Mil and the Dlngley tariff, the note being In denomination from care of the exhibit hall until tho fair
five to ono thousand mark. The one opens nnd tako charge of ull the stuff
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wns iafe on trror of third, Wllion hit Baits on ball oc Rlue
over centor for two sacks, Rerthall Struck out by Rlue
walked, Cruger flew out to third, Law-so- lilt by pitcher. Blue .
hit to short and forced Stubbonfield Wild pitch, Rlue

World Mngnzino.

Pox, c
McDowell p

FLEDOE
The following i a good pledge for
each citizen ol Sun Jon and the valley
to tuko. If you cannot boost don 'I
knock.
Keep your muuth shut tight
if you can't iuy a good uuid fur your
town:
On my word ami honor, I hereby now
decline that us long as I am " ' '4nnt
on
of this community It will tit-- n.
stunt aim to boost ut nil times and

Kingston, rf

s

-

jjll!

WHY IT COSTS SO MUCH TO LIVE
An Item that looms formidably In
tho nation' annual family expense
account li for liquor and tobacco. No
ono will have the hardihood to contend that these are necessities. In
1V01 distilled, tnalt and vinoui liquor
to tho total value of (301,203,003 were
produced In tho United State. wiiIIj
These are
$
i,0iKi vers lu.,Hrtu
who!en! price and so lepreseut less
than half tho actual tost to tho consult. er. r,r example, we drew 39,747,
(ISO barrels of 31 gallons each of beer
lu tho yenr ending Juno 30, 1008. Tnk
lug the avcrngo sire glass and (linking tho nverago allowanco for foam
a quart of boor will fill flvo glnsscs.
At 3 cent h glass then, our bcur a
It was served over the bar last year
must hnve cost 11,821, 177,080. Making
all posslblo allowance for heir at a
cltcnitor ruto the bill would be a billion
and a hnlf at retail price. The aggregate debt of tho states and cities
of tho United Sstutcs for 1U02, tho
latest porlod for which flguros aro
itvilablc, totaled 11,804,103,820, or
just about what we spend a yenr for
boor. Prom "New Luxuries Keep tho
People poor," In October Technical
A BOOSTERS

ivory time.
1
will do what I can for any public
rtnrk t tint has the good of thu community us its object.
1
will submit and abide by majority
uilu und will uot knock uud howl my
houd oil if things aru not done my
uy.
I will
take no rudical or extreme po
hit Inn on uny question before tho people uud will huo duo respect for the
opinion
of my friends and neighbors
wlieu their opinions nre oppoi-cto
mine.
will try to ulwuyi say something
li nfi'y
liuoo shut, und "cut it
good alioiu in town und my people
out," like a man.
1
ronlUu that if this community is
good uiinugh to live in uud make money iu, it is the proper placo to spend
my money in, especially when 1 am
putruuiing legitimate homo industries.
I
will do ull within my power to
foster, promote, build up and support ev
ury legitimate industry or vntorpriso
in toy homo town.
1

WHERE "UNCLE TOM" WAS SOLD
Hero is an ltotn that will have a
pocullar Interest of It own for many
readers.
Tho old court h'ouso of Washington
County, Kentucky was (truck by lightning, Aug. 13, and wa burned to the
ground.
Tho bullnlng was erectod in 1704.
Tho thing thfct gives interest to this
pleco of (information is the fact that
it wa un tho steps of this court house
that tho nged negro, immortalized by
tho genius of Harriot Beecber Stowe,
wa sold nt auction.
The sale of "Undo Tom" formed
tho basis fur tho story of "Uncle Tom'
Cubln." The 13th of August wa also
Friday, thi yeur. Obar Progress.
REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY Or TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
September tnth, UMi'J
Present: J. A. Strcot, Mayor; A. II.
Dnuber, W. P. Buchanan, G. W. Evuns,

Jr.,

S. II. Ncnfus, Councilmon;
Rccd
Ilollomuii, Attorney; C. R. Hamilton,
Deputy City Clerk.
Minutes of thu previous meeting were
read nnd approved. Report of the Finance Committee road arte I approved,
uud warrant
ordered drawn for the

several amounts.
Ordinance No. 44 relative to the
ruling election for tho purjMise of voting on the issuing of sewer bonds in
troduced und ordorod published, Ap
plication for light on tho comer of
Smith and Adams streots referred to
tho Wutor uud Light Committee.
The Mayor and Councilman Dnuber
wero appointed n committee for the arranging for City Scavenger. Thorn being no further business, the council ml

journed.
C. R.

HAMILTON,
Doputy City Clerk.

45

FOR BALE AT A RAUQAIN.
One 3 room house und 3 lota In
addition near high school balld-nT. R, Ruchuunn .t First National
0 0 1
45
Bank
12 0
1

Mc-(Ic- e

110

Wbalen, If
Ress. p
Fox, c

0 0

I

S''

10)

Wlllyard, lb
Stewart, rf

12

0

10 10 3
3
4

Tucumcari
Whnlon

2b

0
0

00

Total
Struck out by Phillip
Rases on balls off Phillips
Hit by pitcher, Phillip
Home run, Kingston
Dalhart
Wilson,

ss

0
1

110

Phillips, p
Churchman, rf
Renty, cf

2 2 0

0 10
0 2 0
0 10
0 10

Mond, If

Stubbentleld, 2b
Total

3

on balls off McDowell
Struck out by McDowell
Raso

V

14

1

3
10

TUCUMCARI

lit. Pittman funned, Justice hit safe

Patty flew out to abort, Hafanned.
Kingston hit safe over short, Hutchinson was hit by pitcher, Mardorf bunt
ed and was sufo on error of first, and
Kingston scored, Egbert walked, Whal
on fanned, Ross bunted In front of plate
uud Hutchinson was caught In frout of
plate, Pox flew out to short.
2nd. Mullln wa safe on error of
xoroud, Stone was out short to first,
TlionitiMm was safe on fielders choice
uud MulliiiN wits caught between second and third, Horrlck hit safe to
thinl, Rlue flow out to loft.
Wlllyard was safe on error of second,
Stowurt boat out a bunt and both advanced on wild pitch, Kingston fanned,
Hutchinson was safe on error of pitcher,
uud Wlllyard and Stewart scored, Whal
eu hit to loft for three base and Mardorf scored, Ross walked, Fox flow
to center,
lo

out to second.
3rd. Pittman wis out short to first,
Justice flow out to short, Patty wulked,
Rallew struck out.
Wlllyard was hit by pitcher, Stewart
sacrificed, Kingston bit a slow one to
third nnd was safe, Hutchinson walked,
Mardorf flew out to center and
scored on the throw in, K.jgston
wns caught at the plate.
4th,
Mullln went out second to
first, Stone did tho same stunt, Thoma-sowent out pitcher to first.
Egbert walked and took second on
n wild pitch, Whalen walked, Ress hit
to third und Egbert was caught off
thu bug, Fox wns safe on an error of
third und Whnlen scored, Wlllyard hit
sufo between second and third, and
Res and Pox scored, Stewart hit safe
to third and Wlllyard scor'd, Pox flew
out to left and Stewart was caught
nt the plate, Hutchinson wns safo on
n fumble of third, stolo second but was
cuught between second and third.
5th.
llerrick wan safe on hit to
third, Blue flow out to third, Pittman
hit to short and forced Derrick ut
second, Justice fnnned,
Murdnrf was safe on muff nf right,
Egbert, Wbnloir nnd Rear struck out.
Uth, Putty wa safe on error of first,
Itiilew hit to short nnd Patty was doubled out, Mullln flew out to right.
Pox was safe on error of first, Will-yarwalked and Pox went out stealing
third, Stewart nnd Kingston fanned.
7th. Stone went nut second to first,
ThomnNon wns out pitcher to first, nnd
llerrick went out by the same route,
Hutchinson went out short to first,
d

Mnrdorf, walked, Egbert fanned,

Whal-

TAKES TWO OAMES.
(Continued from first page.)

en hit safe over short and Mardorf
wont to second took third on a balk,
Bess hit to short nnd Whnleu was
flow out to loft.
caught between third and second.
8th. Phillips flow out to loft.Church
8th,
Blue fanned, Pittman bit to
man Hew out to center, Renty fanned. right for two sacks, Justice hit safe
Egbert funned, Mardorf walked, Bess over short, and Pittman scored, Patty
was hit by pitcher, Stewart lilt to soc walked, Unlaw hit safo to short and
oud und Mardorf was doubled out.
Justice scored, Mullln went out catcher
Uth.
Mcud grounded out to flrM, to first.
Stubbenfiold walked, Wilson und Bert-hul- l
Pox flew out to, catcher, Wlllyard
fanned.
wont out second to first, Stewart walked
Fox win out third to first, McDowell Kingston hit safe to right and went
flew out to loft, Kingston hit through out stealing second.
center for a homo run, Whnlon was safe
Otb.
Stone went out ihort to, first,
on error of short, Wlllyard hit to left Thoinason wa snfe on a fumble of
for two hags, Egbert flew out to cen- shorr, derrick went out on line drlv
ter.
to first and Thomasoii wa eaught In
10th. Cruger hit to right for threo the double.
bngs, Lawsou flow out to center and Inning
1 2 3 4 5
7 8 0
Cruger scored on the throw In, Phillips Montoya
2
1 4
hit safe over second, Churchman hit Tucumcari
1 4 0 0 0 0 x
10
safe to right, llouty hit afo to right
Montoya
RUB
und Phillips scored, Churchman
was Pittmnu, If
out stealing for home nnd Reuty wa Justice, c,
out trying for third Back.
0 0 0
Patty, rf
Mardorf hit safo between third and Hallow, 2b
0 11
second, Res hit safe to right and Mar Mullln, cf
0 0 0
dorf wa caught at thlrd,8tewart hit Stone, a
0 0 0
safe to right, Fox hit a long fly to Thomason, 3b
0 1
right and Res nnd Stewart scored on derrick, lb
0 2 8
the throw In, McDowell flow out to Rlue,
0 0 2

000000020

110
120

1

right.

Med itruek out, Btubbtnfidd Total

Do You

0 10 to first.
0 10
Kingston was safe on fumble of
0 0 0 third, stolo second, Hutchinson hit snfe
0 2 1 to right and Kingston scored, Mnrdorf
2 4 0 fanned, Egbert was snfe on error of
2 3 1 short, Whalen beat nut bunt to third,
02 0 Brown hit to right for three sacks scor
0 11 ing Mardorf, Egbert and Whnlen, Pox
1
0 fanned, Wlllyard hit to right for a
home run Brown scored. Stewart flow
3133 out to left.
7
Second Lawsou flow out to pitcher,
3 Phillip safe on fielders choice, Church
2 man was safe on error cntchor, Benty
flew out to pltcbei, Mead was hit by
R II E pltchod ball, Stubbenfiold
hit to third
13 0 and forced Pjiillip at that sack.

13

lb

MONTOYA

r,

00

Rerthall, e
Cruger, 3b
Lnwson,

Flra Insurance, Oerhardt Realty Co,

DALHART VS. TUCUMCARI
(Sunday' Game.)
0 0
5 Game by Innings:
First Wilson lined nut to first. Bert
RUB hall fanned, Crugor went out second

Wlllyard, lb
Egbert, ss
Mardorf, 3b v
Ress, cf
Stewart, If

3 7 8

Pay Rent

If you do I have

a word to say to
you. If you are

Kingston and Hutchinson fanned,
Mardorf flew out to loft.
Third Wilson Mew out to center,
Rerthall flew nut to loft. Cruger flow
out to center, Lnwson hit to right for
three sacks and Rerthall scored Lnwson
going out trying to make homo.
Egbert grounded out second to first,
Wblcn flew out to left Rrown walked,
Fox hit safe between second and first,
Wlllyard flew out to short.
Fourth Phillips and Churchman fnn
ned, Reuty walked and stole second nnd
third, Mead grounded nut third to first.
Stewart flew out to right, Kingston
singled to left, Hutchinson flew out to
left, Mardorf flew out to first.
Fifth Stubbinfield flew out to right,
Wilson and Bflrthnll grounded out see
nnd to first.
Whnlen
Egbert hit safe to cent-r- ,
laid one down third line, Brown hit to
third and Egbert was forced out, Fox
hit safe by third bag and Whalen scor
ed, Brown was out stealing third, Will-yarhit to pitcher nnd was out at first.
Sixth Cruger wont out short to first,
bull hitting pitcher and bounding to
short. Brown retired from box with
broken thumb. McDowell took his
place, Lawsou went out short to first,
Phillip hit to right for three sacks and
scored on error of right, Churchman
hit between second and third for two
bases but was out trying to stretch it
to threo.
Stewart and Kingston fnnned, Hutchinson was hit by pitched ball and
walked, r:f,n to second nnd third on
two passed baits, Mardorf flow out to

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
paid
$1,800 and you

will hr ve

are still without

a home and must
continue to pay
rent If you want
to build a home

and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
You
to do it.

can borrow

home and pay it

back in. installments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

Scvonth Mead flow out to catcher,
Stubbonfield bit to third and wns safe
on error of first, Wilson tooled out to
cntchor, Berthall fouled out to third.
Egbert hit safe to right, Whulen hit
to pitcher and forced Egbert at second,
stole second on first bnll, McDowell fan
nod, Fox hit safe to left for two sacks
and took third on error of left and
Whnlon scored on the piny, Wlllyard
hit over center for threo sacks and
Fox scored, Slewurt funned
Eighth Cruger walked, Lawsou was
hit by pitcher, Cruger scored on throw
from catcher to third, en or of third,
Phillips and Churchman fnnned, Benty
went out second to first.
Kingston hit safe down third Iuihc
line, Hutchinson sacrificed Kingston to
second, Mnrdorf was snfe on hit to
second, error of first, Kiugstou going
to third and scorli g nn n wild pitch,
Egbert and. Whalon funned.
Ninth Mead hit snfe to third, Stub-befield hit to third and forced Mead
at second, Wilson hit to lecond uud
Stubbonfield wont out In n double.
Score by innings:
I 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0

00
0

1

00

000

Sunday Gam

1

0

1

02

1

1

Dalhart
ss

Wilson,

Rerthall, e
Cruger, 3b
Lnwson,

p

Phillip, lb
Churchman rf
Reaty, cf
Mead, If

Stubbonfield, 2b
Total
Struck out by Lnwson
Tucumcari,
Kingston, cf .
Hutchinson, 2b
Mardorf, 3b .
Egbert, s
Whalen, If
Rrown, p
Pox

Wlllyard, lb
Stewart, rf
Total
Struck out by Rrown
Home run, Wlllyard.

Ofcr.

J. W.

CAMPBELL
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No.
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Tucumcari, N. M.

Hamilton
Insurance
....Agency ....

03

Successor to J.

R. Dauotitry

HUE
0 0

1

1

1

0

1

1

1

0

10

Ill

0 1 0'
0 I 0
0 1 1
0 0 0 I
3 7 4
10

RUE
2 2 0
1 2 0

0

1

1

2 0
3 2 1
1

1 1
1

0

3 1

12

j

Oldest Insurance
Agency in northeast New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest coin
panies in America
and ICuropc

....

Write Pi re, Tornado, Accident and

Health Insurance;
Private and Judic-

ial Bonds; Insures

Plate Glass, etc.

1

0 0 0
10 IS 4

0

A DULL LETTER.
"Thi only new 1 have to tell you,"
wrote the Rlllvillo citizen, "I that the
river ha rlx and drowned all yer cattle, and yer uncle ha broke jail; likewise the wldder woman ye waa goln'
ter marry has runned off with a book
agent. Outalde of these hare things,
wo air all a doln' well." Atlanta Constitution,
Ulgbaai PaUat FJaar, 98.40 at

$1,-20- 0

to build a

second.

Dalhart
Tucumcari

s

4

Dalhart

2100000002
Tucumcari
0000002012
Seme by innings:

'

MUSIC.
MRS. J. H. CHAPMAN
Certified Teacher)
lloyiil Academy of Music London
Terms on upplicn Ion. P.O.Box
883
Personal Interview on
Tiiesdnvs t to 111 nt tho rotldeineof.l W Aull 323 Aber St.

11

3

Total
Struck out by Ress
Bases on balls oc Bos
3 base hits, Whalen.

2 3 4 3 0 7 8 9 1011 12 13

1

2

RHB
.. .. 13
10 0

Tucumcari
Kingston, cf
Hutchinson, 2b
Mardorf, 3b
Egbert, s

TUCUMCARI

11th.

.

n

at third.
Kingston wai sufe on error of third,
Wii'Jon fanned, Wlllyard did likewise,
Egbert grounded out pitcher to first.
12th. Phllllpp flew out to second,
Churchman grounded out second to first,
Renty fnnned,
Mardorf walked nnd stolo second,
Ress, Stewart, oud Fox fnnned.
Kith. Mend wns out cntchor to first,
Stubbenfiold flew out to right, Wilson
flow out to second.
McDowell fanned, Kingston went out
third to first, Whnlon flew out to center.

FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN.
Ono 3 room house ntid 3 lota In Mc
Geo Addition near high school building.
T R Buchnnati nt First National Rank.

Watt-atoro- 'i
48-t- f

C. B. HAMILTON,

Manager

Diughtry's Old Stand

East Main Street
Phone 89

Buy Your Winter Underwear While Our Stock is Fresh and Complete (Ml
.
Homing biii iiic liesi
Ollle May of Denver, was at the

I SOCIAL NOTES AND

i

PERSONAL MENTION i

(Jleu-roc-

k

rfP-

If

night.

Fundsy.

you need a cab, call

,

day or
34-t-

f

C. L. Ilitrer, Kenton, Okln., is at the.
J. F. Newman, of Sweotwator, Texas,
Ulenrock.
is in tho city,
Kd Conklln, Do Soto, Mo,, Is at the
K. D. Bruce was in the city from
Oleurock.
F.nitue Tuesday.
J. F. llnttoms, Douglas, Arir.., was
11. II. Fuqua of Amarlllo,
was at tho

In the city.
Otto F. Kdler ami wlfo and daughter, (llenruck Sunday,
II. F. (Iruves, Itoxle, M
was nt
Lniilso Hnloinu, left Thursday on tho
F. W. Fitch, Akron, Ohio, was in
the (lluiirock.
limited for St. Louis to enjoy the con- the city Monday.
tinental Festivities in October. They
Walter (Hies, Kenton, Okln., Is at
T. L. Waltham of Mora, was in tho
the (llenruck.
Will Davis, n business iiuiii of Kndee, will bu gono suvoinl months.
city a day or two.
wus In Tuesday.
Bo first lat Yaseen'a Bale, It will
Henry Htruo ntid MUs Hula Mc-J. F. Oliver of Dalhait, spent Satmean
t
tin u both of Kndee, were married nt urday in tho city.
wholo lot to you.
V. rj. Ycsser, Nnra Vina, was n guost
the court house, hero by Judge. JelTcr
I the (llenrnrk.
Frank Kecord and wife sHnt tho
T. J. King and wlfo pf Okolano, Miss.,
son D. Cutllp Tuesday. They returned nre
week nt Dnlhart.
at the (Jlonrock.
.lessa Taylor of Kndee, ijiiit several
to Kiulcu Wednesday morning.
'
II. M. Siilllvnu of Dalhnrt. wan in
day in, tho city.
Miss Hlckorsou has been employed
.Stanley Luwnnn received wonl Fri by
the city Saturday.
the Telephone Co,
P. II. Tliiirmnn wns In tlm pity Mnn-ilnday morning that his sister who lives
Jack Pillow attended the fair at
1). D. Douglas of San Jon, registered
from Montoyn.
in Shelbyvllle, Kentucky, was dying
Dnlhart
this week,
(Jlonrock Saturday.
A. McDounld finished hi visit to .Inr-leof typhoid feer. He left on thli morn- at thu
Be
at Yaaoen'a Bale, It will
first
Inst Thursiluy night.
W. A. lilue and A. C. Derrick were
ling's No, I, hoping to reach there be
no It
price. Yaseen.
here
from
Vaughn
Heforp selling your broom corn sen fore she pas-teSunday.
nwny,
It.
Melrose,
CovN.
nt
Polk,
was
the
.1. rt. I'orry at Waterworks.
fll-- H
Mrs. It. A. Weaver of Tufklu, Toxus,
Mrs. N. V. (lallcgos has spent the
Wednesday.
er,
Frank Record spent the week nt
most nf tlm wcok in Santa Itosa ami was nt tho Ulourock Sunday.
t
Herman Molse went to Dulhnrt with
Miss Clara S. Itice, postmistress at
to kpo the Panhandle fnlr.
was present at tho marriago of J. V.
thu baso ball boys.
Hudson,
Miss
spent
(lallcgos
here,
and
Saturday
which
was
llaca,
M.
T.
Carter of (Irmly, was In tho
Mrs. C. J. Terry nnd children are vis
solemnirod at tho residence nf tlm bridn
.1. D. Thomasuu of Montoya, was up
first ol tho wcok on land business.
in Trenton, Mo.
iting
iu
Hnnta
Hosn
on
-- l!i;J Inst.
Ibo
see
to
tho
Iihio
ball games Sunday.
J. V. McKnll of Ncodeshn, Kansns,
II.
Marx,
the
man, wns
On Inst Thursday, September Iflth,
!
In the city looking fur n location,
It.
J.
I'erklns nud wife of Currlr.o.o,
K. K.
was entertained were aiiiung the guests nt tho (Jlenrouk. nt the Cover Suuilny.
K. A. Mnuy, U. S. Cniuminnitincr at Hinhop
Millie Woof, traveling mini, register
M. 11. Fowler wont out on the Daw
Norton, wns a business vlHltor .Monday. nt dinner by Mr. nud Mrs. L, K. .SherpiI nt the Cover Monday.
wood, mid from three to live p, in, son to miiko a
over
Morn
trip
county.
Allen llighfill, manager nf tho huso a
reception was held in his honor nt the
Arch L. Moigs, represent ing the Den
Dr. K. S. Hnworth and Dr. 0. II.
hull tram, took in tin- - fair at Dulhnrt. parsonage
M.
thu
K.
of
Church South.
ver
Pont, was nt the Cover.
Ilranham were in from San Jon WedI. L. limine and hU hrnthor, M. I.,
W. H. Atkins, I'. Cresup, It. II. Noll-nor- ,
Hugo
(loldcnberg was in tho city
nesday.
wero in Wednesday (in land business,
W. 0. Wyntt, J. M. Dudley, all
Wednesday from Santa llo-hades,
It
who
l.uura
tins
lienn
niiinlnv.
T. MeDaniul wan In thu city from of .San Jon, wero iu Wednesday as .
t
i
'
Our customer having watch repairs
Kan Jon. Ho U in tho feed business. witnesses and principals In n coutost I ed at the telophone office is away for
In tho itoro will kindly call for same.
a shott visit.
Attorney A. Paul Helgnl of Naro Vina, that was being tried beforo tho Regis-tet
J. M. Origgs Is iu from his Puerto
and Receiver of the U. S. Land
spent Thursday iu towu on land ImmC.
M.
Hell
O'Donnl, mnmtL'cr of tho
ranch for ranch supplies. Ho has AnOffice.
inent.
' ltanch, registerod nt tho Cover Wedgora goats.
Miss l.lrrlu Kvnns, cousin of Mrs.
C. 0. Held, tho Han Jon lunilicr man,
For Sale. A good team of horses, nesday.
pent Tuoday in tho city on land
Cnruthers, who has spent the past six
A. L. Hart, Kl Paso, Is in the city.
weeks with her, has returned to her j Inquire of Kd Tompkins, Dux. 102,
I
Lewis Smith of Kl Paso, is at the
N.
M.
Tucumcari,
.11.
It
W. V. Buchanan, president of tho home at Waco, Toxns. Mrs. Caruthors
Olcnroek.
Henry
Wofford
accompanied
wife
and
as
her
ns
far
and
baby
Oklahoma
First National, wait out of tho city sov-erII. L. Cooper, Amarlllo, and A. It.
City, whero she wil visit for several spent Suuilny Iu Hudson, guests of H.
day.
W. Ilowen and family.
Spencer
of Amnrlllo, were among the
weeks.
P. II. Wood, the ahcep man of Hoose-veil- ,
guests at the Cover Thursday.
A.
K.
Tho
was
Stone
Vaughn
millinery
here
from
nt
opening
Famous
the
wan in Tucumcari TueHday on
Charles Chcnnult was among the num
, Thursday
was a profitable one.
Our Sunday with the ball team that came.
land businem.
ber who attended the fair at Dnlhart
women folks Insist on wearing some ' up to play Tucumcari.
A. D. Ooldenborg was one of thu
very likely hondgenr and they had an
Tho Ladies Aid Socloty of the M. K. Wednpndny, Thursday and Friday.
r umber who wont to Dalbart yesterday
'
1 Kor.m A.IoIip, pIosp
opportunity
to
FOK KKNT:
provide
themselves
with
Church
will hold a Iliunnr and Market,
to visit the fair.
some very swell decorations at the Fam Saturday October, 2.1rd.
in, f'J.'i.Oll. J. U. Wnnnon, ..lllce Tele
The district court for Quay coun- ous opening.
ft It.
Millie (larrett and wife nf Dalhnrt, phone building.
ty will convcuo on Monday the 1 8th
A red buggy with Auto trimmings were
U.
S.
Devor,
Agent,
Southwestern
Saturday to witness
day of October.
Is tho very latest fad. it was discovernnd wife went to Dnlhart to attend
the ball games with Tucumcnri.
Judge Iirantly, IJ. 8. Commissioner ed by one of Cook's men
the elosiug day of tho fair Friday mornand had
C.
Mrs.
II.
Cimarron,
Coulter
of
stotiat Cuervo, waa iu tho city between just been patonted by an Ksqulmo, who
ped
hero
over
a
day en routo to Kansas ing.
trains Thursday.
had gotten the Idea from the third cook
C. F. Drake, Secretary of the commerwnero sue is visiting relntlvos.
Jtiy,
Dr. W. It. Kulllvan, tho Hock Islnnd nf tlm Hoosovelt.
C. 0. Chapman has
cial elub at Dnlhart, n in the city
James
A.
Wlllyard
wife
and
were
Heal nutate man, waa in the first throe it on exhibition.
hero from .Vara Visa Saturday and Sun- several days in the interent of the Dal
day of the week.
Dr. Wnrren Sorrell, veterinarian for day. They came
to see the ball games. hart fair.
The Tucumcari Firo Department will the liurenu of nulmiil industry, who has
i
It. I). Kiehey of Kl Pn-nt the
F. M. I'otts and wife roturned this
Rend eight delegates to the territorial
been in (luadalupo county through the
Cover,
Is here to make entimntos
lie
morning
from
a
month's trip to tho
convention at Artosla.
sheep dipping season, spent sovcral days
old homestead at Western drove, Arte on the heating nnd plumbing of the
Horace Kaiiloy of tho firm Dover & in this city before returning to Albu
high school building.
Kutored apprentice F. O. Taylor wus
Kasloy, at Hudco, real estate, spent sov-er- ipieripio whom ho will make hit
W. F. Iliiehnnuu attended the meeting
"Passed" to thu degree of Fellowcraft
this winter.
days in Tucumcari.
the board of trustee of the Illind
of
on Wednesday night, by No. U7 A. F.
J. L. Houho, tho merchant and pint
T. A. Muirhund 4: (Jo. have received & A. M.
Asylum at Alnmogotdn Thursday, remaster at House, waa a business visitor their portion of attention from the burgturning homo Friday morning.
In the Police Court this weok tho
Tuesday and Wednesday.
lars lately. Tho store has been burgNRather
than to move our stock of
wheel ground out two fights aud three
J. C. Swartz was iu from tho farm larized twice in tho last sixty days. drunks, and tho "Dig Snioko"
goods and fixtures to our Dalbart storo
gave
oast of the city eight miles Thursday Thero is going to be an abrupt end each a
wo will sell It at any price. Yaseen,
"Loiiion."
rouio to some of these night prowlers
night to the I. O. O. F. lodgo.
51 It
Jeweler
the
Miss Sarah I). Kann went with Mr.
James Uonds was iu tho city sever- hero In the muy pronto,
Mr.
un.l
Mrs.
F.
It.
Merlin,
Cnter of
t
and Mrs, J. S. Devor Friday to
Norton, proprietor of the Norton
al days. He him some cults that will
to
upend the day taking in the Mass., arrived hero Friday morning to
store, has a very line crop nf tho vax
be exhibited at tho county fair.
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. A. It. Carter of this
sights at tho fair.
His broom com
pity. Mrs. A. It. Cartur is their daugh
W. 0. Hawkins of Montoya, editor Inus things planted,
The chance of a lifetime to buy a
ter.
of the Itepulillcau, was in tho city Thurs and niiiio nre especially fine. We aro watch, a piece of Jewelry,
cut glass or
told
lie
that
has
made
three
cuttings
day on business beforo tho land olUco.
Frank Simmons nnd family left thin
this season off the same ground, His china at a price never boforo heard of morning on No. I
for Chicago where
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Chapmau nre
51-at Yoseen's selling out sale,
ribbon enno is nlso a fine crop.
ho will take treatment for the knee he
rejoicing over the arrival of o baby
FOB SALE. A good home, five
Wm. Milliard of Woody, Kontucky,
had injured iu a wreck here some time
girl which landed In Tuciim on Tuesroom house, pantry and closets, porches,
has Instructed Stanley l.awson to be
ago.
day.
out
buildings, well located, eost noth
II. I'. Whiteside was here from his
The fine gray team that has been gin the erection of n $1000 residence ing to come and look at 728 Adam
on
his
two
lots
on
tho
Sue
corner
of
farm twenty miles south of town Mon
pulling the water wagon lately was
p.
street.
He lives iu
day. Harry is getting ready to put
sold to a Texas party this week for ond and Monroe nt routs,
T. A. Muirhcad Is orforlng
5 in
Kentucky but believes that the invest
nex)
lo crop about me hundred
$1,000.
inent will pwy him good Interest on merchandise for the largest water melon year.
Ilnfore selling your broom corn see his money.
that is brought in for the fair exhibit.
Menlto Tinea and wife were among
t
J. H. l'erry at Waterworks.
This premium will bo paid on SaturAndy Marens was In tho first of the day before the fair
the
number of Tucumcnri people who
Kugcno Jacobs and family will move
and tho melou will
to Taylor. Jacobs will have charge of week and said to tho editor that ho bu entered for premium agaiu when went to Dulhnrt yesterday morning to
is feeling very much encouraged since
tnko in tho closing day of tho Panhanthe fulr is open,
the push engine on tho grade Taylor
the
dle fair.
Santa Fu surveyors aro approaching
to Dawson.
K. W. Ilowon was in from Hudson
his community. Ho hits two wells nf
Joseph Israel Is giving away as u
Tho city is tn king another censur. pro
very fino wntcr and can savo tho com Tuesduy. He says the farmers are har- souvenir the Lincoln penny. The issue
vesting their crops now aud that the
paratory to ordering mi election for
jinny tho trouble of sinking a woll in
yields are much better thnu last year. hits been called iu by tho government.
voting sewerage bonds, H. ('. Campbell that vicinity.
of
Mr. Dowon will collect an exhibit for It was Issued as eommemorntivo
is employed.
The eloctrlc has had the public guess-lu- thu fair from his neighborhood and he the birth of Lincoln who wan born
O. II. Jahns has been marketing a
during tho past week, by showing says ho will bring an abundance of February 12, 1800.
great quantity of flue tomatoes here
tho contents of a coffin, which when everything needed,
C. W. White, W. W. Halloy and M.
them
the past two weeks, Ills farm is two
eoniippted with an electric battery, walk
II.
Prltchctt of Itnnn, were in town
miles west of the city.
W. I Iintsun and W. M. Pliipps will
across the platform and back to the
on business.
Friday
Prltchctt says
eolluet tho fair exhibit for thu Kudeo
A. I), I'aukey has been to Santa Fe eolllu,
They unnouni-- the act as "what
Kana is just forty-onmiles from noto take his lit t lo boy, Denvor, to tho
section,
and
they
say
they
going
are
is itf" They hud a good show all
where but ns that is tho distance from
to Imvo ono that will open tho eyes
deaf mute asylum whore he will attend through the weak.
Itana to Tucumcnri wu hope he ha
of tho H!Ople of thu county wbou they
school this year.
no reference to ns,
The
Crystal
been
Theater
has
piny
abun-dauce
have finished it. They rojiort an
Miss lllalr has returned from an exD. Heard, Albuquerque; It. M. Donof crops north of them aud say
tended visit to Ht. I.ouis and will be Ing to crowded houses this week. Last
Kl Paso; D. II. Chandler, Kl
aldson,
weok
gave
they
haudsomn
four
prlr.es
it will bu no trouble to make a good
employed at tho Severe millinery parPnsoj J. M. Taylor, Donverj C. W.
to
the
patrons
shows,
of
a
their
showing
for
Kndee.
lors during tho season.
Wright, Denver-- , II. M. Ilrown, Trlni-dad- ;
pony, n diamond ring and a gold
W. Hurt Hooves was In from
It. M. Hates was iu with a load of
dipt.
It. M. May field, Trinidad, travelwatch were three nf tho prizes given,
Kndee Saturday, He is very enthusiasproduce from his farm nt Norton.
It.
ing mon, wore Interviewing tho businesH
Mr. May Is a show man, and gives a
tic ubout the prospects of the new men of tho city this week.
M. Is rendy for the fair and is coming
good program. Ho "produces tho
Tucumcnri-Memphls
city. Now the matwith some premium stuff.
Mrs. A. Calisch, Miss II. Shnmbuer-ger- ,
ter of tho dcjKjt is settled and that it
J. W. flreen, postmnstor at firmly
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, Mr. nnd
C. A. Taylor of Iticbmond, Ky., who is in the place where the people wanted
and proprietor of tho Drug storo in
W. C. Hawkins, Mr. and Mr.
Mr.
has
two
pnst
the
weeks
sient
here
town
is
the
it,
expected to take on a
that thrlyjng little town, was in the
Klmn Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilradshaw,
resting
and
look
a
taking
counat
the
new
era
of
buildMany
prosperity.
Mondny
on land business.
city
try, loft Wednesday night, hastening ings are expected to go up now right Judge Huntley, Chns, Knhn, all nf
Mrs. Myrtle Mcdoe, daughter of T. homo
Montoya, wore among the number who
on acvount of the Illness of his away.
N. Taylor and her baby and Cecil Tayvisited Tucumcnri to nee tho ball games
daughter. Mr. Taylor is ono of tho
Will W. Wolthrop, representing the last
lor, his grandson, came In Mondny from prominent
Sunday from that city.
merchant of his home city,
Amerlcun Waro House Company, broom
Ft. Worth for an oxtended visit.
and la n man of considerable wealth.
;
J. H. Stownrt, Waco; II. C. Wan,
corn buyers of Wichita, Kansas, waa
Miss Jeva Fry of San Jon, was in He li very much ploascd with TucumKl
K.
Tom
O,
Mc
Paso;
Konrio,
the city Wednesday and left Thursday cari and has invested in property here. here several day. He stated to tho
Newa that be had purchased soveral Abraham, Kansas City; Cross Peyton,
for Okland, California, where she will
Abilene; J. F.'fitrawn, Ft. Worth; J. 8.
The M. II. (loldcnberg Co. Is offering car load of broom corn in this vicinspend the wluter with relatives.
in merchandise for tho best half ity and that ho was paying from $00 Simpson, 8t. Louis; Newton Uolloway,
Wash Ilatson and his mother In law
doron heads of broom corn for the fair to $123 the ton. He says that thero St. Louis; W. I. Mullock, Kansas City;
Mrs. F. I. Luke and Mrs, Silvia New, exhibit,
This is only for tho collection must be something near fifteen ear C. TI. Cross, Kansas City; W. F. Rood,
were In from F.mlee Monday.
Thoy
and the premium will be awarded on loa'ds that will bu shlpjied from hero Albuquerque; traveling men were among
had business beforo the U. 8. Land Saturday beforo the regular fair opens.
this fall. The product Is worth $1,000 the number registering at the Cover,
Office.
The samples brought In to couiete for a car. That means that the farmer
The question nf location of a depot
James Abbott of Ryracuse, New this premium will bo placed on exhibit who hat grown broom corn is going to
boen Nettled at Kndee this week
has
la
In the city for a fow days. at tho county fair and will have a hnve
York,
soiuo money In his poekot in a mid the people nut thero aro happy. It
He la en route-- for Las Vegas whore chance to draw another premium. A few daya now. Wo
don't havo to look was feared for a time that tho old lohe will take charge of the hntol Kl plnco for tho sorting of the exhibits for 'a market for broom
corn, tho buy-er- a cation on tho first survey was going
Povlner.
has been arranged and a mnn will be
aro aent out each year to gather it to be the site chosen by the Tucumcari-Memphi- s
Mayor J. A. Street had a foot in- on hand to put the proper lnboli on up, and $15,000 distributed among those
pooplo, but the site bu been
jured a few days ago by a horse step- them and take care nf them until the who have grown it this year, solve the selected whore they wanted it in the now
ping on It and his locomotion has fair is open. The building selected Is problom of a money crop with them. town, A number of now building aro
on the corner of second and center east Why our farmer don't plant more of, contemplated In Ihe near
been very much Impeded as a
future and
of Adair's grocery store.
this product
hard to understand.
the community ia prosperous.

T. A. Mulrhond took in thu Dalbart
roil ay.
.1. W. Kills linn gono to Ardmorc,
Oklnhoma.
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JAPANESE SOCIAL.
Aid, of tho llaptlst
church gave a Jnpunuse Socinl nt the
lesidenee of the president Mrs. J. B.
Wimnoli, corner of Allium aud Aber
streets, last Tuesday evening, which
wns ono of tho most eiijoyublo alTalrs
ever given iu our eily. It was a great
success nnd the mniingeiiient deserves
much credit for the way in which
everything wns handled. Thu decora
lions weru very attractive; the porch
mid grounds were llluiniiinted with
JnpuncM1 lanterns, and the rooms were
decorated
designs.
with Japanese
j Those
who took part iu the entertain--

CAP ROOK CAMP.
The Methodist Kpiscopal Church,
San Jon, N. M., Sept. 21, ll'Oft. South closed their conference year last
IMItor Tucumcari News,
Sunday.
The reports show that all
Dear Sir: I notlco through the col- claims for thu year wero paid In full,
umns of your paper of Sept. 18th a A total nf $2,777.().i was raised by tho
statement made iu re of a largo tooth congregation as follows -- P. K. Salary
that I sunt you by Mr. W. K. Drown, a $05.00; Pastors Salary tPOO.OO; for
a relic, and will say that I have dis- benevolences $73,00 for all other purpocovered a tract of land of about forty ses such as parsonage, furnishings, Sunacres, containing a large doioslt of day School Supplies etc. $1,700.0.', makteeth, ranging from one half to five ing a total of $2,777.0. At the beginning
inches long. While at work yesterday of the year, thero were 101 members,
I took
out in thirty uiiuutos, threo received during year 100, left by letter
hundred teeth nnd a( large numbor of death etc. 28 loaving a total member
large bones. The rock where the teeth ship at clone of year of 182. The propnre located carries gold, silver and erty owned by this congregation Is
In tho lead with tracings of copper.
valued at $fl,O00, and Includes tho
inent wote Jiipiiiieso costumes.
I ulso took out n largo bono, containyard there was a watermelon booth,
church and parsonage on High street
nnd on the porch, eutiillen nnd siind ing a deposit of something resembling the new parsonngo on ('enter tlreet and
wlclies n int eolTcu were nerved from diiimoiuls, not being a diamond expert tho lots on corner of Center and Jackbenutlfully
decorated booths while I ciiimot makj a positive statement in son, upon thin property they owe
'
...
......
I
I
.1.1.. ...
refreshments wero being nerved, tlini.e 1 IIU
benriug I per cent Interest.
IU lUin lllllllTUl.
lllfl
SHJ
present were required to nit on thu Moor through your paper that I am now
The M. II, (loldenberg Co., lost a
with liiiinls crossed in leal Japanese readv to place ou the market tho Curio
A fow days
fiisliiou.
nnd mineral claims I have located. Mr. home Friday, of rubbles.
Kvery number on the pnigrnm was ' W. K Ilrown is on the grouud working ago a dog was killed on the streets
well rendered nud all who took part assessment on his claims, also a number that was supposed to have rabies. Friday morning this horse developed sympdid theuisidves
credit and delighted I of other parties aro at work.
the guests. Tucumcari has tho repuThe foregoing statements aro correct toms that led tho owners to believe
tation for ilolng things and doing and hereto attached find tho names of he hnd hydrophobia, Dr. Kaalovltx
them well, but on this ueeiinlnu ns on reliable cltirens who have seen the. was called In the cane and nfter makseveral f miner ones, it hnn
that I brought Into rump ing a diagnosis ptouooiiccd it hydrophobia. A Postmortum examination has
ly demoiinlrated that tin- - Ladies of from the Curio mines.
proven the diagnosis to be correct. Ho
Tucumcnri never do things by halves,
Signed:
it behooves the people of the city to
nnd if they hud been in ehnrge of the
W. K. Drown,
look out for nny symptoms of thin
D. C. Miller,
Artie exploration we would havo had
dlnease among the canines that are
a N'orth Pole lout; ago and without any
Henry II. Hare,
nightly braking nnd howling about
"controversy."
,
J. C. Mrson,
them.
Thomas II. Hare,
SANTA TV BUItVBYOIta.
Oscar 'ent,
Highest Patent Hour, $3.40 at Whit-morThe Snntn Fu surveyors, now on the
William Nicnl,
40-t- f
Orocery.
lino from Clovls to thin city are apMrs. Wm. Nlcol.
proaching Apache Canyon on the Cap P. S. The bone and tenth are those
T. A. Muirhcad who .attended the
Hock of the Plains. There Is threo of sua sharks, sea serpents, sen lions
parties on the line. Two surveying out- and other sea animals. If you have any Dulhnrt fair Thursday, says they can't
fits and a final locating corps.
They Misnuurians, send them nround and I touch us ou general exhibits, and that
will reach Apacliu canyon about Tues- will show them. We hnve the goods. the best showing made at the Panhanday of next week. Tho line of the sur- 1 have 200 acre in claims already tak- dle fair was from Des Moines and other
northeastern towns of New Mexico.
vey runs near the Lewis Mistotlice and en and will locate more.
i
The best agricultural product on exnorthwest from there to Apache can
occasion
was
The
of this letter
the hibition from the Panhandle
country
yon. It has been given out this week mention referred to in last week
wns wheat, On that one product, ho
that work In going to commence on this
News. Wm. Nlcol, tho blackline right nwny.
Wm. O'Connor has smith at the Southwestern shops, and says they will probably have us bested.
received word from the Snntn Fu peo- J. C. Ilryson, a farmer who lives east
Illgbest Patent Flour, $3.40 At Whlt-more- 's
ple to remain here subject to order af nf town, have spent most of tho week
46-t- f
Orocery.
ter he ban finished his work on the out there in the Cap ltock camp a,nd
Tiicuiiiciiri Memphis, and that he In brought in a collection of specimens,'
Donald Stewart, manager of the Gross,
wanted to put his team on the Santa among them being fossils and rock Kelly firm, spent Thursday in Dalbart
Fe between here and Clovls in a fow showing copper stain. The specimen
to take a look at the fair. He says
weeks.
Thin looks like there in liusi containing the bones nnd teeth of rea he saw the bent ball game of the seaness in the Kauta Fe line from riovis sharks, etc., are in chalky rock show- son between our team and Dalhart.
to this city. It is believed that thin ing copHr stain, but there are no fur- The score was 3 to 4 In favor of Dalconnect ion will be madu by the time ther evidence of mineral. In the rock hart, but the game was good from bethe I'olemiin Clovis road in finished.
taken out near these fossil beds are ginning to end.
ores that may carry gold and silver and
DEEP WELL FOR ENDEE
FOE SALE: New four room house
copper, and maybe yalenn. There is
A company
ban been orynnicd, inalso evidence of Graphite and other with hall and closets, and cellar, Int
0xl40 with picket fence. Part cash
corporated nnd cnpltnlled at ten thotis minerals.
There Is a large deposit of balance your own time, in McOee Admid dollars nt Kndee to sink n deep well.
gypsum iu the same locality and fur- dition. Call Pioneer Drug Store.
Cnpt. Hart Reeves in at the head of tho
ther west cropplngs of coal and Indlcaenterprise mid has informed this paper tions of oil. The district is being
Tucumcari Library Assoclntipn meets
thill the machinery has been purchased
thorouuhly prospected and a great num-- J at Library rooms in the First National
and will be hurried to Kndee as soon ber of claims arc being located.
second Monday iu each
It Is Dank building
4 p. m.
us the road reaches that point so that
helieved that valuable finds may bo month at
it can be hauled iu. An expert has visMr. II. D. Nichols, Pres.
made ill the district.
ited the loculity and linn made a report
II. II. McKlroy, Secy.
to tho people represented by Capt.
M. E. CHURCH TOMORROW.
FOR SALE: Wagon, horses and
Hecvc.n that tho indications nre that
Charles L. Mrooks is attending the
cheap. Inquire at West Knd blackoil, gas nnd nrteslan wntor will bo found New Mexico Annus! Conference nt Kl
smith shop.
in the loculity, he believes, at maybe Paso this weok, and J. W. Campbell
.
. ft uiiiiiuii!
less than a thousand feet. They havo '...111
l. .
For ten days only will the people of
r.
iiiiiiuiiuiT att At,
organized n company on his report and The subject will bo "What Is Man"" this vicinity have the opportunity of a
will make tests as noon ns it can be done The conference this week is the M. K. life time to buy Jewelry at your own
after the Tucumcnri .Memphis reaches Church, South, and Is presided over by price. Yaseen.
51-thu locality.
Itlshop Heudrix, and on Wednesday
FOR RENT: -- One good office room in
of next week, tho M. K. Church conferAN APPRECIATIVE SUBSCRIBER. ence of New Mexico will couvene at Herring building. Walter Mayes, Israel
Klectra, Texas, Sept. 23, HMD. Kl Paso, and will be presided over by building.
The Tucumcnri Printing Co.
Itlshop CJunilc, of Oklahoma.
LOST
Ccntlemen: Find inclosed monoy orAbout July 20 one grey wool shawl
der for $1.00 for which extend my time
OLDEST POSTMASTER.
two miles northwest of Tucmeari on
on the News one yenr.
Mrs. A. K. Carter's father and mothBell Ranch road. Return to Newa of
I think the News in as good a paper er are
here from West Merlin, Mass.,
45-t- f
as I over suw. Could not do without to visit for a month. F. A. Carter, her fice and receive reward.
It.
It given so much news that I father was appointed postmaster during
could not possibly get through other I Andrew Johnson's administration and
papers. I have a good farm nut there, station agent in 1 HI10 and bus held both
no a great deal of my Interest Is there. situations since, nnd still holds them
With success to the News with all of at the age of 81 years. Mr. Carter is
Its force.
hale and hearty. He Is the oldest post
Your very respect fully,
master both iu point of years aud iu
John D. It. Cooper. the service in the United States.
We hnve just received a
Klectrn, Texas, llox 42.
bin line vi Cut Glass,
POLO AT BELL RANCH.
FIRST ANNUAL BALL
in tumblers,
goblets,
Tomorrow Tucumcnri plays the Hell
The flrnt nnniinl bull of the O. I. A. Hunch polo at thu Hunch. The horses
sherbets, champagne,
to the II. of L. K., will bu given nt the weru sent nut Thursday nml the team
cocktails
etc., which'
Skating Kink Wednesday October 20th will go out on the Dawson Sunday morn
selling at very low
arc
next. Heniember the dnte.
Ing. Some forty or fifty Tucumcari
prices. Stop in and.
(leorge Shelton Is a regular nlmrnd people will go with the team to see
look it over.
is
getting more ducks than the games.
of late. He
Stoddard, the president
nny ht.dy thin week. T. A. Mulrheiid of the Ranch who ha played in some
Rugs
and the editor wero in the game Wed- of tho fastest games in Kngland is
A new line ol room sizo
nesday morning nt Silver Lnke and going to piny. Our boys will have an
klll"i' overy duck on thnt sheet of water opportunity to learn something about
rugs. Just come. 9x13
Pin about one half minute,
There was polo when they have finished with this.
rugs from 5.00 to
only ono lonesome tenl on It, however.
30.00, lots to
Three well directed shots did the bus- i
BOY DANOEROU8LY HURT.
from,
at THE AMERIwill
iness.
plgeou
shont clay
They
Yesterday morning the on of A.
j
CAN.
at tho county fair In October.
W. Collier, a rilroad mnn of this city,
was seriously hurt at Hrlllinntine. The
Velocipedes, Tricycles,
LEAF
BURGLARIZED.
PALM
boy was hauling wood and tho wagon
Automobiles
to suit any
Last night the Pnlm Leaf Parlor wns wns turned over a steep hillside and
boy
girl,
or
at THE
burglarlred. The entrance wns gnlned the boy fell a distance nf fifty feet.
nt the back door by smnshing the glass He has been unconscious
AMERICAN.
since. Ilia
nnd renchlng In nud opening the lock. father is bringing him to
Tucumcari
$4.75
There was no money loft in the cash for medical aid this evening. They
for 6.00 iron sanitary
reglstor, so the only Merchandise mlns. will reach here on the Polly at 0 o'
ed is candy, cigars and a memorandum
at THE
couches,
clock.
book of the proprietor which ho hnd
AMERICAN.
used for the past threo years in which
M. E. CHURCH AID
2.75
he had recorded the names nf friend
Last
Tuesday
afternoon the Ladles
A
nnd plnces whore he had visited,
for
all
cotton
top mat
Aid of the Methodist Kplseopal Church
box nf chewing gum I nlsn missing.
mot with Mr. Diek Aber.
full
tresses,
size,
The
eld
only
No clue has been discovered,
decided at this meeting to hold a baat THE AMERICAN.
BELL RANCH WILL PLAY POLO. zaar and exchange October, 23. A splen4.95
did meeting was held, a good time had.
O. M. O'Donel, manager of the Hell
Mr. Aber made it possible to be that
for 7.50 all cotton mistRanch, writes tho fair committee that way.
resses, full size, only-at- ,
he will glvo two fat cow for the
Moll
The
Ranch helped us nut
LIBRARY OREBTTNO.
last year, Thoy are always with ti in
will be a special meeting of
There
nny thing we do to boost the town and
the country, The Polo team will come the Tucumcari Library Association tt
4 p. m. Saturday,
September Mtk.
down nnd piny the game with tt during the fair. Tucumcari appreciates the ItURines of importance will be discussed
Mr. II. D. Nleholn, President.
pood office nf the Dell Ranch.
The
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Agricultural Exhibit Stock Show, Carnival
s treet

aseb
and Po o
There will be baseball each
afternoon at Athletic Park.
White Sox, Texas League,
from El Paso, and Dalhart,
Texas, will play, and
will play the winners.
Matched games of polo
with Bell Ranch will follow ball games each
Tu-cumc- ari

Carniva
The Brown Carnival Co.,
of 10 big shows and two
bands. Biggest and best
carnival company ever
seen in the southwest.
Open day and night, except during hours of baseball and polo at Athletic
Park.
Big free attractions, illuminated balloon ascensions every night, side
shows,
Ferris wheel and many
other attractions.
Carnival will end
merry-go-roun- d,

RACES
Trotting and Running, Cow Pony,
Saddle Horses, Burro, Foot Races,
Auto and Bicycle Races, Tourn-

ament Riding Business Men's
Race, Trap Shooting, etc.

Saturday night, Oct. 23rd

13?
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DAYS
Athletic Sports

Agricultura

ifft
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Exhibition
Agricultural contests on ail varieties of crops grown in Quay

Special prizes on truck
farm products. Special prizes on
broom corn, itiilo maize and
melons. Individual prizes on all
county.

STREET PARADE AND PRJZE FLOATS AT LAST YEAR S COUNTY FAIR
1

DAYS
(oiitiH Program

Noted Public

Speakers
Addresses by Gov. Geo. Curry,
Judge Alford W. Cooley, Prof.
W. H. Campbell, dry farming expert; Willard Belknap, for Nara
Visa; L. L. Klinefelter, for Obar;

Chas. Kohn, for Montoya,

other speakers.

farm products.

and

Address of Welcome by Mayor
of the City, J. A. Street.

Women's Deoarfmen

Music by Tucumcari Band

Showing drawn work, painting,
needle work, etc. Cooking, including yeast bread, cake, etc.

and Orchestra, and Brown
Carnival Go's. Two Bands

Beauty Contest

DANCING

Contest for the most popular
married woman, young lady,
prettiest baby.

Awarding of Premiums
on Live Stock, Agriculture,
etc.

OCTOBER
20-21--

OCTOBER

22

-20-

-21-22

1

ONE OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS AT LAST YEAR S FAIR.

THREE DAYS, OCTOBER
1909. First Day Tucumcari Day; Second Day Dalhart
Day; Third Day Southwestern Day. Southwestern Day will embrace all towns on the Southwestern lines; Dalhart Day, all towns from Dalhart to Tucumcari; Tucumcari Day, the city and
county.
20-21-2-

EXHIBITS AT LAST YEAR'S COUNTY FAIR

2,

Grand Free Barbecue Each Day

EXHIBITS AT LAST YEAR'S COUNTY FAIR
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XHSmUOTIOXg XBLATITB TO PUB-- discrimination, and charge to the effect that tho object of the law 1 not
ligation or rxxAirPROor no. obmved
In the choice of newspapers
TIOM AMD OOMOXRNINO TUB for the publication of
noDI8GRSTIOHAS.Y AUTHORITY Or tices, may bo at leaat greatly diminKMIST1BM IK THB SK.BCTION ished la number, a well a to the furor w.wwArBsa ro
fur. ther end that tueh a may be received
rofls.
(ball be without foundation of fact
final-proo-

SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

f

that

or In law.

Department of tba Interior, General
Land Office. Washington, D. C, August 11, MOV.
and Receiver of United
Register
State District Land Office.
lu dally receipt
Hint This office
of romplainta from editor and publish-eof newapapore to the effect that
their publication are nut accorded tho
patronage which ihonld be bestowed
upon them, in accordnnco with the law
iiiul regulation on entrle of public

Sovcntb. Person seeking to establish their right to a legal title to any
public land are not authorized to In

terfere with the discretion of the register in tho choice of a newspaper in
which to publish notice of their claims;
nor will any designation of a turnspit
per made by a register, in the reason
able exercise of that discretion, be
disturbed on the ground thnt the claim
ant recommended another newspuiier.
All the other condition being equal, It
will be entirely proper to accord favor
able consideration ot n clnlmant 's
though ac
nomination of a nowspu-er- ,
ceptance of such a nomination will not
be enjoined upon you.
None of the ruler herein
Kighth.
stated respecting the designation of the
newspnpe. arc intended to npply to or
govern, publication of notice concerning proof proposed to be offered in sup
port of n application for the purchase
of land chieliy valuable for their tint
tier or stone, under the act of Congress
of dune 3, 1878 (20 Stat., Sit), a ex
tended by the act of Congress of Au
gust 4, 1812 (27 Stats.. 318), nor to the
purchnsc of Alaskan coal lauds under
the act of Congress of April 28. 11R1I
3.1 Stat., 323).
Publication of such
notices must be procured by the aiipli
cants, in newspajier selected by them,
but this privilege does not exempt them
the obligation to select a newspaper
published nearest to the lands to which
the application relntes, and such paper
must be iu nil other respects a competent medium of notice, in accordance
with the principles which have been
stated. You will give to nil applicant
under this act due counsel and Instruc
lion concerning the duty imposed upon)
them in respect of publication of no
tice, to the end that they tuny not lgno rant I y err iu the choice of newspnpors j
tnrougn wiiicii 10 communicaie sucn no-

1

laud.

The object of the law requiring pub
to bring to
licatlon of uch notice
tho knowledge uud attention of all
tierson who are or who might be interested In the land described theroiu,
or who have liiforinntioii concerning
tho illegality or Invalidity of tho
nortod claim thereto, the fact that It
i
proposed to establish and perfect
mtrh claim, to tho end that they may
Interpol any objection they may have,
or communicate inforiuiition possessed
by them to tho ofllcor of the land de
pnrtment. It in unnecessary to tnte
that till object can not be secured by
a notice published in n paper which ha
no circulation among the people real
dent in the locality in which the affect
p. I land I tituated, and that inattention
to or disregard of their duty in thin
behalf on the part of register will re
milt In the total subversion of the law
and tne dofert of it purpose and intent. To the end, therefore, that you
may lie fully Instructed concerning your
olllclat obligation in the premises, ninl
that you may be urged to iin alert and
diligent performance of the duty which
the law htiHie upon you, your atten
directed to the several rules
tlon
now to be slated and which should gov
em and control you in the discharge of
ymu official obligation
First. A notice of intended final tice.
proof must be published In a newspaper
Procedure In Case of Complaint.
of established character and of general
Ninth. No appeal will lie from the
circulation In Hie vicinity of the land
a fleeted thereby, such
aer having a action of the register in refusing to
xed and wj!I known place of publlca .name any particular newspaper ns an
No newspaper shall be deemed agency for the publication of notices
linn
Hut
a iiualilled medium of notice unless it concerning claim to public lands,
shall hate been continuously published any editor or proprietor of a tiewspajier
during an unbroken period of six who believes and desires to charge that
months immediately proceeding the pub a notice of proof iu support of any
lieatioii of the notice, nor unless it claim to public land nas been published
shall have applied for and been grant in a miner disnualifled bv the rules and
ed the privilege of transtutrtion in and principles herein stated, to s"rvo as the
bv the I'nited Htntes mails at the medium of such notice, may file iu the
second-clasdistrict lnnd offie from which such
rate provided by law
(sec. l27to 437, inclusive, Post tice cmaiinted a written mid verified
al Law and Regulation!, u privilege protest against the acceptance of tho
avnilnble to all newspaper having a prooi sunmiiteu. in accoruunce
Such protest should set
ami a such notice.
legitimate list or suliscrllier
forth all material and essential facts
known place of publication.
within the knowledge of the protectant,
Second. The notice must in all case
be published in the newspaper which or of wblcb be has reliable information
may bo printed and issued nt a place and which he believes to bo true, and
nearest to the land which the notice which, of duly established by proof,
affects. Itv the wonl "nparost" as would require a determination that the
hero used it is not intended that geo- itowspaier in which the notice was pub
graphical proximity shall be measured lishoi was and is not a reputable and
printed, in
on an air line drnwn between the lnnd established publication,
and tho place of publication, but bv good faith, for the diffusion of local
the length of the shortest and princi- nnd general tiows; or that it is and was
pally traveled thoroughfare between not the paper published nearest to the
such places, being tho highway ordi- lnnd affected by said notice, and that
narily used and employed for travel there is another newspaper published
Hut this rtt a place nearer to said lauds equally
by vehicle
of any kiqd,
qualification shall not be intended as well qualified in all respects to convey
authorizing any manifest pervisiou of notice of the claim thereto asserted; oi
tho spirit of tho rule, but simply to any other cause of disqualification ex
dispense with any strict rule based on pressed and defined in and by the foregoing several rulo.
geographical distance.
Tenth. Any such protest must bo acThird. It la not necessary that the
newspaper nominated us tho medium companied by copies of at least three
of such notice shall be published in successive edition of tho paper against
the same county a that in which tho whose efficiency a a means of notice
land lie, or oven in the same land dis- the protest is directed, and by as many
trict. On tho contrnry. a newspaper like copies of tho pajier published by
published in an adjoining county, if protestant, and alleged to have been
It
place of publication
nearer to a more efficient agency of notico than
the land than that of any other new' was tho papor actually chosen. hero-b-It
paper, must be designated as the agen- should, in addition to other facts
made essential, disclose the rolntive
cy of publication, If it is also qualified
by reason of its guueral circulation number of actual paying subscribers
supporting ire said two newspnpers;
in tho vicinity of the affected land.
Fourth. Tho law Invests registers tho nuivbcr of paiiers actually distribut
with discretion in the selection of ed in the county in which said papers
newspapers to bo the media of notice me published twid in the county iu
in such case as are horu referred to, which the laud I situated; nnd the
but the discretion is official in charac- number of puperr mailed to bona fide
1
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ter, and not a purely personal and
nrbltr.iry power to be exorcised with
out regard for tho object of tho law
by which It
conferred. It follows
that a register' action in the exer
else of such discretion is subject to
review by thi oflico in any caso where
auflicicntiy alleged that the dis
it
been abused, meaning
cretion ha
thereby thnt it ha been exercised iu
u manner perversive of the object of
the law lu requiring such notices to
be published. This power of reviow
will ordinarily be exercised und mude
effect Ivo in a proper caso by holding
tho final proof to have been preceded
by insufficient notice; but it may be
resorted to and exercised, in any case
in which it tuny be shown that a register is persistently designating a
manifestly inefficient medium of no
tico, by forbidding the further publl
ration of notice in such u newspaper
until it shall have acquired and sufficiently established its possesuiou of
tho requisite qualifications. . In other words, where it nas once been determined that a newspaper is not a
competent medium of notice, it is
within the power of this olllve to for
bid tho coutinued seloction of tbtit
newspaper as the means of publication
without awaiting repeated abuse of
discretion on the part of a register and
a determination iu each separate in
atance that tbo notico was inelfectu
ally published. This course of action
will, therefore, be pursued whenever
it I shown that u register is bestowing
Ills putronuge upon an alleged news
jinper which i not entitled to that
character, being merely a private ad
vertialng agency or published for
uuio lueclal nurnoso and nut aa a sen- oral dlssomlnutor of news, or where
such paper ha no actual bona Ado,
or reusonanio meritorious circulation,
or la not in fact published at its pre- tondod place of publication, but at
some other place.
Fifth. Where a register acts in the
reasonable and not manifestly unfair
and improper exercise or in aiscre
tion hi decision will not bo interfered with or disturbed by this office.
The department can not and will not
undertake to weiub and nicely calcu
late tba relative efficiency of two oi
mere newspaper published in the same
ailKO possessing ana enjoy
filaeo and
established character and gen
ral elreulatleaj nor will it, aa be
two papera published at differ
twe
ml nlaao. permit anyIn sllnht and un
tbo matter, of
Important advantage
Megrafmieai proximity, iienou oi
or extent of circulation,
by one of such papers over tbo
ether, to srv aa a sufficient reason
register's eon-feft dlftapproval of the
a to waieb one of such
atmuld bo designated a tho
ma
ot pfel!etlon.
Mx4. It la MUvMtly desired thatseverally bo at all time earojm atarilywr
asWrvaaaa of aaa"
M
Ute rwWa which have been here
fltVM t
TMjtril
ymt
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subscribers at the
nearest
to too land to which such notico re
late. It should stato the length of
time during which each uf said news
paper has been actually and continu
ously published, immediately preceding
the dato of the protest ; und, if either
of said papers has been denied, or has
never applied for, entry as second-clasmatter in the
at the place of
publication, thnt fact should be stated
Meventh. W here any protest lias
been filed iu the maimer herein pre
scribed it shall bo the duty of the reg
ister and receiver to immediately con
sider same and to proceed thereon
other cne of protest against final
proofs.
If tliev should conclude that
tho facts stated In the protest are in
sufficient to warrant mi order for a
hearing, they will render decision to
that effect and duly notify tho protest
nut thereof, at the same time advising
him of hi right to prosecute an upiieiil
to this office, iu the manner nnd within1
the time prescribed bv the rules of
practice. After the expiration of the
period during which au appeal may lie
prosecuted, they will, it no such aptMial
lie Hied, forward the protest and ae
companying exhibit to this office, with
their decision thereon, as in eases of
uiiappoalcd contest, together with a
separate report by the register concern
ing the facts within his knowledge, and
bearing, in a material manner, on the
merit of the question presentel by the
protest.
Twelfth, In all cases where no
is prnsecutel from a decision by
the register and receiver dismissing a
protest, that decision will be considered
final a to the tact; and acquiescence
tnernin by tbl office will no refused
only when it is manifest that it was
error to determine thnt no proper
ground of protest was sufficiently alpost-offic-

s

post-offic-

a--

leged.

Thirteenth. Tho law imposes upon
register the duty of procuring the nub
notices,
licatlon of proper
and charge the claimant with no obexcept
ligation in that behalf,
that he
Hall hear ami pay tr, j cost of such pub
licatlon. Registor should accordingly
exercise tne utmost enre in tne oxamina
Hon of such notice and in tho compari
son thereof with the record
of their
offices, to the end thnt they may not go
to tho printer containing any erroneous
description of the entered land, or
designating an otneer not authorized to
receive the proof, or that tbey shall not
bo for any other reason insufficient. It
equally important that a notice ror
rect in all of these particular ahall not
he published in a newspaper manifestly
disqualified aa a means of publication
and clearly Incapable of bringing the
notice to the attention of the jieople
dwelling In tbo vicinity of the lands to
which it relates.
Neglect of tho duty above defined?
resulting la a requirement of republication, should not visit Ita penalty upon
tat elalmaat. In all aueh case, therefore, tbo register by whom the pjbllcn
tlon was procured will be required to
otToot tba Boeooeavy republication at
fcU turn
xptBto. It aa orror la
final-proo-
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In each issue of the New is printed, for tho benefit of those who
coupons In aevral of the display advertisement, These Coupons
aro worth flvo cent In trade on every
dollar cash purchase from the merchant in whom advertlstiuiuta they appear. In othor word Now subserib-e- r
aro given a discount of five per
cout on every cash purchase made from
a News Advertiser who carries a coupon In bl ad.
A five per cent discount on all
it can bo readily seon, will soon
amount to considerable cash. A man
whose expense
amount to one hundred dollar a month will ave five
dollar by saving coupon, and since
money saved Is money
made, the
man who spend one huudred dollar
a mouth will make fivo dollar over
and above hi incotno every month.
Fho dollar a month will supply the
littlo household necessities or to a single man, luxuries, which without coupons, would have to bo deducted from
hi actual earning, lu the home the five
or eeut saved on purchase made with
coupon will supply the children with
poucila and school book for the whole
year, lu addition to many of tho othor
little uecessitie that are needed every
day by the industrious housewife.
IJut this is not all, the merchant
who carry the ads. have anticipated
the New in the move and have gone
a (top further and below auuounce
that they will give away cortain valuable prizes to those for whom thoy
redeem tho most coupon in a stated

ho will give a twenty-fivdollar suit
either for a lady or gentloman. The
suit la custom made and i guaranteed
to bo exactly what the fortunate ouo
order. Tho suit will bo given away
on the first of October. The eion
who get it 1 entitled to the priviledgo
of adding to the twouty-fivdollar
and getting a hotter suit if he wishes.
e

aub-crlb-

J

If you have not already discovered that your fall bed
coverings are too light, you will shortly; and wise peo-

e

ple will have heavier
sharp weather begins. We have a
blankets and comforts made up by
turers in this country, and careful
that we can save you money.
bed-coverin-

COMPANY
0&0B8, KELLY
Dives out tho tact that thoy bare a
splendid cook range to give to the
for whom they redoem tho most
coupons iu tho eriod of six months
beginuiug on tho Urst of April. 'lnee
coupon are good In either the wholesale or retail department. The stove
It set aside In tho hardwaro department
and cau be seen any time.
er-so- n

BARNES ft RANKIN
Uavo a beautiful twenty-fivdollar
Duffel, which thoy request the New
to state will bo given away to the tsjr
sou who bring them tho most coupons
together with their ad. cut from tho
News. The Buffet 1 being kept iu
their wladow and can bo een at any
time. This liuttet Is to bo given away
on the samo dato aa tho other merchant will give away their prizes.
TATOYA & LAWSON
in tholr window a beautiful
Oxford fitted leather llucd solid travel-lucaso.
This case is marked at
twenty-twdollar and i reserved for
the periou who preieut the most cou
pons at their store for rodomptiou. The
caso is on exhibition and can be seu
Have

Comforts

Why not peep out from under
warm blankets these frosty
mornings, instead of shivering
with the cold. We have some
exceptional values in cotton
blankets for early purchasers.
10x4 gJey with fancy striped
border, soft and warm. Usually sells for 1.00 pair, OCj-o- ur
price,

We claim not only better mabe found in our
also a great adsize over others
same price.
66x72 inches, fair quality filling
and tops. The largest and
bfst we've ever sold

fancy plaids, irrcv and
tan grounds, a good djl Ark
1.25 value, the pair YleVV
10x4

at auy time.

T. A. MUUUIEAD.
Will give a five dollar bill to tho
person whose coupon purchases aggri-gatthe most in a month. In addition
at ths end of six months he will give
to the person
a fine sewiuj
inaciiiu
for whom he haa redeemed the most
coupons during the time.

and grey with
fancy stripe border. A
value that would be difficult to match at 1.35. Our
specil price t h e
11x4 tan

J QQ

1.50

pair

border.
Should sell at
or more, the 1

l0J

11x4 tan and grey, fancy
der, ''over size" not 4
"under size" the pair 1

bor-

Cf

12x4 extra heavy, extra large

cottowool, medium shade of
rey. Looks like wool, feels
like wool, washes better than
wool. A blank et yon are

sure to like
pair

12x4

tan

the

fT(

woo k n ap a u
1

other excellent value,
the pair

QC

11x4 grey twill army
blanket, made to retail at
2.00 but a fortunate

foro any of the officer
mentioned in
paragraph 10, as being uudiorieil to
administer oaths to applicants.
Any person desiring to make homestead proof should first forward a written notice of his desire to the register
and receiver of the lund office, giving
his post office address, tho number of
his entry, tho namo and ollicial title'
of tho officer before whom he desires to
make proof, the place at which the
proof Is to be made, and tho iiatno and
addresses of ut least four of
his neighbor
who cun tes'lfy from
their own knowlcilgu a to fuels which
will show that he has in good fuith
with all the requirements uf the
law.
41. I'nbllcutlon fees. Applicants shall
hereafter be required to make their own
contracts for publishing not Ire uf in
tention to make proof, and they shall
make payment thereof directly to the
publisher, the newspaper being dusig
tinted und tho notice prepured by the

LAWS AND EMULATIONS
For your more complete instruction
concerning the subject mutter of those
rules, und as a means of affording a
rer.dy and convenient rofereuce of the
seernl laws and regulations providing
for and requiring publication of notice
in relation to entries of and claim of
public lauds, tlin-- e luws and regulation
aw here assembled,
A careful
thereof will fauilllarlzo you
with the language with which thoy ex
press their requirements and indicate
to you their evident purpose.
Homestead and preemption entries
(1) Act of Congress of Mnrcb 3, 1S7H
(20 Stat., J72j.
He it enacted by the Sennte and House register
of Representatives of tho United State
42. Duty of offii-ebefore whom
of America in Congress assembled, That ' proofs are made. On receipt of the no
before final proof shall bo submitted by tice mentioned in tho proceeding para-anperson clnimlng to enter agrl-- , graph, tho register will issue u notice
cultural land under the law provld- - naming tho time, placo and officer be
ing for preemption or homestead entries,1 foro whom tho proof is to be mado and
such person shall file wjth tbo register cuuse the same to bo published once
of the proper laud offiro a notice of hi u week for fivo consecutive week in
or her Intention to mnko such proof, a nowspapcr of established character
stating therein the description of the ' and general circulation published near
land to bo entered, nnd the tiamos of' est tho land, and also post a copy of
the witnesses by whom the necessary tho notico lu a conspicuous placo lu hi
facts will be established.
office.
t'pnn the filing of such notico. tho Desert land entries,
register shnll publish tho notico that
(1) Circular of June 27, 1887 (5 L.
such application has been mado, once D., 708), paragraph 13,
a week for a period of thirty days, in
13. Hefore final proof shall bwafter
a newspaper to bo by him designated be mbmlttcd by any person claiming
as published nearest to such land, and , to onto? -- .ids under the desert-lanact,
he shall also post such notice in somo such porson shnll bo required to file a
conspicuous placo In his office for tho notico of intention to make audi proof,
same period. Such notice shall contain which shall be published in the same
the names of tho witnesses a stated In manner as required in homestead and
the application. At the expiration of preemption cases,
ald porlod of thirty days, tbo claimant
ball be entitled to make proof In the,
NOTICE TO MEMBERS.
manner heretofore provided by law. Tho
All member of tho Knight of Pyth- Secretary of tho Interior shall make all
iaa Lodge, Tucumcari No. 20, will'
necessary rule for giving offoct to tho
pleaso meet at the office of II. II, Mo- foregoing provision.
Klroy, over Federal Hank, at 8 o'clock.
(2) Circular of April 10, 1000, para- Iiuslness of importance will bo up
fori
graph 40, 41, and 42, continuing In consideration.
force the principle of a requirement anR. P. Donohoo, Deputy O. O.
nounced by earlier circular.
40. Ifow proof may bo made,Flnal
or commutation proof, mar bo ad,

stripe

brown,

Extra heavy.

nieor-sbau-

pur-chas-

enables

to offer th e mat

e

us

C

lJJ

pair

69x78 inches, both larger and
better than above and a -

l.Zo

special value at

over it for the price .we
are asking, good filling
and lining. Tops are of
exceptionally
good m a
te ri a
and colorings.
Should sell lor 1.75, but
for a few days they will
2
go at the special 1
price of
1

72x78 silkoline tops and back
in
pleasing shades of light

blue, green, pink, nile and red,
fancy stitch. Splendid .
l.y&
value.
72x84, an extra large comfort

with "class" to it. Tops of
heavy mercerized sateen, solid
centers with beautiful figured
borders, backs of heavy solid
color silkoline to match.
ICasily a 3.25 value for

75x78, heavy mercerized sateen

top. with solid borders and
figured centers, backs of solid
color mercerized sate n.
5.0U
A 5.00 value for

White Counterpanes
76x86

Crib and Carriage
Blankets

com-die-

fringed, cut corners. The biggest quilt
ever sold for 1.25 -"U
special
76x90

!

shades, tigured, our l.UU
79c
sellers special
30x42 light shades figured, our 75c seller special aJivC

only
i U
80x90 scalloped, cut corners,
handsome marseilles
The newest in
See these 4.50 values

lin.

75 c

values

UUC
special each
42x36 hemmed pillow cases to match sheets 20c
values, sp e c i a 2
35c
for
42x36 hemstitched pillow
cases, Jjic values
35c
special, 2 for
1

I

1.00

value

80x88 fringed, cut corners,
1.85
handsome
would be about right for them

81x90 hemmed "sheets,
seamed center, made of
soft finish bleached mus-

!

hemmed,

A boon and delight to every

mother who sees them. Hoth
pretty and useful. 3ox50 light

I

full blenched,

soft finish. Easily washed aud
splendid wearer 1.25

No more when these are
gone.

post-offic-

U'

l.UU

lor

11x4 dark grey mottled with

rich

.

oxam-inatlo-

terials will
comforts but
vantage in
shown at the

69x78, quality stamped all

THE TAYLOR NOVELTY STOKE
I going to give a fifteen dollar sliver service. The set consists of six
table spoous, six tea spoons, six knives,
six forks, one sugar sbolt, one butter
Knife and one cieam skou. Tho service is guaranteed Rogers silver and
is beautiful carved in a new grupe de0. 0. CHAPMAN.
sign. This set I in a haudsoino case
Tho hardware man, makes a similar uud cau bo seon at any timo in the
proposition and announces that bo has Taylor N velty Storo display wluduw.
a Leader Windmill to present to the
persou who brings in the most coupous
THE M. B. OOLDENUEBO CO.
between tbo first of April and the first
Auuounce
that tbey wish to give
of October. This mill is on exhibition
a twenty dollar silk dies patteru to
und can b seen at any time at the
the lady or person who presents the
hardware store.
most coupon i cut from I ho News. The
person who securos this valuablo prize
TUB FAMOUS DRY GOODS CO.
11a au elegant silk dress to present will be a.iuwed to select auy patteru
to the person who uses tne most cou- iu the
pous cut from tboir advortbouients in
Following aro other advertisers who
this puj-er- .
This dress is worth twenty
dollar and can be selected by the per- will redeem all coujions that ure pre
s uted to them under specified condisou frjui any pattern in the storo.
tions.
Tucumcari Transfer Co., Coal,
Tim ELK DEUQ STOKE.
l'ionecr lirug Store.
Wishes to announce that tbey will
Mrs. It. H. Severe, Millinery.
give gratis a fine twelve dollar
Kollund Hros. & Kaun, Gents Furu
pipe to tbo perse n for whom
thoy redeem the most coupon, which ishings,
J. I.. i ickeriug, Meat Market,
are presoutod to them together with
Mrs. Nets, I'hoto.
their ad. cut from this psjer. The pipe
Tucumcari Steam Laundry.
Is kept on exhibition in a show caso
Yascei. Jewelry.
in the drug store.
Jumbo Store, Drygood and Clothing.
JOSEPH ISRAEL
Jonea, the Jeweler and Optician.
Asks tbo News to state for him that
imorican Furniture Company.

committed by tho printer of tho papor
in which trio notice appvurs, the register may require such printer to correct
his error by publishing tho notico anew
iu the necessary length of time, aud
for his refusul to do so may decline to
designate his said paper as an agency
of notice in cases thereafter arising.

ready bo fore the
splendid stook of
the best manufaccomparisons show

Blankets

e

time. Their proposltons are:

'cr??

BARGAINS

BEDDING

Every Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Saving Them
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Benefited

patterns.

but our

iricu is .

quilt.

bed-covering- s.

5.ZO

1000 yards light and dark
outings also solid colors.
12

c

and 10c values

17C

.ssst4

TUOUMOn..l NEWS fie
Merchandise Coupon No. '"
Good f or Be on Cash l'urchase of II
0c

Namo.
Address.

Ssss440

S

s

t

44s

"We Never Disappoint"

T. A.
ft!

Vti""

Muirhead

&

Co
'-

ft
W. F. Buchanan, I'res.

T. II. Sanukkh, Cashier

Mra. Henry Hudo vlaited Mis Corn ness nnd ao fourth." Snld linnda to
hour dnti- - of Voveinher ir.th, ttolt, to
wan A. Htorma nnd MUa Inrn li. Corlny Fri- become duu nnd pnynblo on November
day.
Ado.
Ifith, WW, nnd to liunr Interest at a
.1. K. Mltchel Is on his clnlm nt this rntc not to exceed U per rent per
Dr. Itnworth wni In these parts this
lly.
pnynlile
writing nnd la busily otiKned in sowweok.
In voting upon
Thu Imllota to lie
Arthur Dossey spent .Sunday with A. ing wheat.
anlil tiroiioiition slinll lie suiistnnttMias Annn Bnns nnd slater hnve uono ally the followliiu form!
Pott.
lor tllO Issillilicn Of tho lie
n Mi.t-nn u Irn.llni e i !,..,! It Imii nil
Mis M. Hutcheni wni At Itovuolto
1,'otliihln coupon bonds of the
thla writing.
Thursday.
City of Turumcnri, New
McCnalln visited Mias Merdro, to the nlrepile
Mra.
Frank
Mr. Will Roberta spent .Sunday with
Corn A. Htorma nnd Mra. Dora II. Uor iimmiiit of i"H,HM, tut the
Mr. I'otte.
purpose of providing funds
ley.lnst Thtiradny.
for the construct inn of n
I'orry Cum in I nun nllendcd tho koelal
2 lb. Can
per can,
1'coplo nro atill llllnir nn land In thla snnltnry sewer system in nnd
Saturday nlfiht.
nMtnn. A Mr. Hmilli tiled mm .t!0 Keren for ailld City,
10c
2 lb. Can
Mrs. Boone waa shopping nt
near the Apacho canyon this week,
thla wcok.
15c
2 lb. Can
Mra. Mra Crume nnd Mlaa Corn A. the (!lty of Ttiruuicnrl, Now
J. J. Ilonrltr innito n trip to the city Htnrni went In flrnilv. nnd while there Mexico, to the nuurOL'llte
i.
lb.
15c
2
Can Red
H'
of Titciimenrl Friday.
ntt
vlaited tho aehool and report the school
',;,,,
fund"
providing
purpose
it
..... ...
b
2 lb. Can
15c
J. V. Nohlo spent A few dny at immmiih
ttin construction or n
home nKalii thla week.
system
In
snnltnry
nnd
newer
t
Mr. It. I' Monkrea nnd wlfo went to
15c
2 lb. Can
M f'lty.
Miss Ilcssio Ahhott la ipendiiiK n few Tucumrurl last week nnd cume nenr
No person slinll lie entitled to
t
dnya with home folk,
3 lb. Can Apples
10c
.
liolnj; washed nwny In the head rise, nt ,nl(
,.,., ., ,lnP
n re
lt.
which was n six foot one.
Iioom I'hllllppa la In our locnlity
spects n qtinlluVd elector of mid City ,
i
3 lb. Can
20c
I,d
nftur u ahort absence,
'''i""!.'.'!
OwlnKtollrotherMeNenl'sbelnRen. propertv Hiilijeet to tnxntion
3 lb. Can
20c
John N'icklc and lady mnda a trip ynjted In a series of meetings else where
he failed to fill his appointment at
The vntliii phices nt snld election
to TiKMimrnrl thla week.
Gal, Apples
35c
will be ns follows!
Mr. nnd Mra, homey railed on Mr. I'lenno school hnuso Hundny.
In snld City nt Quay
In Wnrd No.
ml Mra. Nolilc Hunduy innriilnn.
Count v Court House.
In Wnrd No. 2 in snld City nt W. F.
Misses Ilattlo nnd Ilcsxlo Culpoppnr NEW MEXICANS ADVISED TO
Iliicliiitiiui's residence.
visited tho Misses I'otta thla wi'nk.
STAY
In Ward No. .1, In snld City at Her
m nn (ierlinrdt 's tesldenie
Mr. nnd Mra. Pullman vialti'd nt tho
(Irady Uuzctte.
In Wnrd No. I in snld City nt Hnrry
.1. W. Nohlo hniuo Inat Hnturdny niuht.
full u F. ISiiiltlison who recently went
flenson ' residence.
156
I
In
crops
gen
reports
to
OJtin.,
Cnriieitie,
Mr. nnd Mra. U. Tnvlor nro tho uroud
nn election of
The fnlloMint "I"
pnrentn of an eight pound gtl born ml no bcttei ami some nut us (toud
Pn, nt .nli eltetlont In Wnrd T No..1
ns tho.e on tint I'lnlns of Now Mexico. I. M. II. Koch, I.ooiinrd I.nMnr.
Inst week.
jl
iiiv..,.i,..l the crops Mrskliie, .IihIlm's; Charles Cliemiult,
The drouKht Ii.n
Messrs Clyde Ooforth nnd Morrill ForKN ciorkn.
1,uvl,,
t,,cr,
,,,,,B
J
'
fni"
In Ward No. 2, W. I. Buchanan.
guon wore callinK nt the Culpepper
mouths, muiiey is very nciiree in con
Vllne Snliuar.,1. W. Hulllniitoli. .Indues:
liuine .Sunday morning.
Kd i.ove. W. P. Hlndmiiti. Clerks,
suiiueiica,
Alva (list hns just arrived here from
"' Xu. II, Heriniiii tlerhnrdl.
n.tvtat.M ttil, IM'nnl of
Mr M.,iltl,HM.i
l
'
'
I
m
1..
u.
- .no........
l.l.
............
fl. v
narry n. .icr.iroy,
i.
, ...nrnwr.
Aiiams,
ur,
,
MeJ(ro o
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.
Judges; It. L. Patterson I). .1. Almr.
ed with his uunt, Mrs. W. T. I'otta. Ho
Many Clerks.
ns things nrjs more favornblo.
of
All
is nlso on his claim again
In Wnrd No. I. .1. A. Vouree. C II.
people of OkluhO'iin nro thinking very
First-Cla- ss
W. O. Dossey raturned home from ...ri.,iilv nf r.nnliiL' to New Mexico
Iliiukiii. A. H. I'otter, Judges; Henry
I
K. Sherwo.iu.
I..
Williams,
Clerks
Toxas,
it trip to Amarillo nnd Adrlnn,
FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
Snld election will be heM and conHe expucted to bo gone for quite a:
REAL BUROLAIl PROOF SArE
ducted nnd the returns thereof enn
kKYTIIlN'G IN SEASOV
while but didn't find suitable work. j A curious modern invention is to be vnssed iiihI the result decided as proCORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
We are glud to hnve him back in seen by a favored few iu the Hunk of vided by Inw In tho ense of regulnr
Kgypt.
Kngluud. It la clulmed to be nn absn- Citv elections.
Polls will bo oincd nt 0 o'clock A.
burglar proof sufc, because nt M. and will close
Tho social given nt the home of Mr.
nt 0 o'clock P. M
u
'"we'red
uult
sub
of
Into
'
on said dnv.
Denton .Icnkltis Inst Hoturduy night "'k'1'
A register will be niene
for the
mnsonry nnd concrete,
wns good. Quite n number of games
registration of voters pursuant to title
were plnyed, refreshmonts wore served
When tho snfo renches the bottom of X.WIII. Chapter 1!, Compiled Laws of
.
which consisted of cake and water the vnult it is fnstoued dotiiu by
New Mexico, at each of the above desQuito n nice crowd was present. sio steel lugs, opernted by a triple time ignated polling places in snld City, on
Given to
of October, A. I)., 100!,
lock. Until these lugs nro released nil- the '.'nil day
which t tin. registration shall begin
at
OP
tomntlcnlly nt n fixed time, no humuu and shall continue for ten days there
IIANLEY NEWS.
As foi after and will close on the llith day of
Mr. May nnd his niece from Cuervo ngency enn rnlso tho safe.
spent Sunday with tint Hnymes family. , breaking through the siibvnult nnd walls October, A. I)., limn Kvery legal vnt
or stone nnu concrete ten teet iiiick. er in said City shall be entitled to be
A number of our young people went
even
with dynamlto well, the burglar reglsteted iu the manner provided by
PHONE 117
bout riding Sunday evening in the new
law.
ahnko his bend sorrowfully and
must
oruwr of the City Council of the
Iy
bunt of Milton Hnymes.
mlnilt tli nl he has met his Wnterloo in City of Tucnmcnrl, Territory of Now
Arthur (iorden, our eillcient
Mexico.
Haf(),Sunday Mngar.lno.
of the l'euee, has returned from a busiHated September 2'J, A
aa
ness trip to the Cimarron country.
.1. A. STHKHT. Mayor
SEWER AOS ORDINANCE.
t
.1.
lerk.
Dnughtry,
II.
Mrs, Knnnie Klllott, wife of Walter
At a regular meeting of the Mayor Attest:
of llie t ity of lucuin I SKA I.
Klliott died Sunday night. Vet she liv , and l City Council
,
.
V
I...I.I
l..
,
enn.
UK IT ITHTHKH RKSOIiVKI), that
uiiiiv I'Ui.iiu.
'
... Hllili
cs picnsaimy in me memories oi anii .
t.n linl.l nt 'lip fill
I.I,
nf ,, rAlv
l....ll ....
who knew her.
The sun of life pi...
the, l.'ith duv of Senlember. A, I. .,..!.. ,.ln..n. l -- l,l f'ltv
in Ward No. 1, Quuy 't'ounty Court
has gone down but somewhere it is I)., 1000.
PUKSKNT:
J. A. Street. Mayor: jt()UB0.
not so. Kven here our eyes can pierce
Nox
heurts of all who knew her. Somewhere KvnnHi l)rt Councilinou.
i
vnrd No. .1, Herman flerhardt's
1-in some higher realm there wns t d
AI1HKNT: None.
2
.residence.
Tho rollowing proceeuings, nmonrj
Wurd No. i, Hnrry Heruon'a rel
of such a life. Snmewhure life is, ami
H, II. Neafus
othori, were bad,
,enfe,
somewhere it will never go down.
m-- ;
introduced the folhiwing Hesolutlon.
pntTHKR RKSOLVKI). thnt
A reaper stopped in the harvest Held
"WHIIRKAH, In the pinion of the t0
uniiicd persons bo and the
Kefore the days work wns done;
City Council of the I'itv of Tuciimcarl, HnmP ur
12
hereby designated and ap
Hut Angels rejoiced nt tho abumlnut liuay County, New Mexico, it is nec- .l(,nttd to conduct said election,
of
t
essary to construct n Hstem of suiii
Ward No. 1, M. H. Koch. I.connrd
yield
nM City; and j.Mnr. T. J. Krsklnc, Judges; Chnrles
tary sewcra iu and
of
And welcomed tho hnrvoater home.
pursuant to the direction of tho City chenault. Kd Kills, Clerks.
Council of said City heretofore made
jn ward No. 2, W. P. nnehannn,,
plans, specifications and maps for and jviipo Sulaar, J. W. Hullingtun, Judges;
STIRRED BY WOMAN'S DEATH.
p. Hindmnn, Clerks,
ostlmntea of thu cost of construction i
4ltvt,t
of said sanitary sewer system have I iM Ward No. 3. Herman Oerhardt,
Helped been tiretiarcd by W. P. Hullock, a com J. Q. Adams, Hnrry II. Mehlroy, Judges;
Causo of Progresa
potent engineer, and submitted to nnd It. L Patterson, I). J. Aber. Clerks.
iu Chin by Recent Pathetic
approved by said City Council nud are
In Wnrd No. I, J. A. Vouree. O. H.
Incident.
now on fllo with tho said City Clerk Hnnkln, A. S. Potter. Judges; Honry
of said City: nud
Williams, I.. K. Sherwood. Clerks.
)
)
WHKKKAS, in the opinion of said
A short time ago In an Interior
HK IT FI'RTHKH HKSOIAl.n, that
City Council, the cost of constructing
of Klaug Su, a woman, niubltioua suid system of sanitary suwers should the following mimed persons be and
to become educated, killed herself after be paid from the general revenues of are hereby appoiiiteil linarus or regis
trillion In'snld City, for the puriHo of
bud treatment from her husband 'a rela- snld City: and for the purpose of
It is deemed registering the name of every legal vottherefor,
funds
the
tives. Her farewell letter was evory neccssnry and expedient for said City er In the several wnrds In snld City
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY
whore copied by the Chinese press. It to borrow money and issuo its negotia- entitled to vote at said election in the
Title
by
Chapter
provided
manner
aggrehas become a national document and ble coupon bonds therefor, to tho
XXVIII, Compiled Laws of New Mexalmost a character of now development. gate amount of $7S,Mm, which amount ico,
The Finest Moving Pictures
cost of the construcis
tho
estimated
In it occur the following sentences:
High-Clas- s
Ward No. 1, A. D. Coldenberg, Frank
Vocal Selections
tion of snld sanitary sewers: and
linen.
"1 nm about to dio to. day because
WIiniKASi, snld C ity of Tucumcari Gutierrez.No.Ilouito
The
Best Instrumental Music
2, W. F. Hindmnn, Felipe
Ward
my husband 'a paronts, having found Is n lawfully chartered municipal cor
Kd
I.ove.
Snlnritr,
MexNew
of
great fuult with me for having unbound oration iu said Territory
A PLIi AS ANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING
Wnrd No. 3, Hiirve Ilrlcklcy, W. F.
ico
tho general laws thereof and
my feet mid declaring thnt I have been hns under
W.
T.
Jnrrell,
l'lntt.
more
than
ot
a bona title population
AT 7 JO. CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.
FIRST rt.KFOKMANCK
diirtiaing such un evil inlluoncu as to ono thousuiid persons, us shown by tho
Ward No. I. Otto Kdler, Samuel Hrew-er- ,
Clint Ktithcrford.
huso injured the reputation of my an- last school census tnkeu on the 1st day
A. I)., ll0t, and snld
Snld Hoards of registration hereby
Courteous Treatment Extended All
cestors, have determined to put mo to of September, authority
to issue the
hns
full
Citv
perdeath. Maintaining that they will be bonds aforesaid under and upon com appointed shall iiialify mid shnll protheir duties In the mnnner
10c Admission to All
suverly censured by their relatives ouco pH,,,,,.,, witli the provisions of an Act form
Second St,
Smith
vided by law.
I
or
I I outer a school and recolve
States
lilted
the
instruction. of Cultures of
nt
opened
be
shnll
Said Ileglstratlon
en
.
March
i.they havo been trying hard to deprive America, approved
plnce-- . hereinabove
Act to amend an Act to eneh of the polling
,.
"An
titled:
.... ii,. ...
Z ... ...
.i...
..,, ,,,
on the 2nd day of October,
...v,
,)roi,0t (,ia pHage or local or special designated,
stop before hand all the troubles that nWs in tho Territories, to limit terri A. P., 1009, nnd shnll be kept open
for the next ten days ntnl up to nnd
I may cause.
At first they intended torial Indobtednc.s nud so foitrtti:
including the 12th day of October, A.
to starve me, but now tlioy compel me Now, tuerciore,
I)., 10011.
HK IT HKHOliVKI) lv the City Coun
W H. Fug.iM, I'res.
W A. Jackson, Sec Tteas.
J. Z. Kkkd, Vlco l'res.
j to
commit auicldo by taking poison, cil
A certified list of the registered vot
ot the City of Tucumcari, in thoI do not fear death at all, but how County of Quny nnd Territory of New- crs shnll be posted and n revled list
ne, nun flleil wltli tlie i:ity i lent nun iy nun
, cnu I part from my children who are Mexico, Hint n specini
cnlled, to lie held delivered to the election Judges on elecso young t Indeed, tliero should bo no tho snmo la hereby 1Kb
day of Novem- tion day, as the law requires."
SEE THE
in snld City on tho
sympathy for mo, but the mere thought ber, A. D., 11101), for the purpose of
At a regular meeting of the Mayor
of tho destruction of my ideals and of siibmlttlnir to the uunlllled voters of and City Council nf the city of Til
my young children, who will no doubt snld City na defined by the Act of Con
eutnenri, New Mexico, held nt the of,
prenmnio nivi-oifice of the Citv Clerk in said city on
be compelled to live in the old way, gress nientlnnetl in llie
the proposition of Issuing the negotia- the 22nd dnv of September. II'OO.
makes my heart almost break "
J-bonds of sabl City to the
ble cou
Present: J. A. Street, Mnyor; J H
The blood of such martyrs is begin- uggregato amount of 7S.SIMI for the Pnuchtrv, Clerk; W. F. Hiichnnnn, A.
NO
NO
ning to make its impression upon tho purpose of jirovlding funds for the cor. H. Imuber, S. H. Nenfus, O. W. Kvnns,
in Jr., Counciliiieu.
Chinese people and is turning them to stmction or n snnltnry tower system
for snld City.
Absent: Nnno.
favor mure liberal popular customs.-Atlanti- c. andHK IT ITHTHKH HKNOLVKD, that
resolution, heretofore Intrudue
Paid
nntlco of said election, substantially in ed on the l.'ith day of September, lflitO,
tho form following, be published In nud ordered tiublished, nnd snid
the Tucumcari News und the Tucumcari Hon hnvlng
published in the Til
PRAIRIE VIEW ITEMS
l
W. H. rUQUA, Fr.s.
Sun, nowspnjicrs published and of
W. A. JACKSON, Stc. and
fiimciiri Sun on the 17th day nf Septem
Mrs. Horn 11. Corley visited Mra. Undo
circulation in said City; said pub- lrer, 10H0. nud in the Tucnmcnrl News
lication shall be had nt least once each on the Ifith dny of September, lOOU,
Tuesdny.
wook for four consecutive weeks, and
Miss Anna Crume visited Dora. U. Cor the first publication shall bo mudo at said newspapers being published In
city and being of general circulaloy Inst Friday .
least thirty (30) days prior to the dtito said
now
TO
ns aforesaid: tion therein, and snld resolution
election
said
holding
for
Joe Holcomb and family have gone
coming up In Us regulnr order S. II.
(ELECTION NOTICE:)
Nenfus moved the adoption of snld
to Texas to procure work.
which motion wns seconded
PUIILIO NOTICE IS HKHKHY OIV-E- rcsotiltlon
Misa Cora A. Storm's visited Mrs.
by A, It, Pnubor, and the question being
Novem.
of
day
ninth
on
tho
that
u'poJi the ndopllon nf the foregoing
W. O. Conway last Friday.
o box
bcr, A. P., 1000, a special cloctlon will
&
Misa Ioona White 1ms made com- be hold in the City of Tucumcari, Quay resolution, the roll was called with the
following
result:
purpose
County, Now Mexico, for the
mutation proof on hor clnlm.
Those voting Ave, W P. Iluclmiian,
of submitting to tho qualified doctors
Miss Cor A. Storms went to Mr. Sum. thereof, who nro also tho owners of A. II, Pauber, H, II. Nenfus nnd O. W.
Jr.
moral! 's on business Monday.
real or personal Yroporty subject to Kvnns,
Those voting No, None.
City, the proposl
A.,,1 tlm (tmtl.in wni liv (lie Mnvnr
Mrs. C. K. Crusack U on a visit to her taxation within said negotiable
coupon
Hon of Issuing tho
cnrrled, nnd the foregoing
husband, who la in Tucumcari.
bonds of said City, to the aggregate declared duly adopted.
resolution
purpose
of
tho
A good rain fell last weok but it waa amount of $78,800 for
Approved this 22nd dny of Septem
Second St., First Door North Legal Trader
providiug fund for the construction her.
1000.
too late to do crop nny good.
CNAS. KER.KEK. fttcUii
In
nud
for
system
sower
of a sanitary
,T. A. STREET, Mayor.
Herd law was voted here the 11 tit said City, in accordance with plan here,
t
it. uaugntry, uteric
tofore adopted by the City Council of Attest
with only two votes coat against It.
250-- 42
said City, and pursuant to tho Act of BKATO
M.
9 .
Ringing ftt 3:.10 o'clock at. Pleano Congress of the United Slates, approvOn
Oyntcra,
me
Act
entitled:
aehool house every Sunday evening.
1808,
"An
ed Murcn i,
FOB RENTt Tw o nlee eool fur
to prohibit the pass- nlabed
"'
a&d
Mr. White and Mr. DefJrnlT went to to amend an Act
room. 011 'phone No. 89 or
i,
special
in
the
laws
local
or
age nf
tl
et R. P. Monkres on business Thursday,
to limit territorial indebted 171 or m Dr Mannar.
Tho

EOYTT EVENTS
rain which come Bundoy

1

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

sewl-nntii-

u'd

Federal Banking Company
Capital $50,000

-

Strawberries

Wo do a Gonral Banking Business

;.

Blackberries
Gooseberries
Raspberries
Blueberries
White Cherries

fr

.,,!

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

12Jc

White Heath Peaches
Apricots
Baltimore

'"

(yt

1

SHOULDN'T

WHY

11

WE TALK
About our xvincs and liquors when
tliey am so pun; nixl whnlrnm6
Anil
n present our claim lor your
consitli-rntionn that fossls only

Glass of Our Wine

A

or litiior

more than a rcfri-is n tonic 'ti.it can he
taken liy the nick .imltlii wi-l- l
Vote
to try a hottle of the kind nl which
yon atr the lies! jmlKe
in

h

l

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Dodson Grain

&

IWAL.KKS

fuel Co.

IN

Hides and Pelts

Dealers in COAL
Phone 190

TUOUMOAUI NEWS
Sc
Alerehniidise Coutmn No. 27
Good for Sc on Cash l'urclinse of tl
Se

s
s
s

Dniyage to any
purl of thu city on
short notice

Nnuio

Address

s

Kinds
Short Orders.
Everything Strictly

"

I

.luHlhBt

i

I

,,,!
,,

WHITE ELEPHANT
rSALOON

li'kW

Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
sorrel mule, about 15
hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.

-

j

fwiM.

Disappeared from our camp
miles east
Tucumcari. Suitable reward will be paid

it

for the return

Mterlly

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

1'o.mous ttobcrt Uurna

Cik,rt

The Legal Tender Bar
rieim's Special bottle nnd draught. Old Log
Gaoin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook!
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SEOOND STS.

!

I

...

i.

this animal.

J. A. Ware Construction

.

When you drink Wine you
get your choice ol lirsinds
direct from the Vineynrds
ol Southern Cnlilornin.

Clir

LOST!

,,-- .

ntk.

1

Domestic and Imported

WorKj?

l

,

Choice Fruit

Eagle Cornice

I.

-

to-vl-

When you drink whiskey
nt the While Elephant vou
drink it ns it comes from
Warethe Government
house in Kentucky.

Farmers Home Restaurant

i.

v.-.-

CENTER STREET

Special Attention
ALL KINDS
PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER oo.
s

Phone

l'vy

Hay, Grain, Coal
PHONE 54

Granite and Tinware at Cost

Co.

The Electric Theater

rtr

!,

!

)t

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PxVY M
INTEREST
TAXES
NTS

K. C.

SALQQN

Successor lo Monarch SaJoon
MAY ft

IIIOIIFILL,

Trt.

gen-ern-

Proprietors

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Joel B. Frnzicr, Hill & II HI,
Kentucky Dew, Old Frentieo,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheiiner Rye. : : :

Telephone No. 61.

Corner First and Main Streets

JACKSON

SEAMAN,

CITY

Agent,

HENTAUKAT

EVERYTHING FIRST OLkU
Regular Meali,
to
X.
Ftab,

and

Vgtabka in'ffaoa.

Short Ordara Day

Mifit

"

m

rM

wW5H Hss

V

.

,

Fatty's Saloon

I
I

SIMPSON BUILDING. EAST MAIN STWEliT

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

JUG AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY

PilOJNE 19 3

IM

I'd
across tho street. Holy Smoke!
bettor cut out this line of talk. If a
cripple can smile surely a man with a
full complement of limbs ought to be
able to.
And hero In tho newspaper Is tho
story about a banker going to Sing
Well, I'm hon
Sing for embezzlement.
est If I have only two bits.
I wander Into the Y. M. 0. A., attracted by music. Who is playing but
a man I'vo just pasted on tho street,
anxiously scaunlng tho "holp wanted"

PRINTED IN
SIX NEW TONOUES
London, Kng. Six new languages
wlilcli Imvo never beroro been roduced
to writing hnvo beon added during the
Inst year to the lint of tongue In
which the British and forolgn blblo society hnve translated the whole or
parts of tho Illblc, bringing up the to
tal to 418. The now translations, which
Imvo been compiled by missionaries on
the spot, assisted by natives, aro Int
Knnurl tongue In the Knnawar eoun
try In tho Ilashah state, India.
Rabhn tongue, along the north bank
of the Urahmnputrn, northern Assam.
N'dau tongue, Melsettor district of
eastern Ithodesia.
Lau tongue in Mwala In the SoloBIBLE

Adams House
--

Comer Adams and Smith Sts,

Beds

50c

(o S1.00 each.

Everything clean and orderly
Proprietor

I. McLAREN,

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI.

i

Weatherford
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L.
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anil Central American republics.

Ilore again, says tho Kansas City
Journal, tho department of stnto is
strongly interested and with Its back-lu- g
there. Is llttlo reason to doubt tho
successful outcomo of tho plan, which
tho eopturo of the lion's
comprehend
share of South American trndo which
has hitherto gone to Kuroponn countries. Tho cnterpriso is based on tho
of
Men, propounded
by
Stnto Kllhu Itnot, of a
solidarity of Interests, commercial ns
well ns political. Mr. Iioot preached
this American gospel on his tour of
the principal South American cities
several years ago mid it met with an
enthusiastic response everywhere from
rnpitnllsts, fllnnnriers and business men
ns well ns from the tenders In political
affair. The plan ih now to capitallzo
tho good will created by Mr. Root's
tour In terms of dollars nnd cents, expressed in business relations which will
be mutually beneficial to American interests In both continents.

column.
Well, this old world isn't so bad after
all. Duck up, old man. Your liver is
torpid. You need a run around a block
and, by tho way, thnnk God you can
run. Clovl Daily Journal.

mon Inland).
HINTS TOE TUB HOUSEWIFE
Mallu tongue, in southeast coast of
ltcvcrlolgh Hums Ouo quarter pound
Hrltlsh New Guinea.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.wmmmmmmmm
corn flour, two ounces of sugar, two
Ora tongue, in Benin territory of of
ounces
of butter, two eggs, one leu
Southern Nigeria.
Will furnish men for any kind of work
spoonful of baklug powder, bako in
Is
language
Inst
the
named
"Tho
House
wanted.
mother tonguo of about 15,000 tribes- patty pans.
:
ounces of broad
Cltecso Pudding-Fo- ur
hotel and laundry help
men in Southern Nlgorla," explained
spoonfuls
of grated
tablo
two
crumbs,
SOHOOIi OPENED.
an otllclnl of the editorial department
HEMAN
BUILDING. MAIN STREET
salt and cnyeuuo,
OFFICE:
The Him Jon school opened last Moo- of tho niblo Hoeiety. "Last year bishop chcoso, a llttlo pepper, milk,
liako in dnv morning with tho largest attend
two eggs and a llttlo
Johnson, of southern Nigeria, brought
with gruted ance of pupils ever before in any school
us a manuscript of the four gospels In butterod dish sprinkled
chcoso and put small piocos of batter I
Han Jon. Tho term, with Miss Car
tho Ora Inngunge, which bad been
on top of tho pudding.
rie Wooley as tenchor, bid fair to be j
ma,de by a native evangelist acting unKgg and Uncon l'io Put a layer of tin- - best ever nciu in mo aan jon vni- der his supervision. Ycnrs before this
in a soup plate, and small pieces le.vT
pastry
mnn was carried on irom nis nomo in
or btt?D' bcat ouo or
cuok"1
Miss Wooley Is an experienced teach,
in
tho Ora country to serve a a slave
more ogg, season with popper, pour er uud showed Inst Monday morning
the Yoruba country. While in captivity
over tho bacon, cover with pastry and by tho wny that she took hold and
ho acquired a knowledge of Yoruba,
started things to moving, that sho inwhich enabled him, when ho rogalned bake.
GLASS
OF
ounces
of
Four
Pudding
Queen's
tended to bo the "buss" around those
gospels
tho
his freedom, to translate
of premises.
Chemicals,
Articles,
from the Yoruba new testnment into bread crumbs, four table spoonfuls
strawberry or other jams. Place in
Owing to the seating enpneity of tho
Ora.
pie dish and pour over custard miido building many student from otlior din
tho
doubled
has
now
society
"Tho
Supone. pint of milk. trict were turned away. This wns-a- n
number of written languages of tho from ouo egg mid
plies,
Oils.
Ilnko
hulf
Albuqueriuo nlTalr thut the school board hated to
hour.
one
world."
Dully Journal.
do, but there was no otbor wny out of
44
it. However it is thought that tho dis'
TO
AN
AID
SHEEP
Be
TUCUMOAEI NEWS
5c
Try Our Fountain Drinks
SHERMAN SAYS TARIFF
trict will bo ablo in tho near futuro to
Mcrchundiso Coupon No. 27
THE RANGE ItESEEDINQ
LAW IS OOOD. add on to the present building and that
Oood for Ac on Cash i'urebnae of II
Washington, D. C. Stockmen through
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. lit
we will then bo ablo to take all who
will
learn
bo
west
gratified
to
out
tho
Nam
Shurmnn, was tho principle. may come.
Mail Orders Given
thnt Undo Sam Is studying means for
San Jon Sontlnol.
l'akor at the banquet given by the
Address...
using sheep to regenerate overgrazed
Prompt Attention
ranges. Unique experiment now bo-- Mhwmirl Republican Club Lure tonight,
n,,d h, "lach wUs largoly upon the
HOW ABOUT THIS
ing conducted by tho United State
I ncw
K. W. I'nxton of the Sovino canyon
tnr"r wnltfh wn enacted at tho
forest service at the experiment Nation
iMn it, v.iinw nntinnnl fnre.t In I' lato schnIoii of congress. Mr. Sherman rtiticb, 12 miles east of licio camo to
northeastern Oregon demonstrated tbnt said thut there could bo no question town this week on business nnd
Ills bur--i- l
tu irport (ho result
the grazing of sheep under proper re- but that the tarill wus rovised downV
supsome
who
tho
way
nnd
bell
give
those
thin
ward,
that
vein.
strictions is an important factor in the
claims:
ported the republicans at last election, if i lie yields his
work of reseoding ovcrgrared ranges.
Ho
'l'tvo toils of millet or ncr.t
The problem being studied Is that were expecting to seo it rovised.
ON
Three tons of enno per ac.ro.
of restoring to depleted ranges their paid his complements to tbo rpublican
'
Thirty bushels of com pur aero.
LONG
original covering of mountain bunch members of congress who so ably ag
1.100 pounds of beans per ncre.
grass, tho scientific namo of which is isted in forming the great measure,
nd to the president, whom the spunk- Two car loads of melons pi'r acre.
Is one
grass
This
Virldula.
Kestucn
;;
said was pleased.
This crop seems pretty Inrge to tbo
of tho most important of tho summer
" Unexampled prosperity for the coun ordinary Koy farmer, and soiuo thiul
i
fnrngo plants in tho higher ranges of
the northwest nnd itu rapid disappear-nne- e try now," said Hbermnn In his ad- hw is trying to exaggerate n bit, never
from the ranges by reason of over- dr'css. lie iiindo plain his belief that theless it will go down us the truth If
stocking could only be regarded ns ,a thuro would be no more such occurunces Mr. l'axton brings thnt long promised
watermelon next time he comes Suf
direct economic loss to tlin stockmen. us the panic of 11107.
tn say, this particular dry farmer
o
Speclnl attention has thcreforo been
MILO A MONEY OBOP.
is overjoyed. .Spanish American
givon to the restoration of tho grass
It is grown for tho grain, which is
ij by tho plant ccnlogist of tho forest serNOTICE TO THE TUBLIO
u excellent substitute
vice, and his latest ,rport shows that
lor mulre or
I he
composition
n thorough rcseedlng has been secured
niiiiuoii com.
of This is to notify the public that I will
upon the areas to which n protective
inie and corn nrn almost Identical. I unut be responsible for liny di 'Ills coll
For General Drayage
t is excellent for feeding nil kinds of traded by my wifo Mrs. Kvn I.a Mutt
grnring system hns beon applied.
Call up
In the Initial stages three different stock, l'ivVol' best results whon main;' She huving left my bed and bourd.
(lleiiu La Molt
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.
methods of rcseedlng wero ued. Upon is cliupped or ground. It was imported
Delivered to Your Hin
Logan, .V M
one area the seed was allowed to drop to the I 'n Mod .Status about 1SH" nnd .10 .It
to the ground without treatment. The tlrs"t grown in (ieorgln. Tho first ox-Fire Insurance, Oerhardt Realty Co.
M'cd wns brushed in with n brush drng leriuieiits in growing this uruln pmv!
d unsiitisfuctory ami it wus tried in
or harrow on the second tract and upon tho third n band of sheep was passuirts of tho country until it found its
ed over the nrca in n compact body natural element in the i'lnins country
i met.
This summer it hns been found of west Texas. It may be interest iuu
i our farmers to know that it hns not
that the area not treated has the lightcen grown successfully outside of an
est stand of seedlings, while the resultmull portion of western Oklnhomn,
ing seedling stand on tho other two
areas showed but llttlo variation in southwestern Kansus und ensfern New
destiny, but later, during the porlod Mexico.
Open Mnv 6, iooq
of drought, the seedlings on the area
When first Introduced It had n habit
brushed over died out badly, while on of suckering or branching simllnr to
When you wnnt that windmill built or repaired,
tho area upon which tho sheep harrow- onts or wheat but by careful selection
and tank towers built to order, see me at the
ed in the seed thero was very llttlo loss. of kced this has been overcome and
Everything Kirst-Clastho now grows u slnglo stalk tn a uniform
Closor examination dovclopcd
Invit'd to Give
fact thnt the root system of tho seed might of from 1 to 6 feet nnd is easily
Us a Trial
which bud been trumped in wurc one harvested with a header or row binder.
Open Day and JVfflht
hulf n one inch deeper in tho soil than Milo does well at un elevation above
Chop Suey and
'i00 feet and under fi,000 feet nbove
the mot systems of tho seed which hud
Short Ordtrj
been brushed in, this condition being M'ti level nnd as previously stnted the
lue to the fact that the seed wus prnvon field is in western Texas esground Into the soil more deeply by leeialy tho South I'lnins.
&
tho sheep than by the brush harrow.
Tho soil requirement for milo is
Bo fur ns the investigation has been about tho siiiiio
us corn
or
Why bo late in hrintaiiK your Melons, Tomatoes
carried it ludlcntcs that n denser and lay loam being preferable. It should
and early truck to town when you can get them on
more drought-resistan- t
stand of bunch b plnutcd any time from May 25 to
the market by June 1st, and get the highest margrass can bo secured whoro the shoop July IS in a woll prepared seed bed.
ket pi ices by using
nre allowed on nn area after tho plants
Milo yields from 10 to nd bushels
hnvo seeded nnd dropped tho seed than per ucre and llio grain weighs uu
where they oro excluded throughout pounds por bushel, the sume ns wheat,
For Short Tim Only
Sold lom 3 inches to 18 inches diameter, and
tho entiro season,
this discovery is Its feeding value Is the sniiie ns corn
a confirmation or tho iirnctlcatilllty or or nil farm stock and is very much
more il needed.
tho plan to use ranges during alternate sought by feed manufacturers, being
New
City, N. Y,
Lou I a Cliylca
spring nnd fall periods, so thut
mudu into chops und mixed feeds. The
thorough reecding may be secured by market vuluo is $1.00 to l.2." per hunwill tell one-wa- y
natural menus.
dred pounds threshed, not threshed
Colon!
Ticket
For particulars and demonstration apply to
ln.00 to $10.00 por ton.
WEINIIAI1V,
C.
Sole Auent for Arizona and New Mexico
DOES TUB WORLD OWE YOU A
Milo grows in west Texns like a
LIVINO
fr'hon 203
Tucumcari, Ncw Mexico
Box 326,
weed und it is ono of the crops thut
Tho wholo system of lifo Is wrong, will uiuko this bind worth from f.'iU to
AM)
Did you over seo an optimist that wasu 't $100 per aco in a short time.
earning a good sutaryf Walt Mason
nnd Kaufman and all those other so
DAILY
WILIi LEAD TUB WORLD.
called "boosters" havo probably just
Thoro aro numerous signs which point Smptmnh&rtSth to October! tA
hud a good meal when they sit down rather clearly to tho fact that Ameri-cuand reel
vtrd after yard of cheer
whea you buy a SEWING MACHINE. Yooniflad ail sorts and kinds at
financiers and business men, inter
Omit 9S3 htm CUctt
fulness.
P (Maris
S3
car responding pries. But if you wiat a reputiM KrviibU: MichUu, Ihta Ukt
estcd in large manufacturing nnd comaa " stLawt
It uiujr b
trfectly proper to talk mercial affairs, are formulating plans
M " KusauCKy
about the w .Id owing you a living, which will sorvc to make the 1'nltid
Joaasli
but you Lavo to bo a supernatural col States the lending power in the world's
OsasJut
27 yrars experience Lax erubUd us to bring
sa
lector to get it. Why, one can't go to trade. Only n little while ago the inon
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
church to have the gonjiel oxpoundei!
WELL-BUILy renters of tho old world received
PRODUCT, comciniug la lu
with lmftir lew
to
and to have his soul savod without quite a jnr through the success achievmike --up all tiu good points fbunJ on high
fares
point
in Wulilatloa,
to
tholr trying to separate hi in from bii ed by a group of American financiers,
grids mac hint and otfur that are exclusively
Ortgo
IrfoMtaaa.
money In return.
with the dopartmont of state nt their
WHITE for fetusc, our TENSION INDIOld
The man who has the most work bnnks, in capturing a full share of tho
CATOR, a divUa tfeit abows the Uaskm at a
Mexico.
tho least. Tho man who supported him great advantage to
from the
ghece, and wi save otbm that appeal to cxre-lway, la
Rock
works eight or ton hours for a bare llv financing of China's development In
buyers. All Drop Hsads fuyc Automatic
eoHiJort-abk- r.
Rock
Islaad
deaa,
lag.
Lift aad bsawttftd SwsM Fnet, Getdsa Oak
tho wny of building railroads and other
rldiac, vMstibakd
As I wander about I wonder If bu important enterprises, and now another
Wookwerk. VsWator u4 Rotary SbuUk StyU.
ccrs.
toariit
OUH BLKOANT M. T. OATALdtHIKt WVI fUU. PAJITIOUUR8, ffif (.
inanity would bo hotter off without me' group of American bankers hnve tin
Let me tell yon how delif
would thero bo ouo less purasitef dertuken to estubllsh a great central
CLEVELAND, O.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
and economically Ua uitp
Would but what's tblsf Thoro goes bank In Mouth America with branches
iaa W marfa
a smiling erjpplo helping a blind man in ail tht important cltUi lu tbs Boutts U, U. DEVOX, Aasat, Tucusicart, N.M
M.

girls

restaurant,

ELK DRUG STORE

Bargain I

A

1

The Greatest Ever Offered in Tucumcari.
Record's Saloon and (ale For Sale

2

Best Saloon Fixtures in City; Only First-ClaCafe; Best Location; Saloon Clearing
$s()() a month; Cafe, tinder Caldto
$300
Clearing $300 a month
Management
well's

ss

house, (urninlu d, on Smith M., corOne
Iioum, liuti slii il,
ner lot, 'nl front; out'
out ; b lots on
on Smith st , inside lot, oiitli
Smith St., snutlt fronts-- ; i lots on iliincock itiul
Adams, tnst Irotits; ifo acres patented land under fence, 8 miles south and t mite east ol
V mile from good school,
1

Mull CmIi llrvlrvncc on Kaiy Payment on Any or A of the Above
Owner Lenving City Ciuir ol lliru Wiihinf to rll
1 1

See F. II. RI2CORD, Second Door South of
Postofflce, on Second Street, or
01:0. FVANS, in News Office,
fucuncAUi,
Niiv riExico

i

HIGH

LINE
Drugs,
Toilet
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect
Wall Paper, Paints and

t

'

-

ricDONALD

A.

!

Feed and Fuel Dealer

1

I

Traders Wagon Yard in Connection

y

i

MONEY LOANED

Dry-fnrm-

I
REAL ESTATE
EASY PAYMENTS!

TIME

The Jackson Loan

FT7 WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

Corner First and Center Sts.
Phone 170

'

JACKSON, Mississippi

lli--

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

COAL

Vhone 236

The New Models 10 and

$4.50 per ton

Remington
HAVE
Every merit that Remington Typewriter have always had.
Every merit that any typewriter hat ever had.
New and revolutionary improvements, which no typo
writer hat ever had,

Model

D. M. TWRWEH

Restaurant

Uhc tVtndmtll Man

Model
Model

Meal j 25c

OLD AMTO GAUAGEl

10, with Column Selector
11, with Built-i- Tabulator
n

Remington Typewriter Company

s;

I

11

(Uavpcrtlad)

New York and
Everywhere

ftoodlt

-

Farmers and Gardeners Prepare Now!

Porul Company.

Luiuj

a

York

To California

Pacific Northwest Points

Choose Wisely

5

. . .

WHITE-

U - it
tj

CUorak,
Idaho,
Utah, Ariiaac sad

T

ut

Ilcd

Ttavl

t3y

ht-hil- ly

P

8m(

I

WANTED-- A RIDER AGENTS
Modtl "Rnir' btrrtlt, lumlihrtl by u. Ojr aurnti iryUie ttt
umrli Ulnl
Oikinc noon Int.
Jtr run yanw nun amt ijvf mi

k

t

ictl,cnJipioiJ

vuur bicvclt, VV.iliip
NO MUNKY ItKUIIIIIKO until yuu
to innmi, inrwhrrt In th u. S. wlktmla ititlJfjirf In laithct.frrfjf JrrifM.H 1!
Una. TKN IIAVK pritKM Till A I. duntiif kI.uIi Urn. vuu nuvnnth Isttilr 1
put It loaayKil you wun. il you ait ir.ci. noi prnccny noiniii vt au iui un io
t
ttt,
lucn th Ucytla ahlp II back to us al our ripfnte amlvrw wl twl &!
Wt luralsh tin liighxt iitaJ. Uryclai it
I'umiUc to mikt
Is! n
WvLW FACTORY BBinra
rnibC at on inull prnfti abovt actual Uciory coil Yen llc i
to fi mlddUmtn a prohta vy lyrliur dirKl jI u and had tht minuiiciurc tnur
NOT ItllV a blcxlt nr a tuir til Iw.i
am. Uhlnd your bicycU.
al ny friti until you rtcciv our caulucuci and learn our unheard A Jj.it'ii
aud rtmjrknHi if4iit tjftri to rlilvr urviiU.
jritn
rccclv our.tautttul uul'st
I DC
ICTnUieUCn uud you
BC nalUrlianCB
our uixrn ttwdria at lh w.tttl jr
y
Uui truii mi can mtk you Ihli year. W tail lh hislictlsrade Uct clca lor lca in.
profit ahnt I artery t '
W it aatlincd oilli
than any oihe lactonr.
can tell our UcytUi undtr your o
tumt pui at
lllOVUl.llDl'At.KHMi you
ur pruci. uratra mica lit oay rtfiivtu.
I I
OOtlDl
HAND IIICYCI.t.H., w do Ml rrcujaily liandK lecond hand dictum, bi t
W W n.,1.1MlKCONU
c tier ui.i
number on lian i i.atninirau. nr our c nirasu man iiuiri. inv
hare
m U.I to ss or Bill. litter ciiv bait--i n lull mai cd lire.
pfoiaptly at prkea rapxl
Mtioais, linpurletcl rollnr rliitln and ruala, parta, itpalia and
COASTERIRAKES,
pmcol ol U klndi si Ad tki 4ujI rUit rttti.

SPECIALS mmH mm

Welnhart's Florist Transplanting pot

,

Tom, Jake

i

jr.

ll

ln

mttlll

li

v

W

8

50

HEDGETHORH

SELF-HEALIN-

n
m m
77

TIRES

G

u!ir 9 it Ail tritt ot tktU
tj. tnirthiuc
AJir. out
atl
L....IL
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NO MORETIOVILE

PUNCTURE-PROO- F

a

if

I

II

iriu
11 t

?oSr.'" 4"

FROM PMNCTHRES

Tuilia or fllaaa will not Int tlia
umu
... ai.tv
ihnuaand tialra aotd lilt vrar.
.i.
Over two hundred tuouainil pain now In use

tnlrMiaf

Made Inllltlre. Itlltlvcty
miea.vridliiir.yeryduiatiltandllnrdliuldtvrlfh
tpeclilI quality of rubber, which never tweomea
porous nd whlcli cloacs up auiall punctures rltliout allow.
IfotleKt the thick rnlibcr trvait
rtheilrtoctcipc. We hive hundreda or letters Hum rati
"A" anil puncture) atrliis "II"
Beeicuatoineristallngthil their tlreahiveoiilyUeii pumped
nil "IV also rim atrfp "II"
ithnpitioteinau
uponceortwlcelniwhoteseiaon.Theywe
a in
lu prevna rim nuiiiiiK
inordinary til, the puncture retUtlnKnuatiieatxIngKiven
will outlrut any nthrr
tlrn
fabric
specially
prepared
the
thin,
mi
by severit layers or
malcH-NOauj
KLAaTlO
tread. TheresuUrprlceohlieaetirealiJSttiwrpalr.bulfor
1..VSV lllUIMi.
idvtttliii
All or den ahlpjel same day letter is received. We ship C. O. D. on
only U a
tht rider olVou
do not pay a cent until you have ciamlned ami found them atrlctlv aa repreaented.
nnrovil.
We will allow a ravah dlaoount o( 4 per cent (thereby making Hie price Ml. OS per pair) If you
Ymi run no rltk In
lend rUI.I. C'ANII WITH OUDKil and cncloac tills adveriiaement.
aMrtinw ila an nracr
ina .lira iiibt ur iciuincii il .nil. ciuruK lui.DviriHia tiicva.va
money
perfectly
are
Wc
reliable
and
aert
toua la is safe sa In
aatialactory
ciauilnstlon.
on
not
ol lhee Urea, you will mid that they will ride eaaler, run fiatrr,
bank. If you order a pair
vou have ever uaed or aeen it anv tirice.
i. iAn..r and took finer than auv tireyou
want a bicycle you will give ua your acler.
know that you will l so well plciied that when
iienceiniarcniarKiuieiireuiirr.
WcwintyoulOMDausairiaioracriioncr, buy
any
don't
kind it any pries until you send for a pilrol
NEklM TIRES lledgclhorn Vuncturol'rtml
tlrei on approval and trUI at
YOU
for
or
quoted
our bis Tire and Suudry Catalogue wbkb:
write
price
sbovti
tht special Introductory
sad ouoleiall mikeiand kinds or llrent about half the uaual prices,
but write ua a poalal today. IH NOT THINK OF lltmNfl abtcycU
iT
laHfV
wwMI or a pair aof tlrts Irom anyori until yon know the new and woitdtiful
coats poaul to learn rycrytbloija Write it NOW.
only
.
making.
It
oders we ire
r-r,

lt !'

IF rimt

nUl
liltrLrrr

J. L.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY,

CHICAGO,

It

,

NOTICE

VOH

PUULICATION

Department of tho Interior,

Olllco nt Tnonmenrl, N. M.
Hold ember 20, 1000.
Notice Is hereby glvon that Adgcr I).
N'
Iprdnii, nf
M., who, on
August l!7, 1000, iiuulti llnmoslond
No. I HUH I, (Hcritil Xo. O.'il.-l- ),
for
NWI,, Hoc. 2(1, Twp. r.N., Hnngo 20E
.V M. I. .Meridian, linn Mod nut lc of
Intention to make (lnnl Cninniiitntinii
proof, to
rliilm to tho bind
nliovr described, before Register nml
Receiver, nt Tneuitieiirl, N. M., mi tho
iln.v of November, 1000.
Chtlmiiiit unities n
I),
witiiciioi
Knson, .Hullo lliililm, ,. H. Mnoo, V. 0.
Marris, nil of Hiniovclt, N. M.
0 27 fit.
II. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Hun-ovo-

En-tr-

y

Soptombor

1000,

hereby glvon Hint John P.
Johnson, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
lit

March !, 1008, made Hoinostcnd En-trNo. 23023, (Serial No. 00851), for
SKK KWVt nnd 8VVi NKVi. Hoc. 2,
Twp. UN, IInno 31E, N. M. I'. Mori-illnhim fllcil notlco of intention to
mnko flnnl Cointimtntlon proof, to en
tubllsh clnim to tho laud nbovo desorlb-oil- ,
hofnro Register ami Ilocolvor, nt
Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho 20th ilny of
October, 1000.
Clnlmnnt mime ns witnesses; J. K.
Wright, C. It. Hmltli, John H. Wlllgns,
(1. M. 8mlth, nil of Tiieumcnrl,
N. M.
0
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
Hoptoinlier 1.1, 1000.
In horoliy given thnt Clnyton
K. .lonof, of Dodsnn, N. M,, who', on
Nnvcrnlior 2(Ith, 1000, nimln HomoKtoiiil
Knlry No. 1.1282, (Serinl No. 0112.1.-.- ).
for HWy,, See. 12, Twp. ON, Range SOU,
N. M. P. Mcridinti, linn filed notice of
Intention to make flnnl Coinmiitntlnii
proof, to cstnhll'h clnim to tho Innd
nliove described, before Hcgistar nml
Heeelvcr, nt Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho

Notice

2llh day of October, 1000.
Claimant namos n witnoiooi:

A. .1.
Wilson, K. .1. Mooro, A. .1. Dnvls, O. W.
Davis, nil of Dods.wt. N. M.
0
It. A. PRENTICE, Holster.
I8-.1-

I'OIt PUULICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Ofllco nt Tuctmicnrl, N. M.
September 13, 1000.
Notlco Is hereby Rlvon thnt Henjiimln
Utile, of Plains, N. M., who, on June
12, 1008, mndo Hnmestend
Knlry No.
20040, (Berlnl No. 010027), for HKVi,

See. 18. Twp. 7N, Hango 32 B, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notlco of Intention to mako flnnl Cnnimtitntlnn proof,
to estal I Mi clnim to tho Inml nbovo
before L. P. Williams, II. 8.
Commissioner, nt Murdock, X. M., on
tho 8th day nf November, 1000.
Claimant nnmes an witnesses: John
AdnniH, Nlmrod L. C'nton, Ocnrgo Coop'
or, liert Philpot, all of Plains, N. M.
O
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
I8-.1-

September 10, 1000
AliRiint 23, 1000.
AuRimt .10, 1000.
Notlco In hereby Rlvcn that Horace
nudlclent ' content nflldavit hnvlnu
Notice in hereby Riven that Hobcrt
been filed In thin ofllco by David M. Oilman, nf Kndee, N. M., who, on L, Criinlford, of Curry, N. M., who, on
HiiRlicn, Contcntnut, nRiilnnt Iloinuntoad October 8. 1000, mndo llnmontoad Kn Oct. 10, 1007, made Ilnmcntead
Entry
l.'utry, Xo. 11380, made hept. 21, 1000, try Nn. 120lt, f Serial No. (mil), for No. 20720. (nerlal Xn, 08710.) for NKVi
for HK'i Sec. 0, Twp. 8N, HanRc 211;, NWi.',, Hoc. 13, Twp. UN, Hiiiiro 3(1 Ii, 'Hoc, 0, Two. (IN, HaiiRo 20K. N. M. P.
X. M. P. Meridian, by Jorry M. Broaddiu N. M P. Meridian, ban filed notice of Meridian, linn filed notlco of intention
Ciuitentoo, in nlilch it In nlloRed under j Intention to make flnnl commutation 'to mnko Final Commutalloii Pioof, to
date or .May 17, 1000, that mild entry proof, to entnblinh claim to the Innd oMnhllnhod clnim In the land nbovo do
boforo
Kiirciio K. ncrlbed, before John W. Bunnell, U. 8.
man had wholly abandoned nald tract nbnvo dencribed,
or mini ror inoro Hum nix monllin hint IledRocoke, V. 8. C'ommlnnlonnr, at Kn- Cnmminniniior, nt llnnvell, X, M., on
pant and next prucceditiR tho dnto of dee, N. M., on tho 4th day of Octobor, tho .1th day nf Oct. IOoO.
1000.
Claimant n- "ion tin wltnonneni 8. W. 1000.
tho allldavit of content.
had ten years' expeClaimant tinmen an wltneen!
MaonhiRlll, J. W. Craiiur. V II. Biirnn,
Clnlmnnt namen an witnennent Andrew
Xow therefore, nald pnrtien are hororience in Lnnd Oflice
P. Phlpim, William II. Martin, AblRtiil lluriin, all nt Currv, N M.
ClluonmiUi, Wadnon Bartlcnn, Joe Flint,
liy notified tu appear, renpond and ofIt A. Prentice, HoRlntcr.
Frank Wade, all of Hard, N. M.
work and is well dual- fer evidence toiichlntt nald ullouation Frank D, flllmon, of Kmleo, N. M.j 0 I .11
It. A. l'HKNTICK, IteRlnter
01 fit
at 10 o'clock a. m. 011 October 10, 1000, t and Jnmen W, McDaniel, Hock Inknd,
iHed to transact any Land
New
Mexico.
before tho HoRinter and Itecelvor at
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
X Office busincsn successfully
It. A. Prentice, IleRintor.
the rolled Htntea Land Olllco in Tu- 8 28 .It
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, P. 8. Land
cumenrl, N. M.
Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land 1 that may he brought to his
Ofllce at Tuciimeari, N. M.
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
attention, before the Clay- Tho nnld contcntnut having in a propOfllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
1000.
11,
AliRiint
er nllldnvit, filed AtiRtint 2.'l, 1000, net Department nf the Interlnr, V. 8 Land
2 ton or Tucumcari Land Of
September 2, 1000.
In hereby Riven that Jamen
Notlco
Olllco at T imcnrl, N. M.
forth facta which show Hint after duo
I). Oakey, of Plarn, N. M.,wl.o on Feb.
Notice In hereby given that William
tkfs, or the Department at
AuRimt 31, 1000.
iIIHroiico pornonnl norvlco of thin notice
13,
made llomenteml Kntry No K. Allen, of I'lnra, N, M., who, on
Washington, I), C.
Nntlce In hereby Riven that llenrv 1.111.11007,
can not bo iiimle, it in hereby ordorod
(Sorlnl Nn. 00802), fnr HWVi, Octobor 0, 1007, made Homentead Kntry
and directed thnt nuch notlco be Riv- llnobnor, of limine, N. M., who. on Nov Sec. .10, Twp. 10N, KntiRO 32K, N. M.P No, 20.110, (Serial Xo. 01583), for 84
10, 1000, mndo llnmontoad
Fntrv Nn. Meridian, nan filed notice of intention S'KVi and EV4 8KV4, Sec. 24, Twp. 10N.
en by duo and proper publicntion.
Cnnt. 2.122.
It. A. Prentice, HoRlntcr. 1.1211. (Serial Nn. 0(1220), for HKl'l Sec. to make final commutation proof, ti Hiiiiro .'HE, X. M. P. Meridian, ban filed
Special Attention to
O.lliOH.
01 ICt 2. T. fiN. II. 20 H. V M. P. Moridlan.l.an ontablinh claim to the land above dc notice nf intention to moke Final Comfiled nntlce nf intention to make Final ncrlbed, before
J. K. Frcemnn, Attornoy.
mutation Proof, to entnblinh claim to
nnd Hocelvei
IleRintor
Cnmmiitntlnn Proof, to entnblinh clnim nt Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho 14th day the laud above dencribed, before HorIh
Contest Cases A.
CONTEST NOTICE
In the land above dencribed. befi.re of September, 1000.
tor and Iteeoiver, at Tucumcari, X
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
John W. Bunnell, V. 8. CommNnloner.
Department nf tho Interior, 11. 8. Land Department
F, E. M., nn tho 10th day of Oct, 1000.
Claimant niiinen an witncnneni
of the Interior, (I. 8. Land nt Hnnnell, N. M., nn the 7th dar nf Mfirrn.
(.'Iviln Hlinonrtl. (Inn. W I'nrtfAr
Olllco. Tucumciiri, N. M.
Claimant natnen an witncnneni C. M.
Ofllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
Oct. 1000.
September, 11, 1000.
nil of Plaa, N. M., and II. II. Boyet, Shoppard, E. M. Waller, Geo. W. Park-or- ,
AuRimt 23. 1000.
Clnlmnnt nnmen nn witnenfen- - W. A. nf Lovd, N. M.
Contest papers will lie preA nuflleient content nflldnvit
Imvlny
Don Allen, ell of I'lnra, N. M.
Notice In liorcby Riven thnt William Bnrr, nf Hnue, N. M Klvn Itnrr. nf 18 t
boon filed In thU nftlco by Carl (I.
pared and filed and advice
0 I 5t
It. A. Prentice, HeRlntor
R. A. l'HKNTICK, HeRlntor
Wnrdlnw,
P.
N.
M.,
of
on
who,
Tipton,
limine. N. M., H. H. llomen. of Itooo
Ileitinnnu, cnntestnnt, npnlnat Homo March
given
thereon. If vou have
Kn1000,
Homentend
mndo
27,
volt. N. M C. K. Vnlentlno, of llou.o,
ntond Kntry, Nn. 2.102.1, mndo February
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
No. 7815, (8crlal Nn. 01582), for N. M.
been contested or have a case
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
0, 1008, for SKVi NWVi.SVu NKVi, Hoe. lry
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OX, HanRo 3IK, X. 01.It
pending before the local Land
II. A. Prentice. IleRintor.
Department nf the Interior, J. 8, Land Department
, and HWVi
NWVl, Sec. .1, Twp. 12N SKVi, 8ec. 1, Two.
Olllco at Tiieumcnrl, Now Mexico,
M. P. Meridian, ban filed notice of InOlllce nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
of llaiiKo 33 K, X. M. Prlnclpnl, Morld tention
Office or the Department and
September
11.
1009.
to
final
mnko
commutntlnn
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
AliRiint 31, 1000
inn, by Bertie C. Huckleberry, CoiiIcm
any advice thereon,
desire
given
Nntico
is
P.
hereby
John
that
entnblinh
claim
to
proof,
tho
land
to
Department nf the Interlnr. II. 8. Lnnd
Notice In hereby Riven thnt Murcun
tee, in which It l nllopod Hint xnid
I
call or write in regard to
nbovo dencribed, before W. W. BenOlllco nt Tucumenrl. N. M.
L. JnidMii, of lloonovolt, N. l who, nn Katun, of McAlister, N. M,, whn, on
linn wholly abniidnned
nald
October 2.1, 1000, mnde Homestead En
nett, U. 8. Commlnnionor, nt San Jon,
same. If you have made com
AiiRtut 31, 1000
tract nf land for more than nix months X.
Aur. 20, 1000, made llonentond Kntrv try No. 12574, (Sorlnl No.
0C000) for
M., on tho 4th dny of October, 1000. Nntlce In hereby Riven Hint Kiln B. No. 0MU), (Serial No. OVinS), for
lant pant nnd next preceediu; the date
8WI4
mutation or final proof and
ON,
Hoc.
Twp.
Range
8,
30E,
SW'i,
X.
(Miilimuit nimicn an witnenxen:
W. (!. White, nf Ford, N. M
whn. on July See. 20. Twp. .IN. ItnriRO 20 K, N. M.
nf the nlllilavlt of content. That nald
the same hns been suspended
Meridian,
intenM.
filed
notico
has
P.
of
W. K. Fine, K. CO. 1001. nindo Hnmentend
It,
M.
Taylor,
Turnor,
Kntry No. P. Morldinji, ban filed notice of Intention
iiflidavit in inadu from information mid I).
tu mnke Final Commutation Proof,
or reiected advise him of your
Hood, all of Tipton, X. M.
077.1, fnr NKVi, See. 27. Twp. ON. tu mnko Final Comuiutntimi
Proof, to tion
belief nn to abxeneo nf entry woman
It. A. Prentice, HuRlntor.
troubles and he may be able
HmiRo 2K, N. M. P. Merldlnn. hnn filed entnblinh claim tn the land above do- tn ontablinh claim tn the land nbovo
from nald Inml.
notice nf Intention to mnko Flnnl Com- ncribed. before John W. HanM-ll- . P. 8. described, before Register and Receiver
to help you.
Now thuroforo, nald partlcn nre here
mutntlnn Proof, to elnbllli claim tn Cummlnninlier, nt Ilnnnoll, N. M., on tho at Tucumcari, X. M., an the 10th dny
by notified to appear, ronpnnd, and ofNOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
October
1000.
of
fer eience touching nald allcRiitlnii Department nf the Interior. U. 8. Land tho land nbnvo dencribed, before John 7th day of Oct. 1000.
Claimant names as witnennes: W. A.
W. Ilnnnoll, P. 8. Cnmmlnnnor.
('Iliimnnt nnmen nn wltlienen; W. 0.
nt
at 10 o'clock a. in. on November t),
Ofllce at Tuciimeari, N. M.
E. A.
Hnnnell, X. M nn the 7th dav nf Oct, iMorrln, Joe Williamn, A. I). Jordan, Riiiiyun, nf McAlintor, X M
1000, before tho lteNtcr and Ilocolvor,
AuRimt 2.1, 1000.
Dodmn, of McAlister, X. M., Fred
1.1. It. Mace, I). Knoti, Ben Bomnr, all
nt tho Putted Stnton Land Olllco in Tu
Notlco in hereby rIvoii thnt KdRiir lono.
Homestead or Desert En
Welch, of England, X. M., Sam Oreeu,
flnlninnt nnmen an wltnenen: Mm. of lloonovolt, N. M.
M. Mnphln, of 8au Jon, N. M., who, on
euineari, X. M.
Hngland,
M.
N.
of
K.
Fnrd,
X.
TurHarry
M..
H. A. Prentice, IleRintor.
0 .It
ORdoii. nf
tries. Final Proof Papers,
Tho nnld onntentnnt hnviii);, in n Mny 0th, 1008, inmb llumentond Kntry
R. A. Prontlco, Rogister.
proper nllldnvit, filed September .1, 1000, Nn. 2.i488, (Serial No. 02100), for ner, nf Fnrd, X. M., Mrn. CoorRin Monro,
Second
Entries, Amends
White,
IlnnX.
M., John
of
not forth fnctn which nhow that after NWVl, Hoc. 22, Twp. 10N, Hiiiiro 3.1K, of limine.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
duo diliicuco pornonnl norvlco of thin N. M. P. Meridian, linn filed notice of noll, N. M.
Depnrtment of tho Interlnr, U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
ments, or Leaves of Atv
H. A. Prentice. IcRinter.
notlco can not be made, it in hereby intention to mnko flnnl commutation O
Ofllco nt Iucumenri, N. M.
Olllce nt
Now Mexico.
ordered ami directed that nuch uotlrV pioof, to entnblinh claim to the Inml
will be prepared by
sence
x
.11,
1000.
AliRiint
Septombor 11, 1000.
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
be uivou by duo and iiroiior niiblicatioii. above dencribed, before Itoclntor and
Notice In hereby Riven Hint Robert
Notice
Lee
is
hereby
Riven
V.
that
Depnrttnont
8.
Lnnd
of
the
Interior.
him.
,
Cont. 2S.11.
It. A. Prentice, Itelnter. Iteeoiver,
nt Tucumenrl, X. M., on
K.
nf McAlintor, N. M., who, Smith, of England, X. M., who, on April
Ofllco nt Tucumenrl. N. M.
X. V. (InlloKuii, Hocuiver. the .1th day of October, 1000.
nn Jan. 1(1, 1008, mndo Hnmentend Kn- 1. 1000, mado Homestead Kntry No.
.11.
1000.
AuRimt
Dr.
J. K. Precmnu, Attnrmiv.
Claimant tinmen nn wltnenen:
Not Ice In hereby Riven thnt J Owen try Nn. 22531. (Serial Nn. 093.10). fnr 10703, (Serial No. 07402), for NWVi,
'A. L. Elder, Han Jon, X. M., O. W.
22. Twp. ON. HaiiRo 30K, N. Sc.27. Twp. 7N, Range 30K, N. M.
Wllllnmn.
nf Hnno. N. M.. who. on SKi',.
CONTEST NOTICE
Kvnnit, P. A. Kirk, L. P. Crosier, K.
M. P. Moridinn, hnn filed nntico of inten P Meridian, hns filed notice of inten0,
1008,
made
Homcnlend
Kntrv
Jan.
He can furnish correct status
Kirk, T. W. Horn, of Bard. X. M.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. I.nml
Hon to mnko Finnl Commutntlnn Proof, tion tn mnke Finn Commutation Proof,
No. 22200. 'norlnl Nn. 0022O for Nli'i
H. A. Prentice, IleRintor.
of any tract of land within the
Olllco, Tuciimeari, N. M.
to entnblinh claim to the lnnd above in entnblinh claim to the land nbovo de
.11. Twp. .IN. HatiRO 20K. V. M
Sec.
September, 11. 1000
.
boforo Jnhn
Ilnnnoll, I'. scribed, boforo Registor and Receiver,
Tucumcari Lnnd District, or
P Meridian, hnn filed notice nf Inton doncribed,
A nullleioiit context
allldavit having
S. Commlnnioiier, at llannoll, N. M., nn at Tiicumcuri, N. M., on the 10th day
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
answer any legal question
t inn to make Final Commutntlnn
Proof,
filed in thin oillre by Carl (I. tloil
Deiartuient nf tho Interior, I,'. 8. Land tn entnblinh claim to the bind nbovo the 7th day nf Oct, 1000.
nf Octobor 1900.
pertaining to the public lands.
( 'In i
it ti ri ,
1 million
Olllco tit Tucumcari, N. M.
an
eoiitotaiit, acniiint llmncntoml
it
wi'nennen:
Frank
Cliiitiimit names as witnonnen: N. T.
dencribed, before John W. llnnoll. P
In (act for any information on
Kntry, Xo. lOlS, made May 27, 1007,
HiOO.
23,
MoAlintcr,
M.,
N.
of
Smart,
Jiituon
AuRimt
Iliiglmid, Klba Kaglaud, Kv Drake, M.
8. Cnmminniniior, at Bunnell, N. M en I.V.
for WUj NWi',, NV', HWVi, or lott
Smith, of McAlintor, N. M., Bonj. C. Hill, ull of Hngland, N. M.
the public lands, call or write.
Notice In hereby Rlvon that William the 0th day nf Oct.
1000.
4, ,1 atid tl, Hoe. 0. Twp. 12 N. of IlatiKo Wanhburn,
M. Ilodgon, of McAlintor. N. M., .Imtii-of Quay, N. M., who, on
Charges reasonable for first-claIt. A. Prontlco, Register.
Claimant nnmen nn wilnonnen; ,1. W. M.
33 K. N. M. P. Moriillan, by Bert P. September 13, 1000, mndo Homentend
Illinium, of Aril, X. M.
.
W W True.
II
J.
service, correspondence
nilllnm.
It. A. Prentice. Register.
0 I .It
Ciiruth, Coutoniee, in which it in al Kntrv No. 11012, (Serial Nn. 0.1100), J II. Knklim. nil .if lloii-V M
CONTEST NOTICE
solicited regardless of locathai nald entry man him wholly fnr KVC 8WV, and WV4 HKV1. Sec 0. 0
II A. Prentice. ttiirltor.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
,
tion.
abaudoiiei nald tract of land for more Twp. 7N, HaiiRo .10 K, N. M. P.
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Hum nix monthn hint paxt and next
linn filed notlco nf Intention to
Department
of
I..
8.
the
Into.inr,
Land
l'OK
PUHLICAT.ON
NOTICE
8,
1000.
September
procvcdini! the dnto of the allldavit of mnko flnnl commututioii
proof, to en- Department
Olllco at Tiicuiiicni.1 V M.
A niifllclent content allldavit hnvliig
nf the Interior. I" 8. Land
content. That nald allldavit in from In- tnblinh claim to tho land nbnvo dencrili- Soptomber 2. 1000.
Olllco at Tucumcari. V M.
been (Hod in this ofllce by John II.
In hereby
Notice
given
formation and belief an j the nb od, boforo HoRlntcr and Heeelvcr, at
Hint
David
August 31, 1000
Penrnnii, contentnnt, against Homestead
Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho 1.1th day of
nonce of tho nald entry num.
Nntico in hereby Rlvon Hint Herthn B. Crawford, of Jordan, N. M.. whn, 011 Entry, Nu, 2.1884, made March 7, 1008,
11,
1000.
1000,
EnNovember,
October
Homestead
mnde
Said pnrtien are hcrh.v notified to
Hchnuli, nf llnrtfnrd, X. M. who, nn
Clnlmimt nnmen an witnenncn: Thouinn Juno 1.1. BIOS, made Homouteiid Kntrv try No. 12300, (Serial Nn. OM'IO), fnr tor Lots 0, 10 and NV4 SKVi, Hoc. 2,
appear, renpond, and olTor evidence
' Twp. SN. of Range 31 K
N. M. PrinciAb-M.,
N.
HaRlnnd,
HnRlnml,
John
of
touching nald ullcpitimi at 10 o'clock
Office:
Nn. 20000, (nerlnl Xn, 010030.) for NWVi, See. 1, Twp. ON. Hango 20 K, pal Meildlim, by David W. Kllllsn,
N. M. P. Meridian, hnn filed mil ire
Wilnoii It. SprhiRor, Homer Y. NWi',, Sec. 28. Twp. 7n. Range 20K,
a. m. on November 0, 1000, before the j bolt,
it
in
which
is
alleged
under
date
Inn
N.
M.
tn
Dibble,
Qutiy,
intent
mnko
of
Final
Commutation
Next Door to Land Office
llointer nnd Heeelvcr at the United
in upon po'ti siiq 'itntpti.iu- ,f
or
10, 1000, that nald ontryman
t
it, a. rrenttco, KORinter.
tiiloiiti'in to make Flnnl ('omiiiutnthm Proof, to entnblinh claim tn tho land hud March
in Tucuiucari, X. i
Slutvn Laud Ollk-wholly abandoned said tract of
above
boforo
Register
d.
doiuribi
and,
Proof, tn entnblinh clnim tn the Inml
M.
land for more than six months, last past
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
nbnvo dencribed, before Jnhn W. Ilnn- Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho ami next
The nald enntentiint hnviii).', In n
prior to said duto. Now there-forday of Oct, 1000.
proper allldavit, filed Hept ember 3, 1000, Dopnr'ment of the Interior, U. 8. Land noll, If. 8. Comminnlniior, nt Ilnnnoll, 12th
naid
particn are hereby notified
Clnlmnnt
namen
as
witnesses:
Hubert
N. M. .
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
N. M
nn tho 0th day of Oct. 1000.
ut forth fuctM which nhow that after
, to appear, respond, and offor evidence
Augunt 23, 1000.
F. T. Stinnon, Cornelius Wnodrtill. Julius
Clnlmnnt tinmen nn 'witnennen:
due diligence perMinnl nervlce of thin
touching
naid allegation at 10 o'clock
F. M. (libnon, all of Jordan, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Jennie Brown. Minn F. Trillin, Walter Prion-nornotice can not be made, it in hereby
R. A. l'HKNTICK, Hegintor' a. tu. on Octobor 18, 1000, before tho
ordered ami directed that nuch notice A. Fox, of Moore, N. M., who, on AugMm. T. V. Huter. nil nf llnrtfnrd.
Register and Receiver at the United
bo Riven bv duo and proper publication. unt 10, 1001, mndo Homentend Knlry N. M.
Staton Land Olllco in Tucumcari, N. M.
NOTICE I'oK PUBLICATION
Cnnt. Xo. 2S.10. K. A. Prontlco, IloRlntor. No. .1.110, (Serial No. 04102), for
The said contestant having, in a
R. A. Prentice. Hegintor.
Department of the Interiir, P. 8. Lnnd
Sec. 8, nnd SVO SWVi. 80c 5,
X. V. (InlloRiH, Itecelvor.
00.
proper allldavit, filed Augunt 11, 1000,
Olllco ut Tucnincnri, N. M.
30K, N. M. P. MoriJ. K. Freeman, Attorney for Content-nu- Twp. ON, Hango nntico
ei forth facts which show that after
Soptomber 2, 1000.
NOTICE FOR I I PLICATION
of intention to
dinn, hnn filed
Nntlce In horoliy Riven Hint Chrln due diligenco pcrsonnl norvlco of this
mnko finnl five yenr proof, to entnblinh Department of the Interior. P. 8. Land
Ofllco nt Tneunicari.
C Llmlomann, nf San Jon, N M., who, notice emi nut bo mnde, it is hcroby
X. M.
claim to tho land nbovo doncribed,
NOTICE "OK PUBLICATION
Augunt 30, 1000.
on December 0, 1007, mnile Hnmentend nrdercd nml directed that such notico
Rouintor and Receiver, at TucuniS.
Land
Department of tho Interior, P.
Notice in herebv given thnt flenrge Kntrv No. 21708, 'Serial Nn 000801, be given by due and proper publicntion.
N. M., on the 5th day of October,
icnrl,
X.
M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
Olllcu at Tucuiucari,
W. (Inton. nf McAlintor. N. M whn. nn for SWV,, Sec. 11. Twp ON. RnnRo 33K, Cont 20.11.
1000.
.It.
N. V. Oallegos, Itecelvor
September 1.1, 1000.
April 21, 1008. mndo Hntnontend Entry N. M. P Moridinn. ban filed notice nf 0
Mrs.
witnennen:
nnmen
ns
Clnlmnnt
Notice in hereby given that Daniel M. A. Hughus, Tucumcari, N. M., F. ilV.
J. E. Freoiuan, Attorney.
l"HV 'SIMS ''" intention to make Finnl Commutation
B. Wright, of Kndee, N. M., who, on
See. 2.1, '"s
Twp. ON. RntiRO 20K. Proof, to entnblinh claim tn the land
M. Salyers, Tucumcari, X. M., J. A. NKVi,
September 1, 1000, mndo Homentead Moore, Mooro, N. M., Ous Byors,
N. M. P. Moridinn, hnn filed nntico nf above dencribed, before W. W. Bennett,
,
SALb Wagon, hone and
Kntry No. 10.131. (Serial Nn. 0.1237),
Intention tn mnko Finnl Cnmmiitntlnn P. S. Comminniniier, nt San Jon, N. M.,
N. M.
cheap.
Inqolr at Went End black
fnr SKVi, Sec. 0, Twp. UX, Range 3tlK,
Proof, to entnblinh clnim to tho land on the 11th day of Octobor. 1000.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
X. M. P. Meridian, ban filed notice nf
nbovo doncribed, bomro John W.
Claimant namen an witnennen: J. L. smith shop.
intent Ion tn mnko final Commutation
P. 8. Commissioner, nt Ilnnsell, N. Hurler, of Norton, N. M., K. Cronin,
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
proof, to entnblinh claim to tho land
M
nn the flth dny nf Oct. 1000.
of Norton, N. M I. S. Hitter, nf San
nbovo described, before Kugcno K, Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Clnlmnnt
nnmen nn witnennen;
W. .Inn, N. M
J. T. Johtmton. San Jon.
Ofllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
r
1). Wltcher. nf Hnimo,
Hodgocoko, P. 8, Comminniniier, at KnM
N.
K. J. v
August 23, 1000.
dee, X. M.f on tho 2.1th day of Octobor,
,1.
H. A. PRENTICE, Roglntcr
Leonard, of McAIintei, N. M.,
H.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Draw SevedRO, of McAlintor. X. M., O. R,
1000.
Claimant names nn witnenncn: Leon Frcomnu, of Quay, N. M., who, on Bennlcy, of Roosevelt, N. M.
por puhi.ication
mndo Homestead Enn, March 13, 1007,
Hayne, (Hover B. Tuck, Frank D.
R. A. Prontlco. Register.
Depnrttnont of the Interior, U. S. Land
Jnhnino K. Hnbertnnu, nil of Kn- try No. 1012.1, (Serial No. 0727), fnr
Olllco nt Tucumcari. N. M.
Sij HWVi and WV4 SKVi, Sec. 23, Twp.
dee, X. M.
NOTICK POR Pl'HI.ICATION
Soiitomber 2, IOoO.
R. A. l'HKNTICK, Hegintor. HN, Hango 3 OK, N. M. P. Meridian, has Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Notion is hereby given that floorge
filed nntico nf intention to mnke finnl
Ofllco nt Tiionmcnri, N. M.
W. Alexander, of Ard, N.
whn, nu
coinimitntion proof, to establish claim
August 30, 1000.
August 12, 1007, mnde HnmcNteud KnNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
boforo
nbovo
land
to
the
described,
OSS
given
is
100(1.1,
U.
Nntico
hereby
(Serial No.
thnt .Ineph trv Nn.
Dopnrtmeiit of tho Intorlor,
15), for
8. Lnnd Register nnd Receiver, at Tucumcari,
Williams, nf Roosevelt, N. M., whn, on N'.'j SE'.'i. Sec. 1.1, Twp. .IN, Hango 30E,
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Moxlco.
1000. Aug. 20, 1000, mndo Hoiiioitond
M
on
of
N.
5th
day
the
October,
Are building an addition
Enlitis
N. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice nf
September 11, 1000.
Claimant nnmen as witnennes: O. 8. try No. 080.1, (sorlnl No.
Notlco is herebv given that Walter
tn make Pinal Coinimitntion
fnr
Intention
nn
their Shop, and will
P. Hill, or Rami, N. M who, on April Boll, John Abbott, .loo Sattorwhito SWli, Pec. .1.1, Twp. .IN, Range 20E. Proof, to establish clnim tn the land
bn able 10 do all kinds ot
M.
N. M. P, Meridian, lin filed nntico of nbnvo doHerlbed, before Register and
22, 1004, mndo Homentend Kntry No, Tom Jniios, all of Quay, N.
K. A. Prentice, Register.
intontinn to mnko Pinal Cnmmiitntlnn Receiver, nt Tucumcari, N M., on tho
nnd 2 and SKVi NWVl
53S0, for Lots
AND
Proof, to estnblish claim tn the land i iiii iinv 01 we 1, iiir.f.
Sec. 10, Twp. 12N, Rungo 3(1 H nnd NKl
,
FOR
PUBLICATION
V.
NOTICE
above
('Iliimnnt
John
3.1K,
Hnngo
described,
before
24,
Twp. 12X,
names as witneie: John
NKVi Sec.
P. 8, Cnmmlssinner, at llassell, V. II, Vonkley, .las. .1. .letter, Will A. Ard,
nml Add. Homestead Kntry for NKii Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
M.. on tho flth dny of Oct. 1000.
W. D. Howard, till nf Ard, N. M.
NWVi, Hoc. 10, Twp. 12N, Hiiiiro 30K,
( 'Iliimnnt names ns wltnoseH:
August 23, 1000
.linnet 01 .It
R. A. PRENTIOi:, Register
nnd WW, NKVi, SKVi NKVi. Sec. 24,
Notlco is hereby glvon that Newton II. nrownlee, D. Enson, 0 .V. Hill, II.
Twp. I2N, Hnngo 3.1K, hnn filed nntico
NOTICE I "OR PUULICATION
of Intent lou to mnko Finnl Five L. Sharp, of Tucumenrl, N. M., who, P. Sobnstian, nil of Roniovelt, N. M.
.It
R. A. Prentice. Register.
Yonr Proof, to ostnbllnh claim to the on Octobor 1, 1000, mndo Homestead
Department nf the Interior, U. 8. Land
COLD TIRE SETTING
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
land above dencribed, boforo Kugciie Kntry No. 11(10.1, (Serial No. 0.1713),
DONE ON SHORT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
K. Hedgecoke,
P. 8. Commlnnioiier, nt for SWVi, Sec. 7, Two UN, Hango 32 K,
September 2, 1000.
NOTICE
M.
filed
P.
N.
notice
of
Meridian,
has
Department
U.
8.
Interior.
of
the
Lnnd
X.
M.,on
18th
Notlco
is
given
Oct.
William
tho
Kmleo,
day of
hereby
thnt
intention to inuko filial commutation
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
W. Culverhnuso, nf Ard, N. M., who,
1000.
Aucust 30, 1000.
Clnlmnnt nnmen nn witnennes Paul proof, to establish claim to tho land
nn August 20, 100(1, made Hnmestend
Nntico is liorcby given that Isao Entry No, 0S00, (Sorlnl No, 0.1003), for
E. Long, of Kndee, N. M., Frnnk D. nbovo doncribed, boforo Register and
, Receiver, ut Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
Sidonstricknr, of Chnrlntto, W. M., who, NW"',. See. 13, Twp. 5N. Range 30E.
Oibsnn, nf Kndee, X. M., Borneo
of Kndee, N. M., Oscar Held, of Jth dny of Octobor, 1000.
on August 13, 1000, made Homestead N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice nf
i: Good
and Niw Rigs
Claimant names as witncnneni J. W. Entry No. 0.103, (serial No. 5023,)
It nnn, N. M.
for Intention to mnke Pinal Cotnmutntinn
R. A. Prontlco, Roglstor. Campbell, R. P. Home, J. A. Youreo, NEtf. 80c. 31, Twp. .IN, Hango 28 K, Proof, tn establish claim tn the land
W. V. Smith, nil of Tucumcari, N. M.
!
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of nbnvo described, boforo Register and
Gab
all Trains
t
8
R. A. Prontlco, Register.
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
intention to mnko Pinal Commutation Receiver, nt Tiicumcnri, N, M., on the
1000.
12th
Oct,
day
of
Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Lnud
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
('Iliimnnt names ns witnesses! .1. Ii,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
nbnvo described, before John
.
Soptomber 13, 1000.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
U. 8. Commissioner, at Hnsscll, N. Yenkley, .las. .1. .letter, Will A. Ard,
W. I). Howard, all nf Ard. N. M.
Notlco is hereby givou that Chnrlos
Ofllco at Tucumenrl, N. M.
M., on tho fith dny of Oct, 1000.
R. A. PRENTIOE, Register
Schrnder, of Tucumcari, N. M., whn,
August 23, 1009.
Claimant names us witnesscst M.
on November 5, 1007, made Homentead
Notico is hereby glvon that James Y. Wharton, of Charlotte, N. M W.
Department of tho Interior, General
Kontiy No. 21220, (Serial No. 08875), R. Oontry, of Mooro, N. M., who, on h. Polndoxtor, of Charlotte, N. M T.
for NKVi, Sec. 20, Twp. 12N, Range July 0, 1008 mndo Homestead Kntry P. Hates, nf House, N. M., Nalo Loden, Land Ofllce, Washington D, O., August
,31, 1000. Notice is hereby given pur3 IK, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice No.
W. T. FUTT, Manner
0108, (8erinl No. 0108),
for of Cliarlotto, N. M.
suant tn tho act of duly .1, IfiSI, (23
of intontion to mnko final Commutation NWV4, Sec. 33, Twp. 10N, Range 30K.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
In
103),
lands
8tnt.,
the
that
embraced
claim
to tho land N. M. P. Moridinn, hns filed notlco of
proof, to establish
Israel 13 lock, East Front
tho Port Ilutlor abandoned Military resnbovo described, boforo Register nnd intention to mako final commutation
NOTICE POR PUULICATION
In
Quny
County,
Mexico,
Now
ervation,
N,
on
Tucumcari,
M.,
Ilocolvor, nt
the proof, to establish clnim to tho land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
embracing 2,083.80 ncrcs in Township
20th dny of Octobor, 1000.
nbovo doncribed, boforo Register and
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, N. M.
12 N., Hnngo 28 and 20 E., will bo of.
The Best Imported and
Clnlmnnt mimes
John
witnesses:
Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tbo
August .10, 1000,
$
II. Wlllgus, (loorgo Nowmuii, Willinm flth day of October, 1000.
Notice is hereny given thnt Kilns A. I fered nt public salo to the highest bidDomestic Liquors
not
aploss
cash
nt
for
der
than
the
M. Brown, Vermin E. Nowjnnn, nil of
Claimant names ns witnesses: John Morris, of Cliarlotto, N. M., who, on
and Cigars
Tucumcari, N. M.
Briscoo, of Dodson, N, M., Ilonry Smith, Feb. SO, 1008, mndo HnmestendEntry No, praised prlco, tho mnnoy tn bo paid at
R. A. l'HKNTICK, ReuJstor. of Tucumcari, N, M., Lewis P. Hodg-pat- 23.108, (serial No. 01272,) for NWV, the time of sale, nt tho District Lnnd
If
Courteous Attention
of Tucumcari, N. M. (Icorgo Odell, 8ec. 30, Twp. BN, Range 28 E, N. M. Oflice nt Tucumcari, New Moxlco, on
NOTICE TO CLERKS OF SCHOOL of Mooro, N. M.
P. Meridian, has fllcil nntico of Inten- Itno Mth day of November, 1000,
Given
All
Customers
nt 10 o'clock A. M. Tho lands
R. A, Prentice, Register
tion to mako Final Commutation Proof,
BOARDS.
to estnbllsh claim to tho land nbovo shall bo offered for sain by smallest lo- Sugar Valley and Belle
Tho now school laws for 1000 have
gal subdivision In tho ordor In which
Don't forget that A McDonald la doscrlbod, before John W. Hassoll, U. tuey appear on tlio nppralscd list on
of Melton Whiskey
arrived. You may have a copy of samo
8. Commissioner, at Hassoll, N, M., on (Ho
In said oflico. 8. V. PROUDF1T,
by sending 10 cents for postogJ of t tho Traders Wagon Yard, nnd it III tbo Sth day of Oct. 1000.
our specialty
APPROVED)
handles all kinds of feed and coal, dot
Claimant natnos ns witnesses! T. P, Assistant Commissioner.
samo.
1000,
ActSeptember
2,
Pierce,
Frnnk
W,
t
Dates, of Houso, N. M.,
M. Bhaw.
40 2t
S. 0. Cramer, Quay Co. Supt, his prices and save money,
400t.
nf limine, N. M., .1. M. 8carbrough, of ing Secretary.
House,
N.
M..Mat Hnrashe, of CharThe Evans Realty Comiiany can tank
Try a cool draught nt Patty's saloon
lotte, N, jA.
40-tyon Urg piollta. Doot hesitate. 15 tf.
East Main, Hlmpaou building,
40-tf
Simpson
building.
East
Main,
U. A. Prentice, RajbUr.
A

!

Soptomber

III,

1000.

'

U hereby given thnt Arthur
Richardson, of 8nn Jon, N. M., who,
on February 17, 1008, mndo Hninete...l
Kntry No. 2.1322, (Serial No. ODfllO),
for E14 NWV4 nnd Vj NKVi, Hoe

Notlco

18, Twp. UN, KaiiKO .UK, N. M. P.
XMerldlan, haa filed notice nf intontion
to niako final Commutntlnn proof, to
entabllnh claim to tho laud nbovo n
iicrlbcd, before Itcuistor and Keccivcr,
at Tucunicarl, N. M., on the 20th dny
of October, 1009.
I.eo
Claimant name nn wltncnxcx:
lluaton, Yell Jonkiim, J. I,. Hrowu, T
M.
O. Dauuh, all of 8an Jon, N.
It. A. l'HKNTICK, lteUtor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land

Ofllce at Tiieumcnrl, N M.
Poptember 20, 1000.
Notice Ii hereby jjivoii that Jullun
Swaitu, nf Norton, N. M., who, on
January 10, 1007, mndo HomoHtead
No. 14107. (Serial No. 00030). for
W'ij NKVI, KVj NW'i. Sec. 2, Twp.
.12K., N. M. P. Meridian,
ON., Ilmij-liMN tiled notice nf intention
to mnko
fftml Commutation jirnof, to otabliHli
claim to tho land nbnvo doncribed, be
fore Kcuialor and Ilocolvor, nt Tueuiii-cari- ,
N. 4., on the 2nd day of November. 1000.
Claimant iuuhoh an wltneo: J. L.
liowerman, J. II. Bedford, K. (. Tl ip- mm, J. It. Muddinon, all nf Norton,
New Moxicn.
0
It. A. PKKNTICK, HKlHter.
Kn-tr-

e

27-5- t.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpnrtment nf the Interior, P. S. Laud

Ofllce nt Tiicumcnri, N. M.
September 20, 1000.
Notice In hereby given thnt Cornell,
nun WniidruiT, of Jordan, X. M., who,
on September 10, 1007, mndo lloniontend
Kntrv No. 10000, (Serial Nn. 08.108,
fnr hWVi, Hoc. .1.1, Twp. 7N Hango
20K., X. M. P. Meridian, hnn filed nut loo
nf intention tu mnko Finn! Snbller'n
Proof, to entnblinh clnim tn the Inml
almve dencribed, befnru IleRintor ami
Receiver, nt Tucuiucari, N. M., on the
2nd day nf November, 1000.
Wil.
Clnlmnnt namen an witnennen:
linm Hay, William WimiitiRhnm, Dave
B. Crawford, John It, Brown, all nf
Jnrdan, Xew Mexico.
R. A. l'HKNTICK, HoRintor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, X. M.
August 2.1. 1000.
Notlco ii hereby given that Willlnm
It. Aihbrook, of Tipton, N. M., who,
on September 1, 1007, made Homestead
Entry No. 10100, (8orinl Xo. 083.10),
for 8EVi. 8ee. 10, Twp. ON, Hnngo
35E, N. M. P. Meridian, linn filed
notlco of intontion to mnko flnnl com
mutation proof, to cntablinh claim to
tho land above described, boforo W, W,
nennett, U. S. Commlnnionor, nt San
Jon, N. M., on tho 4th day of October,
1000.

Claimant names nn witnesses: W. 0.
Turnor, E. D. Rood, Robt. M. Tnylor,
Jim Havens, all of Tipton, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Roglstor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorlor, P. S. Lnnd
Ofllce at Tucumenrl, N. M.
September 20, 1000.
Notice is hereby given thnt Zlckmnn
"Wowcry, of llnnley, N. M., who nn
Vcbrimry 12, 1008, mnde llumentond
Entry No. 23183, (Sorlnl No. 00.101),
for NWVi NKVi, XVi NWV, nnd 8Wi.',

NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 10N, Hnnge 20K,
N. M. P. Moridinn, linn filed notice of
intention to mnko Final Soldier's Fivo
year proof, to entablinh Clnliue to the
land above dencrllied, boforo Register
and Receiver, nt Tucumcari, X, M.,
on the 2nd day nf Nnvomber, 1000.
John
Claimant names as wltnesnost
Haymos, Milton Hayincn, Abuer Smith,
David Collins, nil of llanloy, X. M,
R. A. l'HKNTICK, Register.

money to loan.
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NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Onice nt Tucumciiri, N. M.

NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
September 2, 1000.
Notice in hereby given that Marlon
Sturdy, of Bard, N. M., who, on
27, 1007, made llomentoad Entry No. 2158.1, (Sorlnl Xo. 08008), for
SKVi, See. 28, Twp. UN, Ilango 85E.
N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to mnko Final Commutation i:
Proof, to entnblinh claim to the land
above dencribed,
boforo Eugene E.
U. 8. Commlnsloncr,
IledRocoke,
at
Kndee, N. M., on the 11th da of Oct,

I

.

I8-.1-

NOTICK

NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
NOTICE I'OIt PUBLICATION
Department nf the Intorlor, U. 8. Lnnd Depnttmont of I lie Interior, U. H. Land
Ofllco nt Tneunicari, N. M.
Ofllco at Tucumenrl,
N. M.

Dcpnrtment of tho Intorlor U. 8. Land
Olllrn nt Tucumciiri, N. M.

1

Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Olllco nt Turiimciiri, N. M.
Notlco

CONTEST NOTICE

CONTI'.ST NOTICI'.
Dopnrtmeiit of tho Interior, I. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tucumenrl, N. M.
September 22, 1000.
A sulllclont
eonttft ndlilnvit having
been filed In this iilllce bv Frank
Hndgei, cuiitostniit, lignltcd llumontenil
Entry, Nn. SU27, niii.1i- - April
10, 100(1,
,
for HEVi Hoe 7, Twp, ON-.- limine 32E
N. M, Principal Morlillmi by Lawrence
M. IIoHoii, cuiilcstoo,
In which it in
alleged that "ii lil ontryninii ha wholly
nlinmloiieil said tract nf land for inoro
it ii
fix mouths lost Hint nml next
prior to September 21, Itmo, Now there
for", mini part leu nre hereby notllleil
to npix-iir- ,
respond, nml oiler evidence
touching said iillcgiitlun nt 10 o'clock
n. m. on December "i, 1000, before the
Register and Iteeoiver nt the fulled
States I.nml Olllco in Tucumenrl, N. M.
Id cniitcKtmit
hnvliit, in n
The
proper iiflldnvlt, Hied September 21,
et forth facts which show Hint
1000,
lifter duo diligence personal service of
till uotleo
not bo miido, it is hero
bv ordered nnd directed Hint nuch iiii
lire bo (.'I ven by due nml proper pub
llentioii.
II. A. Prentice, Register.
Cunt. 2010.
01020
N. V. Onllcguo, Hi Ivor.
U 27 .It.
.1. E. Preeiniiii, nttorney.

II. H. Land

Long tlmo easy payments, 5 por cent
Call on or address W. 0.
Interest.
Batterwhlte, Tucumcari, N. M. Be will
47-t- f
yaspUls th plan and terms.
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s
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QUAY COUNTER'S

TXORD ANNUAL Lilt

TAa
(Continued from

lint page.)

trr

day.

NOTIOB

,

TO FASSNT8.

BURGLARS BREAK

We the members of the ichool board
StaU Superintendent Jamil E. Clark,
hai been referred to in thli matter, and ' for District No. 1, Qua County,

(Continued from first page.)

regirtered

8. C. Demon, Moiquero,

IN

at the

Olenrock.

re-h- e

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
la turn referred the matter to At spec t fully eall your attention to the la.lt.tta saaat. An. I nffjkmA Ia IiIa 4mV
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
W. Clancey
Frank
General
torney
Territorial
law
relative
vaccina'
to
the
were
They
clry
for their breakfait.
M,
P. E. Record, leeoaded by L. E. Saer
Offlco ,t Tucumc,t(
The aforesaid parties hare ruled that tlon of school children. (This law ti Intoxicated and were taking most of,
August 11, 1900.
wood that we hold a fair the Tote
Taeclnatloa may be performed by any printed below In full,) and earneitly tho road when they paied the Orubbe
Notice Is hereby given that James
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Deer with horns With gun only)
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by C. T. Adair thut the fair be held after a short session was accepted, the Oetober 13th to November 15th of
Taseen's past reputation will still Smith, of Ragland, N. M., who, on April
on the 0, til and 22 of October. The club choosing the second day, October, each year. Limit, one deer to each per- bold good In his selling out sale. 51 It 1, 1009, mnde Homestead Entry No.
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Wild Turkey With gun only; No
Sec. 27. Twp. 7N, Range 30E, N. M.
Storage room for agricultural pro
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Although thirty In possessionof at ono time.
ond Street. The school board offered the fair of our neighbors.
Tho Tucumcarl Librnry association of October 1909.
the use of tho Blnnton building on Tucumcarl has only another month to
Native or Crested Quail With gun will give an auto ride over the city soon,
Claimant names as witnesses: N. T.
Center stroot until the 13th of October. work up a fair there is no doubt but only; Ortober 1st to December 31st of for which a small sum will be charged Ragland, Elba Ragland, Ky Drake, M.
C. Hill, all of Ragland, N. M.
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charge of the exocutivo committee. A
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0 to 4.
Evening News.
at one time.
Ducks, limited to thirty in possession
Motion made by P. E. Record, seconded by Harry II. MeElroy, that the DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, at one time. No closed season.
Trout (all species) With rod, honk
President of tho fair association hire
and line only; May 10th to October
Oeneral Land Office,
some one to take charge of the exhib15th of each year. Size limit, not less
Wasblngtun, D. C, August 10, 1009. than
six inches In length. Weight limit,
its after they are collected. The motion
15 pounds in any one calendar day, 25
Register and Recoiver,
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pounds in possession at one time.
Uuited States Land Oulce.
Motion was made and seconded to
Ilass (large and small mouth) With
adjourn until Saturday night at 8:00
Sirs: That portion of section 18 of rod, hook and line only. Slzo limit, not
o'clock, when the association will meet the regulations governing entries and less than seven inches in length. Weight
limit, 15 pounds in any calendar day,
at the ofllces of Holloman and MeElroy. proofs under the desert-lanlaws, ap- 25 pounds in possession at one time.
The association has decided to seud proved November 30, 1008, (37 L. D.,
CLOSED SEASONS.
a Quay county exhibit to Albuquerque 312., which relates to expenditures for
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Heaver and
to be placed on exhibition at the ter- stock or Interest it. irrigating companies, Ptarmigan (or White Grouse), killing,
ritorial fuir. J. W. Campbell has been is hereby amended to read as follows: capturing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
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Quails, Pheasant
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and will see that it has a conspicuous an Irrigating company through which and Wild Pigeons, killing, capturing
place among tho agricultural products water is to be secuicd for irrigating or injuring prohibited until March 18,
of tho territory. This is certainly an the land and which owns the right to 1914.
important matter and we arw not get- the use of sufficient water to satisfy all ' Prairie chicken, killing, capturing
or Injuring prohibited until January 1,
ting at it any too soon.
valid clalma therefor acquired by own 1015.
ership of Its stock or otherwise, will
nUNTINO LICENSE FEES.
VACCINATION IiAW.
be accepted as satisfactory expenditures Iiig game, meaning deer and tur$ 1.00
key, resident
One-Four- th
Tucumcarl, N. M. Sept. 4, 1909. when claimant shall file and make a Dlrd
1.00
license, resident
School Directors and Patrons of every part of the annual proof
General license, covering big....
(a) A receipt or other writing sign
1.50
game and bird, resident
District in Quay County.
25,00
The new compilation of the 1000 ed by tho proper officor or agont of the Rig gnme license,
5.00
license,
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Rig gnme license, r sldent, alien
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stock or interest in the company, and Itird license, resident,
intendent Cramer Tbursduy morning.
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the
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the
showing
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Ilird license,
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duty of the School Superintendent of that tho payment was mndo in cash, and Transportation permit, live gamo
Permit to transport out of the . .
each County to see that all children of when made.
Territory, each
2.00
(b) An affidavit of the claimant Permit to shin outdeer
said County of school age, are vaccinatof the Terri
showing
the
nature
of
contract
or
the
1.00
ed, and that it shall bo unlawful for
tory, each lot of fish
any child to eater school, or for any agreement be has with the company en- uuniicate license, coruscate or
1.00
teacher to allow such child within the titling him to the use of water, and Allpermit
over the age of
school house unless so vaccinated, or the quantity of water to which he is
twelve years will be required
1.00
to pay a fishing license of. ..
showing proper certificate that it has entitlod under such contract or agree
(Pueblo and reservation Indiana of
been vaccinated by some reputable phy- ment, or proper showing that the own
Territory shall be considered resi
sician In good standing within tho Ter- ership of the stock or interest entitles this
for the purtoso of this act.)
dents
bim
use
to
the
of
water and the quanti
ritory of New Mexico, within the last
All trapping or illegal killing will
year, unless the child shall be immune ty of water to which he is entitled by be prosecuted. The following minimum
:
:
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and that any parent virtue of such ownership.
from small-pox- ,
t
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A
statement,
tho
(e)
under
of
oath,
vaccinathis
child
to
have
who refuses
$200,00
each elk
proper officer of the company, showing For
ed shall be arreted, and upon convic50.00
For each deer
100,00
tion lihall be fined not less than Ten the right of the company to the use of For each antelope
Dollars, or more than One Hundred water; whether such right is based up- For each mountain sheen...... 200.00
200.00
For
mountain goat
Dollar, or imprisonment in the County on a decree or decrees of court, or f or eac
eaen beaver
ou.w
In
filings
or
upon
appropriations
made
Jail for not exceeding one hundred
10.00
For each bird
conformity to State or Territorial laws; For each fish
1.00
days.
the souree or source of its water supaa
to
fine
information
further
For
pro
of
this
Chapter,
27,
SECTION
ply; the quantity of water owned or ap- procuring license, ete. apply to
videe that tbo vaccination shall be propriated by
O. Q. MORDORF,
it; the total quantity of
Officer
or
Health
County
the
by
den
water which It is under contract or
by sawe reputable physician who shall agreement to deliver to it patrons and
POLO TEAM.
be designated by the School Board of stockholders, and the date when, no
Polo team to the Bell Ranch to
The
say IHstrlet, end that in easa where unforeseen obstacle preventing, it will morrow is 8 lias May, John Lumpklns,
. the aalM k destitute, the sasst shall
be able to deliver water on the land of Jack County and Von Schrlltz. May
b charged to the Sehool Board, and the entry, which land must be describe or J. A. Street will go with the team
n the suae; afaall eesaa
of tba School ed In the sworn statement.
Very respectfully,
E. O. Welch, land attorney, haa just
This qaestlefl of vaccination haa been
8. V. PROUDFIT,
returned from Murdock where he rop
. disstittssd por sad eon by ttgal author! Approved!
Acting Commissioner. resented the defendant In the contest
JTSANK FIKBOE, Acting Se.
other yfB4a withla Mn
aa4
j of Culbertson vs. Keeler.

signed, there will be no exceptions.
Respectfully,
R. P. DONOIIOO,
Probate Clerk,
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Notice of rinal Settlement of CJuardlaa.
In the Probate Court of Quay County,
New Mexico)
Notlco Is heroby given
that on the 18th day of September, 1900,
1 will file my final settlomont as Guardian of Henry Clny Sattorwhlte and
John II. Sattorwhlte, and ask to be
discharged as guardian, and to have
my surotlos rolonsed from further
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SEPT. 30 AND OCT.

PEOPLE
ALL WHITE
Band and Orchestra, Minlstrelsy, Vaudeville. Musical Comedy. Entire change of
Program b'ach Night. Band Parade Thursday September 3O, 11:30 A. M.
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ADMISSION:

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
It will pay you to see them before you make
:
:
your purchases in this line.
:

Rob-whit- e

Off on Remnants of Dress Goods
and Ginghams. Our Remnant Counter Shows
many bargains this week.

Special on Men's Hats!
Regular 'price $2.00 and $2.50, price this
week $1.25. Now is the time to get a new
:
:
"lid" cheap
:
:

to-wi-
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ROY E. FOX
Lone Star Minstrels

Just Received a Full Line of
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GOLDENBERG

CO.

